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Chapter 1: Introduction 

Heat shock proteins are extremely versatile and potent molecules, the importance oE 

which to biological processes is highlighted by the high degree to which their structure 

and Eunction are phylogenetically conserved. Our knowledge oE the physiological role oE 

heat shock proteins is currently limited; however, a better understanding oE their 

Eunction and thereby the acquisition oE the capacity to harness their power might lead to 

theír use as therapeutic agents and revolutioníze clinical practice in a number oE areas. 
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Chapter 2: Basic characteristics of heat shock proteins 

2.1 History of heat shock proteins 

In 1962 Ritossa and co-workers first discovered the heat shock (HS) response while 

observing the salivary cells of Drosophila melanogaster (Ritossa et al., 1962). It was 

noted that heating of these cells induced puffs forming at various regions of the 

polytene chromosomes. Further analysis revealed that these puffs were actually areas of 

localized transcription that correlated with the increase of severa 1 families of proteins. 

This response was termed Uheat shock response" because heat shock was the 

most common inducer. However, until 1974 the first products of these genes were 

identified and the term Uheat shock protein" was adopted (Tissieres et al., 1974). 

Heat shock proteins are present, and can be induced in all species. They are among the 

most phylogenetically conserved proteins (Pockley, 2001). 

2.2 Classification of heat shock proteins 

The heat shock proteins (HSPs) are c1assified into different families based on their 

molecular mass in kilodaltons (kDa): small HSPs, HSP60 or chaperonins, HSP70, HSP90 

and HSPllO. No unllorm system of naming stress proteins and genes has been adopted 

but several helpful conventions are in broad use. The fully capitalized names denote an 

entire protein family, eg HSP70. The gene encoding HSP70 is designated hsp70. Where 

possible, the inducible members of a stress protein family such as Hsp70 should be 

distinguished from constitutively expressed or cognate members such as Hsc70. 

(http://web.uconn.edu/cscedoffice/authors.html) 
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2.3 Expression of heat shock proteins 

Each family of HSPs is composed of members expressed either constitutively or 

regulated inductively and are targeted to different subcellular compartments. For 

instance, while Hsp90 is constitutively abundantly expressed in the cells, Hsp70 and 

Hsp27 are highly induced by different stresses such as heat, oxidative stress, or 

anticancer drugs (Schmitt et al., 2007). 

A marked increase in HSP synthesis, known as the stress response, is induced by a 

variety of stressful situations including heat shock, environmental (ultraviolet radiation 

or heavy metals), pathological (infection or malignancies) or physiological (growth 

factors or cell differentiation) stimuli (Jaattela, 1999; Lindquist and Craig, 1988). 

Regulation of heat shock protein gene transcription is mediated by the interaction of the 

transcription factor (heat shock factor, HSF) with heat shock elements (HSEs). The heat 

shock response is one of the most potent inducers of gene expression. This gene iduction 

is achieved at dífferent levels. The primary mechanism is the activation of HSFs, which 

bind to HSEs present upstream to all heat shock genes, to initiate transcription. All 

conditions capable of inducing HSPs do so by activating HSFs . Two HSFs exist in 

humans, HSFl and HSF2. HSFl is activated by heat shock and other stresses. HSF2 is to 

be activated during embryonic development and cell differentiation. In unstressed cells, 

HSFl is present as a non-active form, which has DNA-binding activity . Stress-induced 

activation of HSFl involves phosphorylation, oligomerization and redistribution within 

the nucleus. In contrast to HSF1, HSF2 is not changed in cells under stressful conditions. 

In vivo, HSF2 is known to be active as a trimer during embryonic development and 

spermatogenesis. In addition, HSF2 has a role in the differentiation of multipotential 

hematopoietic cells into erythroid lineage precursors (Thomas et al., 2005-1). 

3 
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2.4 General functions of heat shock proteins 

2.4.1 Heat shock proteins as molecular chaperones 

Molecular chaperones are defined as "proteins that assist the correct non-covalent 

assembly of other proteins-containing structures in vivo but are not permanent 

components of these structures when they are performing their normal biological 

functions "(Ell is et a1., 1996). 

It has been shown that most HSPs have strong cytoprotective effects and behave as 

molecular chaperones for other cellular proteins. Small heat shock protein Hsp27 

functions as chaperone in protection against protein aggregation (Schmitt et a1., 2007). 

HSP60 competes in the pathway of protein misfolding and aggregation (Fenton and 

Horwich, 2003). HSP70 transports proteins between cellular compartments, degradates 

unstable and misfolded proteins, prevents and dissolves protein comp1exes, fo1ds and 

re-folds proteins and controls regulatory proteins (Daugaard et a1., 2007). HSP90 acts as 

molecular chaperone essential for activating many signaling proteins in the eukaryotic 

cell (Terasawa et a1., 2005). HSPII0 binds to uniolded proteins and prevents their 

aggregation (Oh et a1., 1999). 

Inappropriate activation of signaling pathways could occur during acute or chronic 

stress as a result of protein misfolding, protein aggregation, or disruption of regulatory 

complexes. The action of chaperones, through their properties in protein homeostasis, is 

thought to restore balance (Schmitt et a1., 2007). 

2.4.2 Heat shock proteins and extracellular functions 

HSPs can a1so have an extracellular location. HSP70 has been found externally 

expressed, bound to the plasma membrane. HSPs 1ike HSP70, HSP90 have been found 

in the extracellular medium. Several mechanisms may account for the cellular release of 

HSPs, including the necrosis of the cells. The function of extracellu1ar HSPs is 

immunogenic through the chaperoning of antigenic peptides (Schmitt et a1., 2007) or 
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extracellular HSPs (regardless of chaperoned peptides) can índuce the secretion of 

inflammatory cytokines by antígen-presenting cells (APCs) (Binder et al., 2004). More 

details about extracellular functions of HSPs w ill be in chapter 3. 

2.4.3 Heat shock proteins are involved in antigen presentation 

2.4.3.1 HSPs and antigen presentatíon by major histocompatibility complex (MHC) 

class I molecules 

HSPs chaperone antigenic peptides that are generated within cells. Such 

chaperoning is a part of the endogenous pathway of antigen presentation by major 

histocompatibílity complex (MHC) class I molecules. HSPs such as HSP70, HSP90 and 

HSPllO associate with a broad array of peptides generated within cells. These peptides 

include normal self-peptides as well as antigenic peptides derived from antigens 

expressed by the cells. The antigenic peptides may be tumor antigens, bacterial antigens, 

viral antigens or minor histocompatibility antigens. There are two suggestions with 

respect to the role of HSP-peptide complexes either within the cell in which they are 

generated or outside it: first (" the inside story"), the chaperoning of peptides by the 

HSPs of the cytosol (HSP70, HSP90 and HSPllO) and of the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) 

(gp96, a mem ber of HSP90 family) is a mechanism for their journey to the MHC class I 

molecules of the cells in which the HSP-peptide complexes are formed; second (" the 

outside story"), HSP-chaperoned peptides exposed on the cell surface or released from 

the cells, due to stress or cell death, are taken up by the surrounding APCs, resulting in 

re-presentation (cross-presentation) of the peptides by MHC class I molecules on the 

APCs (Li et al. , 2002). 
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2.4.3.2 HSPs and antigen presentation by major histocompatibility complex (MHC) 

class II molecules 

In contrast to MHC c1ass I, the role for HSP: peptide complexes in the MHC c1ass II 

pathway is less c1ear, although several findings indicate that HSP: peptide complexes 

also facilitate the presentation of MHC c1ass II-restricted epitopes. A role for an 

involvement of members of the HSP70 family in the MHC c1ass II processing and 

presentation pathway was first implicated by DeNagel and Pierce (1992) . It was shown 

that overexpression of the constitutively expressed Hsc73 in a macrophage cell1ine led 

to an increased presentation of exogenous antigen via MHC c1ass II (Panjwani et al., 

1999). Moreover, DnaK (Escherichia coli HSP70) was found to enhance the processing and 

presentation of exogenous antigen to a human CD4+ T cell clo ne, whereas the effect was 

dependent on the allelic variants of human leukocyte antigen HLA-DR (Roth et al., 

2002). A direct interaction between HLA-DR-derived peptide fragments and HSP70 

molecules was demonstrated by Maier et al. (2002), showing that only peptide 

fragments derived from HLA-DR molecules associated with protection from 

rheumatoid arthritis (RA) did not bind to HSP70. In a murine model, gp96: peptide 

complexes facilitated the in vivo presentation of an MHC c1ass II-restricted epitope, but 

the secretion of effector cytokines by the CD4+ T cells could not be detected (Doody et 

al., 2004). Furthermore, an involvement of self-inducible Hsp70 in MHC dass 11-

dependent autoantigen processing was reported by Mycko et al. (2004), and recent data 

indicate that bacterial HSP70 facilitates the processing and presentation of antigenic 

peptides by MHC c1ass II (Tobian et al., 2004). However, most of these studies have been 

done in murine systems or with human T cell dones. 

Recently, Haug et al. (2005) investigated the potential of antigenic peptides from 

tetanus toxin and influenza hemagglutinin complexed to the human stress-inducible 

Hsp70 to enhance activation and proliferation of human memory CD4+ cells. Hsp70: 
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peptide complexes were found to amplify the proliferation of antigen-specific CD4+ T 

cells. 

2.4.4 Heat shock proteins ad as inhibitor s of apoptosis 

Cell death can occur in two main forms, apoptosis and necrosis. Apoptosis is 

formally defined by the apprearance of distinct morphologic changes, including 

membrane blebbing, chromatin condensation, and fragmentation of the nucleus. 

Considered as a "physiologic cell suicide" program, apoptosis is involved in embryonic 

development, tissue homeostasis, and immune system function. Disturbances in 

apoptosis contribute to numerous diseases, including cancer (Aghdassi et a1., 2007). 

Mediated by a family of cysteine proteases known as caspases, two distinct pathways 

characterize apoptotic processes. The extrinsic pathway is triggered by death receptor, 

such as Fas or the tumor necrosis factor (TNF) receptor with their respective ligands, 

resul ting in caspase-8 activation. In response to growth factor withdrawal, hypoxia, or 

DNA damage, the intrinsic pathway is initiated, resulting in cytochrome c release, loss 

of mitochondrial membrane potential, and the apoptosome formation, a complex 

consisting of cytochrome c, apoptotic protease-activating factor-l (Apaf-l), and 

procaspase-9. Both pathways converge at the level of caspase-3, an effector caspase that 

leads to the typical morphologic and biochemical changes of the apoptotic cell. Tumor 

cells express several proteins that suppress apoptosis. Among them, the anti-apoptotic 

members of the Bcl-2 (1) protein family, members of the inhibitor of apoptosis protein 

family, and heat shock proteins play a major role (Aghdassi et a1., 2007). 

(1) Bel-2 is the prototype for a family of mammalian genes and the proteins they produce. The sub-families and their 

members are: Bel-2 subfamil1t (pro-survival): Bel-2, Bel-XL, Bel-w, Mel-l and Al; Bax subfamill{ (pro-apoptotic): 

Bax, Bak and Bok; BH3 subfamill{ (pro-apoptotic): Bad, Bid, Bik, Blk, Hrk, BNIP3 and Bim. In humans, BCL-2 is a 

proto-oncogene located on chron/osome 18. The gene was discovered as the translocated locus in a B-cell leukemia 

(hence the name). This translocation is also found in some B-cell lymphomas. lts product is an integral membrane 

protein (called Bel-2) located in the membranes of the endoplasmic reticulum (ER), nuclear envelope, and in the 
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outer membranes oj the mitochondria. The Bcl-2 protein suppresses apoptosis by preventing the activation oj the 

caspases that cam) out the process. 

Heat shock proteins contribute to the tight regulation of the apoptotic process. They 

are involved in regulation of both extrinsic and intrinsic pathways. The small heat shock 

protein Hsp27, stress-inducible Hsp70 and Hsp90 have been shown to act as inhibitors 

of apoptosis (Schmitt et al., 2007). Figure 1 shows how HSPs are contributed in apoptotic 

pathways. Concerning the intrinsic (mitochondrial) pathway, at the mitochondriallevel, 

Hsp27, through Bid, and Hsp70, by inhibiting Bax, inhibit the mitochondrial release of 

proapoptotic proteins. At the postmitochondrial level, Hsp27 binds to cytochrome c, 

Hsp70 and Hsp90 bind to Apaf-l in aH cases resulting in the inhibition of apoptosome 

formation and thereby prevention of caspase activation and apoptosis. Regarding 

extrinsic pathway, Hsp27 can interact with and inhibit Daxx apoptotic pathway whereas 

Hsp70 bind to JNK 1, resulting in inhibition of JNK activation. Hsp90 interacts with 

RIPl kinase and Akt, resulting in both cases in promotion of NF-kB-mediated inhibition 

of apoptosis. 
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Figure 1: Modulation of apoptotic pathways by HSPs 

(Schmitt et al., 2007) 
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Explanatory notes: AlF: apoptosis-inducing Jactor; Akt: protein-kinase B; Apaf-I: 

apoptotic protease-activating Jactor-l; Bax: an apoptosis regulating protein; Bid: pro

apoptotic member oj the Bcl-2 protein Jamily; Casp: caspase; Daxx: a mediator oj Fas

induced apoptosis; Cyt c: cytochrome c; NF-kB: Nuclear Jactor-kB, a ubiquitous 

transcription Jactor that controls the expression oj genes involved in immune responses, 

apoptosis, and cell cycle. lNK: c-Jun N-terminal kinase; RIP: receptor interacting 

protein. 

The involvement of each HSP in apoptosis will be described in details in next section. 
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2.5 Heat shock protein families 

2.5.1 Small HSPs 

The group of small heat shock proteins (sHSPs) combines proteins with molecular 

weight in the range of 12 up to 43 kDa that were isolated from archaea, bacteria, plants, 

and animals. It is supposed that vertebrates synthesize five major classes of sHSPs. 

These are a-A-crysta1lin and a-B-crystallin; sHSPs with molecular weight 25-27 kD 

(Hsp25/27); sHSPs with molecular weight 20 kD (Hsp20); sHSPs with molecular weight 

17 kD (HspB3); and so-called activator of myotonic dystrophy protein kinase (MKBP, 

my osin dystrophy binding protein) that sometimes is designated as HspB2. Recently a 

new class of sHSPs with molecular weight of 22 kD was described in the literature 

(Gusev et al., 2002). 

Small HSPs have som structural features in common: very characteristic is a 

homologous and highly conserved amino acid sequence, the so-called a-crystallin 

domain at the C-terminus. These sequences consist of 80 to 100 residues with a 

homology ranging from 20% (between remote members of sHSPs isolated from bacteria 

and mammals) to 60% (between closely related mammalian sHSPs) and form ~-sheets, 

which are important for the formation of stable dimmers. The N-terminus consists of a 

less conserved region, the so-called WDPF domain, followed by a short variable 

sequence with a rather conservative site ne ar the C-terminus of this domain. The C

terminal part of the sHSPs consists of the above mentioned a-crystallin domain, 

followed by a variable sequence with high mobility and flexibility (Figure 2) (Gusev et 

al.,2002). 

Small HSPs tend to form large oligomeric complexes. Oligomers of mammalian 

sHSPs are very flexible, and this is probably the reason for the lack of X-ray 

crystallographic data for mammalian sHSP (Gusev et al., 2002). 
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Figure 2: Scheme of the structure of several representatives of the family of small heat 

shock proteins (Gusev et al., 2002) 
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The dark shaded area marks the so-called WDPF-domain, the light shaded area 

marks conservative region in the N-terminal part of sHSP and the black area 

denotes conservative a-crystallin domain. P, the sites of phosphorylation; zigzag, 

flexible C-terminal region. 

Small HSPs display chaperone function in vitro, and in addition it has been 

suggested that they are involved in the inhibition of apoptosis, organization of the 

cytoskeleton and establishing the refractive properties of the eye lens in the case of a

crystallin (Haslbeck, 2002). 

Currently, human Hsp27 is between the most well studied sHSPs. Human Hsp27 is 

encoded by a gene family of four members mapped at chromosome 7q; three genes have 

promoter elements and are heat-inducible, while one other is a pseudogene lacking 

promoter elements (Sarto et al., 2000). Hsp27 appears in many cell types, especially all 

types of musc1e cells. It is located mainly in cytosol, but also in the perinuc1ear region, 
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ER and nucleus. It is overexpressed during different stages of cell differentiation and 

development. 

Hsp27 has been shown to interact and inhibit components of both apoptotic 

pathways. Overexpressed Hsp27 protects against apoptotic cell death trigerred by 

various stimuli, including hyperthermia, oxidative stress, staurosporine (an inhibitor of 

kinase proteins), ligation of the Fas death receptor, and cytotoxic drugs (Schmitt et a1., 

2007). The phosphorylated form of Hsp27 inhibits Daxx (a mediator of Fas-induced 

apoptosis) and prevents the association of Daxx with Fas and Ask1 (apoptosis signal

regulating kinase 1) (Charette et a1., 2000). Hsp27 interacts with the outer mitochondrial 

membranes and interferes with the activation of cytochrome cl Apaf-1j dATP complex 

(the apoptosome) and therefore inhibits the activation of procaspase-9 (Sarto et a1., 

2000). 

2.5.2 HSP60 or chaperonins 

The HSP60 farnily has been found in all bacteria, chloroplasts, mitochondria and 

cytoplasm of eukaryotes and the amino acíd sequence among its members has been 

conserved at approximately 50% (Becker and Craíg, 1994). Thís family can be divided 

in to 2 groups: group 1 includes mitochondrial Hsp60 of eukaryotes, Hsp65 of 

mycobacteria (eg Mycobacterium tuberculosis and Mycobacterium bovis), GroEL (HSP60 of 

Escherichia coli), and ribulose-1, 5-bisphosphate carboxylasej oxygenase (Rubísco) 

subunit binding protein of plastid (major organelle found in plants and algae) ; group 2 

ínvolves cytoso1ic CCT (s;haperonins s;ontaining ICP-1 - t-complex polypeptide 1) of 

eukaryotes and chaperonins of archaea (Yokota et al., 2000) . 

HSP6() is slightly taller than it is wide with a hydrophobic central cavity or channel 

that may be used to link polypeptides (Braig et a1., 1994). HSP60 structure consists of a 

porous cylinder of 14 subunits made of two nearly 7-fold rotationally symmetrical rings 

stacked back-to-back with dyad symmetry (Figure 3). 
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Each HSP60 subunit consists of three dornains: 

• A large equatorial dornain that forrn the foundation of the assernbly and the 

waists of the dornains hold the rings together 

• A large loosely structured apical dornain that forrns the end of the cylinder 

• A srna II slender interrnediate dornain that connect the two 

Figure 3: 3-Dirnensional irnage of HSP60 protein structure 

(The picture source: http://www-errnrn.cbcu.carn.ac.uk/00002015h.htm) 
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The interrnediate dornain induces a conforrnational change when ATP is bound 

allowing for an alternation between the hydrophilic and hydrophobic substrate binding 

sites. In its inactive state, the protein is in a hydrophobic state. When activated by ATP, 

the interrnediate dornain undergoes a conforrnational change that exposes the 

hydrophilic region. This insures fidelity in protein binding. Chaperonin 10 (H sp10 in 

hurnan and GroES in Escherichia coli) aids HSP60 in folding by acting as a dorne-like 
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cover on the ATP active form of HSP60. This causes the central cavity to enlarge and 

aids in protein folding (Ranford et al., 2000). 

In humans, it was demonstrated that two genes hsp60 and hsplO are localised head 

to head on chromosome 2 separated by a bidirectional promoter. The transcriptional 

activity of the promoter fragment in the hsp60 direction is increased approximately 12 

fold up on heat-shock (Hansen et al., 2003). 

HSP60 constitutes approximately 15-30% of aU ceUular proteins (Ranford et al., 

2000). In additional to HSP60's typical role as HSPs, studies have shown that HSP60 

plays an important role in the transport and maintenance of mitochondrial proteins as 

weU as the transmission and replication of mitochondrial DNA. 

HSP60 possesses two main responsibilities with respect to mitochondrial protein 

transport. It functions to catalyze the folding of proteins destined for the matrix and 

maintain prot in in an unfolded state for transport across the inner membrane of the 

mitochondria. Many proteins are targeted for processing in the matrix of the 

mitochondria but then are quickly exported to other parts of the cells. The hydrophobic 

portion of HSP60 is responsible for maintaining the unfolded conformation of the 

protein for transmembrane transport. Studies have shown how HSP60 binds to 

incoming proteins and induces conformational and structural changes. Subsequent 

changes in ATP concentrations hydrolyze the bonds between the protein and HSP60 

which signals the protein to exit the mitochondria. HSP60 is also capable of 

distinguishing between proteins designated for export and proteins destined to remain 

in the mitochondrial matrix by looking for an amphilic alpha-helix of 15-20 residues 

(Koll et a1., 1992). The existence of this sequence signals that the protein is to be exported 

while the absence signals that the protein is to remain in the mitochondria. The precise 

mechanism is not yet entirely understood. 

In addition to its critical role in protein folding, HSP60 is involved in the replication 

and transmission of mitochondrial DNA. It has been proposed that HSP60 binds 
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preferentially to the single stranded template DNA strand in a tetradecamer like 

complex. This tetradecamer complex interacts with other transcriptional elements to 

serve as a regulatory mechanism for the replica tion and transmission of mitochondrial 

DNA (Kaufman et a1., 2003). Mutations in HSP60 increase the levels of mitochondrial 

DNA and results in subsequent transmission defects. 

2.5.3 HSP70 

The HSP70s are found in most, if not aU, ceUular compartments of eukaryotes, 

including nuclei, mitochondria, chloroplasts, endoplasmic reticulum and the cytosol, as 

well as in a11 bacteria examined so far (Becker and Craig, 1994). This class of proteins has 

been universally conserved with at least 50% identity among its members. It consists of 

at least 8 cha perone proteins that differ from each other by their pattern of expression 

and intracellular localization: Bip (in ER), mtHsp70 (in mitochondrial matrix), Hsc70 

(the only cytosolic HSP70 that is abundantly and ubiquitously expressed in aU cells), 

Hsp70t (expressed at high levels in testis), Hsp70-2 (expressed at lower or non

detectable levels in ovary, smaU intestine, colon, brain, placenta, kidney), Hsp70-1A and 

Hsp70-1B (collectively reffered to as Hsp70-1, that is expressed at low or non-detectable 

levels in most unstressed norma} cells, but its expression is rapidly induced upon a 

variety of physical and chemical stresses; furthermore, its expression is high in several 

cancers, where it is often found in the plasma membrane and the inner leaflet of the 

membranes of the endo-Iysosomal compartment), finaUy, Hsp70-6 represents a poorly 

studied in tronless member of the family that shows almost no basal expression and is 

induced only by extreme stresses (Daugaard et a1., 2005). 

Table 1 shows human hsp70 genes and their encoded proteins. 
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Table 1: Human heat shock protein 70 genes (Daugaard et al. f 2005) 

Locus Position Protein Homology Cellular Notes 

name(s) (*) localization 

HSPA 6p21.3 Hsp70-1(A), 100% CytosoI, lntronless; 

1A Hsp70 nucleus, MHC-linked; 

membranes stress-inducible 

HSPA 6p21.3 Hsp70-1(B) 99% Cytosol, Intronless; 

lB Hsp70 nucleus, MHC-Ji.nked; 

membranes stress-inducible 

HSPA 6p21.3 Hsp70-t, 91 % Cytosol lntronless; 

l L Hsp70-Hom MHC-linked; 

constitutively 

expressed at high 

levels in testis, at 

very low levels in 

other tissues 

HSPA8 l1q23.3- Hsc70, 86% Cytosol, House-keeping 

q25 Hsp73 nucleus, protein; 

lysosomes constitutively 

expressed in most 

tissues 

HSPA2 14q24.1 Hsp70-2 84% Cytosol, Cons ti tu tively 

nucleus expressed at high 

levels in testis and 

brain, at very low 

levels in other 

tissues 

HSPA6 l cen-qter Hsp70-6 84% Cytosol, Intronless; strictly 

nucleus stress-inducible 
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Table 1: Human heat shock protein 70 genes (Daugaard et al., 2005) 

(Continued) 

Locus Position Protein names Homology Cellular Notes 

(*) localization 

HSPA5 9q33- Bip, Grp78 64% Endoplasmic House-keeping 

q34.1 reticulum protein; 

cons ti tu tively 

expressed; 

compartment-

specific protein 

HSPA9 5q31.1 mtHsp70, Grp75 52% Mitochondria House-keeping 

PBP74, protein; 

Mot-2 constitutively 

expressed 

* Amino acid homology to the protein encoded by HSPA lA 

AH of the HSP70 proteins have three major functional domains. 

• An N-terminal ATPase domain binds ATP (adenosine triphosphate) and 

hydrolyzes it to ADP (adenosine diphosphate). The exchange of ATP drives 

conformational changes in the other two domains 

• A substrate binding domain contains a groove with an affinity for neutrat 

hydrophobic amino acids residues. The groove is long enough to interact with 

peptides up to seven residues in length 

• A C-terminal doma in rich in alpha helical structure acts as a "lid" for the 

substrate binding domain. When HSP70 is ATP bound, the lid is open and 

peptides bind and release relatively rapidly. When HSP70 proteins are ADP 

bound the lid is dosed, and peptides are tightly bound to the substrate binding 

domain. 

(Weg le et a]., 2004) 
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Figure 4: The substrate-binding domain of HSP70 

(The picture source: http:// people.cryst.bbk.ac.uk/ ~ubcg16z/hsplec.html) 

The structure of the substrate bind ing domain of the Escherichia coli HSP70 

protein OnaK (front and side views, left and center), with a bound peptide 

(green) in a channel penetrating right through the OnaK domain. On the right 

is the A TPase domain of another member of the HSP70 family, Hsc70. The 

ATP (space filling) binding site is in a cleft. The ATPase domain structure is 

homologous to those of actin and hexokinase. 

When not interacting with a subsh'ate peptide, HSP70 is usuaI1y in an ATP bound 

state. HSP70 by itself is characterized by a very weak ATPase activity, such that 

spontaneous hydrolysis will not occur for many minutes. As newly synthesized proteins 

emerge from the ribosomes, the substrate binding domain of HSP70 recognizes 

sequences of hydrophobic amino acids residues, and ínteracts wíth them. This 

spontaneous interaction is reversible, and in the ATP bound state HSP70 may relatively 

freely bind and release peptides. 
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H owever, the presence of a peptide in the binding domain stimulates the A TPase 

activity of HSP70, increasing its normally-slow rate of ATP hydrolysis. When ATP is 

hydrolyzed to ADP, the binding pocket of HSP70 closes, tightly binding the now

trapped peptide chain. Further speeding ATP hydrolysis enable cochaperones: 

primarily Hsp40 in eukaryotes, and DnaJ in prokaryotes. These so-called J-domain 

cochaperones dramatically increase the ATPase activity of HSP70 in the presence of 

interacting peptides. 

By binding tightly to partially-synthesized peptide sequences (incomplete proteins) 

HSP70 prevents them from aggregating and being rendered noruunctional. Once the 

entire protein is synthesized, a nucleotide exchange factor (BAG-l and HspBPl are 

among those which have been identified) stimulates the release of ADP and binding of 

fresh ATP, opening the binding pocket. The protein is then free to fold on i ts own, or to 

be transferred to other chaperones for further processing. HOP (the HSP70/HSP90 

Organizing Protein) can bind to both HSP70 and HSP90 at the same time, and mediates 

the transfer of peptides from HSP70 to HSP90. 

HSP70 also aids in transmembrane h"ansport of proteins, by stabilizing them in a 

partially-folded state. 

HSP70 proteins can act to protect cells from thermal or oxidative stress. These 

stresses normally act to damage proteins, causing partial uruolding and possible 

aggregation. By temporarily binding to hydrophobic residues exposed by stres s, HSP70 

prevents these partially-denatured proteins from aggregating, and allows them to 

refold. 

HSP70 seems to be able to participate in disposal of damaged or defective proteins. 

Interaction with CHIP (Carboxyl-terminus of HSP70 Interacting Protein) - an E3 

ubiquitin ligase - allows HSP70 to pass proteins to the cell' s ubiquitination and 

proteolysis pathways (Wegele et a1., 2004). 
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Panoply of stimuli, including mild hyperthermia, anoxia, UV irradiation, or 

anticancer agents, induces the synthesis of stress-inducible Hsp70 (HSP70-1), which 

enhances the ability of the cell to survive those otherwise lethal conditions. Induced 

Hsp70 expression block the apoptotic pathway at different levels. At a pre

mitochondrial stage H sp70 inhibits p53 (2), it also binds to and functions as inhibitor of 

stress activated kinases, eg c-Jun N-terminal Kinase (JNK-l); at the mitochondrial stage 

Hsp70 prevents mitochondrial membrane permeabilization through the blockage of Bax 

(an apoptosis regulating protein) translocation, and finally, at the post-mitochondrial 

level it interacts with AlF (apoptosis-inducing factor) and Apaf-l (apoptosis protease -

activating factor-l), thereby preventing the recruitment of procaspase-9 to the 

apoptosome. The binding of Hsp70 to AlF leads to AIF-induced chromatin 

condensation. In TNF-induced apoptosis, Hsp70 does not preclude the activation of 

caspase-3 but prevents downstream morphologic changes that are characteristic for 

dying cell. During the final phases of apoptosis, chromosomal DNA is digested by the 

DNAse CAD (caspase-activated DNAse), its enzymatic activity and proper folding has 

been reported to be regulated by Hsp70. At the death receptor level, Hsp70 can mediate 

Bcr-Abl (3)-mediated resistance to apoptosis in human leukemia cells. Hsp70 binds to 

the death receptors DR4 and DR5, thereby inhibiting TRAIL (a death ligand)-induced 

assembly and activity of death-inducing signaling complex (DISC) (Schmitt et al., 2007). 

(2) p53, also knawn as tumor protein 53 zs a transcription jactor that regulates the cell cyele and hence junctions as a 

tumor suppressor. ft is zmportant in multicel/ular organisms as it helps to suppress cancer. 

(3)Bcr-Abl or the Philadelphia Chromosome: In most cases oj CML, the leukemic cel/s share a chronlOsome 

abnormality not jound in any nonleukemic white blood cel/s, nor in any other cells oj the patienťs body. Tlzis 

abnormality is a reciprocal translocation between one chromosome 9 and one cllromosome 22. This translocation is 

designated t(9;22) . ft results in one chromosome 9 longer than normal and one chromosome 22 s/lOrter than norma/. 

The latter is called the Philadelphia chromosome and designnted Ph1• The DNA removed jrom chromosome 9 

contains most oj the proto-oncogene designated c-ABL. The break in chromosome 22 occurs in the middle oj a gene 

designated BCR. The resulting Philadelphia chromosame has the 5' section oj BCR fused with most oj c-ABL. 
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2.5.4 HSP90 

The HSP90 family is highly conserved and expressed in a variety of different 

organisms from bacteria to mammals with sequence homology from 40% to 55%. 

The human cell contains three isoforms: cytosolic inducible Hsp90a, cytosolic Hsp90~ 

that is constitutively expressed, and the constitutive GRP94jgp96 in the ER. The a- and 

the p-form are showing 85% sequence identity and functional differences between these 

isoforms are poorly understood (Sarto et al., 2000). Recently, a membrane associated 

variant of cytosolic Hsp90, lacking an ATP-binding site, has been identified and was 

named Hsp90N (Grammatikakis et al., 2002). 

The human gene encoding the inducible a-Hsp90 is mapped to chromosome 

14q32.3, and pseud ogenes to chromosome segments 1q21.2-q22, 4q3.5, and 11 p14.1-14.2. 

The constitutively expressed hsp90P gene is located at chromosome 6p21 and two 

pseudogenes are at chromosomes 4q21-q25 and 15pter-q21 (Sarto et al., 2000). 

HSP90 consists of three structural domains: 

• a highly conserved N-terminal domain of ~25 kDa contains th binding pocket 

for A TF (Stebbins et al., 1997; Prodromou et al., 1997) 

• mid dle domain of ~40 kDa is likely to be involved in client binding (Sato et al., 

2000; Fontana et al., 2002) 

• a C-terminal domain of ~12 kDa is supposed to possess an alternative ATP

binding site, which becomes accessible when the N-terminal pocket is occupied 

(Marcu et al., 2000; Soti et al., 2002) and 

a "charged linker" region, that connects the N-terminus with the middle domain 

(Pearl et al., 2000; Prodromou et al., 2003) 
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Figure 5: Structure of the N-terminal A TP-bind:ing domain of yeast HSP90 complexed 

with ADP (Prodromou et al., 2003) 

The domain consists of a twisted eight-stranded ~-sheet with a 

cluster of a-helices arranged on top of it. The nuc1eotide (yellow) 

is bound in an unusual kinked conformation in a deep pocket 

formed by the surrounding helices and loops. This pocket also 

constitutes the binding site of the antitumor and antibacterial 

drug geldanamycin (Stebbins et al., 1997). 

The ATPase binding region of HSP90 is currently under a great degree of study, 

because of the interest of its role in cancer and protein maintenance. This area of the 

protein is near the N-terminus and has a high affinity site to bind ATP at an 

uncharacteristically bent manner compared to other proteins, thus, tumor related 

experiments involving this section of HSP90 are commonly conducted with an 

antitumor and antibacterial drug geldanamycin (Goetz et al., 2003). More information 

about geldanamycin will be in chapter 6. 

HSP90 associates with a number of signaling proteins including ligand-dependent 

transcription factors such as steroid receptor, ligand-independent transcription factors 

such as MyoD (a protein with a key role in regulating muscle differentiation), tyrosine 
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kinases such as v-Src (4), and serinel threonine kinases such as Raf-1, which functions in 

the MAPK/ERK signal transduction pathway as part of a protein kinase cascade. The 

main chaperone role of HSP90 is to promote the conformational maturation of these 

receptors and signal-transducing kinases (Schmitt et a1., 2007). 

(4) Some tumor-inducing re troviruses eg Rous sarcoma virus - RS V contain a gene called v-src; it was fOlll1d that 

the v-src gene in RSV is required for the formation of cancer. 

HSP90 seems to have different molecular partners involved in apoptosis. 

Concerning the intrinsic pathway, it was reported that HSP90 inhibits apoptosis as a 

result of a negative effect on apoptosis protease-activating factor 1 (Apaf-1) function. 

The anti-apoptotic action of HSP90 is also reflected by its capacity to interact with 

phosphorylated serine/ threonine kinase Akt/PKB, a protein that generates a survival 

signal in response to growth factor stimulation. Phosphorylated Akt can phosphorylate 

the Bc1-2 family protein Bad and caspase-9, leading to their inactivation and to cell 

survival. 

In extrinsic apoptotic pathway, HSP90 has been shown to interact with and stabilize 

the receptor interacting protein (RIP). Upon ligation to TNFR-1 (tumor necrosis factor 

receptor 1), RIP-1 is recruited to the receptor and promotes the activation of NF-kB (5) 

and JNK (c-Jun N-terminal kinase) . Degradation of RIP-1 in the absence of HSP90 

prec1udes activation of NF-kB mediated by TNF-a and sensitizes cells to apoptosis. 

(5) NF-KB (nuclear factor-kappa B) is a protein complex which is a transcription factor. NF-KB is found in all cell 

type s and is involved in cellular responses to stimuli such as stress, cytokines, lree radicals, ultraviolet irradiation, 

and bactcn'al or viral antigens. NF-KB plnys a key role in regulating the immune response to infection. 
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Another pathway of cell survival in which HSP90 can be involved imp1ied p53. 

Other client proteins of HSP90 through which this cha perone could participate in cell 

survival are the h'anscription factors Her2 (6) and Hif1a (hypoxia-inducible factor 1) 

(Schmitt et al., 2007). 

(6) Her2/neu (also knawn as ErbB-2) is a member oj the ErbB protein jamily, more commonly knawn as the 

epidennal grawth jaetor receptor jamily. Her2/neu is notable jor its role in the pathogenesis oj breast cancer and as a 

target oj treatment. ft is a cell membrane sllrjace-bound receptor tyrosine kinase and is normally involved zn the 

signal transduction pathways leading to cell grawth and differentiation. 

HSP90 is inevitable for induction of vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) and 

endothelial nitric oxide synthase eNOS n (Fontana et al., 2002). Both are important for 

de novo angiogenesis that is required for tumor growth beyond the limit of diffusion 

distance of oxygen in tissues (Calderwood et al., 2006). It also promotes the invasion 

step of metastasis by assisting the matrix metalloproteinase MMP2 (Eustace et al., 2004), 

(1) eNOS or NOS3 generates NO in blood vessels and is involved with regulating vascular junetion. That 

constitutive Ca2+ dependent NOS provides a basal re/ease oj nitric oxid NO. eNOS is associated wzth plasma 

membranes surrounding ce/Is and the membranes oj Golgi bodies within cell. 

Finally one can say that HSP90 participates in many key processes in oncogenesis 

such as self-sufficiency in growth signals, stabilization of mutant proteins, angiogenesis, 

and metastasis. Targeting HSP90 with drugs like the geldanarnycin derivative 17-N

Allylarnino-17-demethoxygeldanamycin (17-AAG) has shown promising effects in 

clinical trials. 

2.5.5 HSPII0 

Several reports described large members of the HSP70 family that were far more 

diverged in sequence than any of the previously described HSP70 proteins. Cloning 

mamrnalian HSPll0 showed the evidence that HSPllO and the other above sequences 

comprised a statistically significant, distict HSP70 subfamily (Lee-Yoon et al., 1995). 
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While other HSP families have been studied extensively, the HSPll0s have been 

virtually ignored . 

HSP110 is a family of large stress proteins referred to as the HSPll0jSSE family 

(Lee-Yoon et a1., 1995). The mammalian protein has recently been cloned and found to 

share 30-33 % amino acid identity with members of the HSP70 family, most of which 

occurs in the conserved ATP-binding domain of these molecules. 

The mammalian members of the HSPll0jSSE family include: HspllO (or Hsp105a 

and Hspl 05P), APG-l (or Osp94), and APG-2 (or irp94) (A: ATP-binding-domain; P: 

peptide-binding-domain; G: germ cell derived) (Easton et a1., 2000). 

The Genbank database now includes HSPll0 protein from hamster, mou se, 

humans, Drosophila etc, however no prokaryotic member has yet been identified 

(Easton et a1., 2000). In humans, the gene for Hspll0 is located on chromosome 13q12.2-

13.3, while Apg-l and Apg-2 genes were maped to chromosomal loci 4q28 and 5q23.3-

q31.1, respectively (Nonoguchi et a1., 1999). 

After HSP70 and HSP90, HSPll0 is the third or fourth most abundant HSP in most 

mammalian cell lines and tissues. Studies suggested that HSPll0 is primarily 

cytoplasmic and becomes nuclear after heating (Easton et a1., 2000). 

A model of HspllO was built based on its sequence similarity with the DnaK protein (E. 

coli HSP70) and is shown in figure 6. 
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Figure 6: Model for the fold of Hsp110 

(Easton et al., 2000) 
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Residues 1-394 of HspllO (designated as ATPase) show 34% identity in aa 

sequence to the same region of DnaK. From aa 394 to aa 509, Hspll0 is predicted 

to exhibit 7 ~ strands (the ~-sheet domain or B). The following 98 aa of Hsp110 

are composed of a number of negatively charged residues and is reffered to as 

the loop domain. Finally, distal to the loop domain the C-terminal residues of 

Hsp110 are predicted to form a series of a-helices (residues 608-858 or domain 

H). 
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HSPllO has been found in a11 vertebrates examined but has been characterized best 

in mou se, hamster, and humans. APG-1 and APG-2 were found from both mouse and 

humans. Presumably, similar proteins will be found in other mamma1s. Although these 

proteins are primari1y expressed in the gonads, they are a1so expressed at 10wer 1eve1s in 

a11 tissues of the mouse. APG-1 is found in highest concentration in testis, particu1arly in 

germ cells. The expression 1eve1 of APG-1 increases with the maturation of germ ce11s, 

although it is not heat inducib1e in germ ce11s, suggesting the invo1vement of APG-1 in 

normal germ cell deve1opment. Converse1y, APG-1 is heat inducib1e in somatic ce11s; 

however, the optimal heat condition for the induction is different from that of Hsp70 

(stronger induction is observed by a shift from 32°C to 39°C rather than by a shift from 

32°C to 42°C or the traditiona1 shift from 37°C to 42°C). This preference of heat 

induction is a1so observed in the induction of HspllO. A1though the bio1ogical meaning 

of a shift from 32°C to 39°C remains unknown, the difference in the optimal heat 

conditions may reflect certain differential roles between HspllOj APG-1 and Hsp70 

during heat response (Easton et al., 2000). 

APG-2 is highly expressed in both ovarian and testicular tissue of the mouse. It is 

a1so expressed to a les ser extent in somatic tissues. APG-2 is not heat inducible by either 

traditiona1 tempera ture shifts or shifts that induce APG-1 (Easton et al., 2000). 

HspllO is also denoted as Hsp105. In mouse FM3A cells, two alternative forms, 

lOSa and 105~ are observed, with 105~ having 43 fewer amino acids than lOSa. It has 

been proposed that the smaller version is a resu1t of alternative splicing. The smaller 

version is only observed by a continuous heat shock at 42°C, whereas the larger form is 

preferentially induced after recovery from heat shock at 42°C or higher. Interesting1y, 

the amino acids deleted in the sma11er version are in the long acidic domain of full

length Hspl 10. The differentia1 roles p1ayed by these two versions of Hspl10 remain 

unknown (Easton et a1., 2000). 
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Of significant interest is the fact that HspllO can a1so be induced by the human 

papilloma virus oncoprotein E7, which is a vira1 transcription factor. The significance of 

this observation is not yet known. That this induction requires the presence of the E7 

conserved region 2, which is essentia1 for the binding of E7 to retinob1astoma family 

proteins, suggests that Hspll0 induction may be coordinated with the cell cyde (Easton 

et a1., 2000). 
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Chapter 3: Extracellular functions of heat shock proteins 

3.1 Immune and inflammatory effects of extracellular HSPs 

In addition to the intracellular response, stress also triggers the release of proteins 

into the extracellular space. lndeed stress proteins such as Hsp27, 60, 70, 90 and 110 and 

glucose regulated proteins (Grp) 78, 94, 170 and calreticulin are released from cells in a 

variety of circumstances and interact with adjacent cells or in some cases enter the 

bloodstream (Calderwood et a1., 2007). 

A variety of cell types secrete stress proteins, including neuronal cells, monocytes, 

macrophages, B cells and tumor cells of epithelial origin (Clayton et a1., 2005; Davies et 

a1., 2006; Robinson et a1., 2005). This suggests that stress protein release is a fairly 

widespread phenomenon and may be implicated in a number of physiological or 

pathological events. Furthermore, it appears that some cell types may be adapted for 

specialized secretion of stress proteins into the bloodstream (Campisi and Fleshner, 

2003). In addition, HSPs are released from cells undergoing necrosis after extremes of 

heat stress or other toxic treatments (Mambula and Calderwood, 2006; Todryk et a1., 

1999). Extracellular HSP60 and HSP70 may indeed be physiological alarm signals for 

cell trauma. Just as HSP70 release is common to multiple cell types, the ability to bind 

stress proteins is also shared by many cell types including many cells of the hemopoietic 

lineage, neuronal cells, vascular and other epithelial cells (Singh-Jasuja et a1., 2000-1; 

Srivastava, 2002; Theriault et a1., 2005). 

Extracellular stress proteins of the HSP and Grp families have powerful effects on 

the immune response. During exposure to many pathogens, prokaryotic HSPs are 

released at high levels and are dominant antigens in the immunological responses to 

such pathogens (Burnie et a1., 2006; Young and Elliott, 1989). Mammalian cells express 

endogenous stress proteins to high levels after trauma or exposure to bacteria or 
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bacterial proteins (Hunter-Lavin et al., 2004). Such stress proteins can be pro

inflammatory and lead to cytokine transcription and release (Asea et al., 2000, 2002). In 

addition, stress proteins can act as stimulants of the adaptive immune response through 

their ability to bind antigenic peptides during antigen processing (Noessner et al., 2002). 

When such stres s protein-peptide complexes are released from dead and dying cells, 

they bind to receptors on antigen processing cells (APCs) and antigens can be delivered 

to MHC class I molecules on the surfaces of such cells through a process known as 

antigen cross-presentation (Figure 7) (Arnold-Schild et al., 1999; Singh-Jasuja et al., 

2000-1). Such interactions form the basis for molecular chaperone based anti-cancer 

vaccines. HSP-peptide complexes extracted from tumors can stimulate a specific CD8+ 

T cell mediated immune response in the tumor bearing host (Arnold-Schild et al., 1999; 

Singh-Jasuja et al., 2000-2). The potency of such vaccines has been ascribed to the ability 

of stress proteins to stimulate both the innate and adaptive arms of the anti-tumor 

immune response (Srivastava and Amato, 2001). 

It has been suggested that HSP-chaperoned antigenic peptides may be presented 

also via MHC class II molecules and thus enhanced activation of antigen-specific CD4+ 

T cells (Haug et al., 2007). Extracellular Hsp70: peptide complexes can be detected in 

MHC class lI-enriched compartments after receptor-mediated endocytosis (Lipsker et 

al., 2002); complexes from the cytosol may reach the MHC class II presentation pathway 

via autophagic processes (Dengjel et al., 2005). 

Diseases such as rheumatoid arthritis (RA) can be triggered by cross reactive T cell s 

which recognize common epitopes in mamma1ian and highly immunogenic prokaryotic 

HSP (Van Eden et a1., 2005; Hauet-Broere et al., 2006). It was speculated that the close 

degree of conservation in the sequences of these stress proteins might h'igger an 

autoimmune response to mammalian stress proteins. Interestingly however, application 

of the corresponding mammalian HSPs suppresses the pro-inf1ammatory responses to 

bacterial HSP epitopes and leads to remission of inf1ammatory diseases (Kingston et al., 
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1996). HSPs can thus be both profoundly immunostimulatory or immunosuppressive, 

depending on context (Van Eden et al., 2005; Dani 15 et al. , 2004). 

Figure 7: HSP70 is released from cells and may interact with a wide range of target cells 

(Calderwood et al., 2007) 
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HSP70 may be released by active secretion mechanisms or from cells 

undergoing necrosis. The resulting extracellular HSP70 (red triangle s) may then 

interact with neuronal cells, monocytes or macrophages or enter the circulation. 

HSP70 may also be released conjugated to antigenic peptides (blue rectangles) 

and HSP70- peptide complexes are taken up by APCs such as dendritic cells. 

Such peptides may then be transferred to MHC class I molecules (dark blue 

rectangles) through process known as cross-presentation, and such MHC I

peptide complexes can be recognized by CD8+ T lymphocytes leading to T cell 

activation (similar properties have been shown for other HSPs). 
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3.2 Heat shock proteins (HSP) receptors 

3.2.1 An overview of HSP receptors 

The existence of HSP receptors on antigen presenting cells (APCs) was hypothesized 

in 1994. The first such receptor, CD91 (identified previously as a a-2-macroglobulinj low 

density lipoprotein receptor), was identified and characterized in 2000. Futhermore, 

seven putative HSP receptors have been identified. These include Lox-1, scavenger 

receptor class A (SR-A), Toll-like receptor (TLR) 2 and 4, CD14 (a receptor for endotoxin 

- lipopolysaccharide), CD40 (a receptor molecule on the cell surface of B cells, 

endothelial and epithelial cells) and CD36 (collagen type I and thrombospondin 

receptor) (Binder et al., 2004). Table 2 reviews the sugessted HSP receptors. 
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Proposed 
receptor 

CD91 

Lox-l 

SR-A 

Table 2: Molecules suggested as HSP receptors 

(Modified from Binder et al. , 2004) 

Characteristics and common ligand(s) 

AIso known as o 2 Macroglobu lin (o 2M) receptor/low density 

lipoprotein (LOL) receptor. C091 has a broad cellular distribution, 

but in the hematopoietic system it is expressed on monocyte 

lineage cells. The o 2M/LOL receptor mediates endocytosis of a 

variety of ligands including o 2M-protenase complexes, 

plasminogen activators in complex with plasminogen activator 

inhibitor, Pseudomonas Exotoxin A. 

LOX-l is a recently identified oxidized low density lipoprotein 

(OxLOL) receptor that is abundantly expressed 111 vascular 

endothelial cells. It binds, internalizes and degrades OxLOL but 

not native LOL or acetylated LOL. OxLOL is implicated in 

atherosc1erosis and glomerulosclerosis. 

Scavenger receptors (SR) are cell surface proteins that can bind 

and interna lize modified Iipoproteins, such as acetylated LOL and 

oxidized LOL. They are categorized into classes A, B, and C 

according to their structural characteristics. In addition to the 

ligand binding activity for modified Iipoproteins, SR-A (mainly 

expressed on macrophages) is involved in the binding and 

clearance of lipopolysaccharide in vivo and the binding of 

Iipoteichoic acid of Gram-positive bacteria such as Streptococcus 

pyogenes, Staphylococcus aureus, and Listeria monocytogenes. In 

addition to its role in the uptake of modified lipoproteins and 

other polyanions, as well as in cell-cell interaction, SR-A has been 

shown to be relevant in cell adhesion, cell activation, and 

inflammatory response. SR-A was proposed to play a critical role 

in modified lipoprotein metabolism and atherosclerosis. 
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Table 2: continued 

Proposed Characteristics and common ligand(s) 
receptor 

TLR-2 and Members of the Toll-like receptor (TLR) family probably play a 

fundamental role in patnogen recognition and activation of innate 

TLR-4 

CD14 

immunity. TLR2 and TLR4 are expressed in myelomonocytic cells. 

TLR2 recognizes peptídoglycan from Gram-positíve bacteria, 

lipoproteins and lipopeptides from several bacteria, 

glycophosphatidylinositol, lipoarabinomannan, porins, and 

zymosan from yeast. TLR4 is a transmembrane lipopolysaccharide 

receptor. Achvation of it causes the release of antimicrobial 

peptides, inf1ammatory cytokines and chemokines, and 

coshmulatory molecules that initiate the innate immune response 

to common Gram-negative bacteria. TLR4 also interacts with 

respiratory syncytial virus, fibronechn, fibrinogen, and hyaluronic 

acid . 

CD14 was the first pattern recognition receptor to be identified . It 

is expressed on, and secreted by myeloid cells. CD14-negahve 

cells, such as epithelial and endothelial cells, become responsive to 

bacterial pathogens in the presence of soluble CD14 (sCD14), a 

protein present in the serum in microgram amounts and secreted 

by monocytes and hepatocytes. Membrane-bound and sCD14 

bind a variety of bacterial products, eg lipopolysaccharide (LPS) 

hom Gram-negative bacteria, lipoteichoic acids from Gram

positive bacteria, mycobacterial glycolipids, and mannans from 

yeast. At the molecu lar leve!, CD14 acts by transferring LPS and 

other bacterialligands from circulating LPS-binding protein to tne 

Toll-like receptor 4/MD-2 signaling complex. Engagement of this 

complex result in the achvatíon of innate host defense 

mechanisms, such as release of inflammatory cytokines, and in 

upregulabon of coshmulatory molecules, thus providing cues that 

are essenhal to directing adapbve immune responses. 
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Table 2: continued 

Proposed 
receptor 

CD40 

CD36 

Characteristics and common ligand(s) 

A receptor molecule on the cell surface of aIl mature B 

lymphocytes, most B-cell malignancies, monocytes, dendritic cells 

(in the nervous system), endothelial ceIls (within blood vessels), 

and epithelial cells. CD40 is a member of the tumor necrosis factor 

(TNF) superfamily . Together with CD40 ligand (CD154), CD40 is 

an important contributor to B cell differentiationj costimulation, 

isotype switching and rescuing B cells from apoptosis . It is also 

involved in infIammatory processes that lead to atherosclerosis 

and thrombosis (clotting). 

The receptor for extracellular matrix proteins such as collagen and 

thrombospondin. CD36 is known to mediate the adhesion of 

Plasmodium falcipantm. CD36 is expressed on monocytes, platelets, 

endothelial cells, and some human tumor cell lines, bu t not on 

lymphocytes and granulocytes. It is a very early marker for 

erythroid differentiation. 

3.2.2 HSP-APe interaction 

HSP 
Ligand 

HSP70 

gp96 

HSP-APC interaction has two distinct consequences (Figure 8): firstly, the HSP

peptide complexes are taken up by the APCs and the peptides re-presented on MHC 

class I molecules of the APC (Suto et a1., 1995; Doody et a1., 2004); secondly, HSPs 

(regardless of chaperoned peptides) induce the secretion of inflammatory cytokines 

such as tumour necrosis factor-a (TNF-a), interleukin-l~ (IL-1~), IL-12, IL-6 and 

granulocyte-macrophage colony-stimulating factor (GM-CSF) - by macrophages and 

dendritic cells (DCs) (Chen et a1., 1999; Kol et a1., 1999; Basu et a1., 2000; Singh-Jasuja et 

al ., 2000-2; Asea et a1., 2000; Moroi et a1., 2000), chemokines - such as MCP-l, MIP-1 and 

RANTES - by macrophages (Lehner et a1., 2000; Panjwani et a1., 2002), nitric oxide (NO) 

by macrophages and DCs (Chen et a1., 1999; Panjwani et a1., 2002), upregulation of 
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rnaturation rnarkers - such as MHC class II, CD86, CD83 and CD40 - on DCs (Basu et 

al., 2000; Singh-]asuja et al., 2000-2) and rnigration of DCs to draining lyrnph no des 

(Binder et al., 2000). These effects involve receptor engagement, signalling and 

translocation of NF-KB to the nucleus of macrophages and DCs (Kol et al., 1999; Basu et 

al., 2000). 
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Figure 8: Two outcomes of the interaction of heat-shock proteins (HSPs) with receptors 

on antigen-presenting cells (APCs) 

(Binder et al., 2004) 
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In the specific or adaptive outcome, HSP-chaperoned peptides are internalized by 

endocytosing receptors and the peptides are processed and presented on MHC 

molecules of the APC. In the innate or peptide-non-specific outcomes, HSPs 

engage signalling receptors that trigger NF-KB activation. The APCs release 

cytokines, chemokines and nitric oxide (NO) and upregulate the expression of co

stimulatory molecules and MHC-II. 
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Chapter 4: Heat shock proteins in normal aging 

Age-related deterioration in immune function has been recognized in many species. 

In humans the c1inical manifestation of such immune dysfunction is age-related. It 

increases the susceptibility to certain infections and the incidence of some autoimmune 

diseases and certain cancers. Laboratory investigations reveal age-related changes in the 

peripheral T cell pool (eg increase of CD4+ T cells, a switching from TH1 to TH2 

response, decrease of CD8+ T cell s) and cytokine prod uction profile [a decreased 

production of interferon-y (IFN-y) and lL-2 and increased production of IL-4, lL-6] 

(Krejsek and Kopecky, 2004). These changes in the properties of peripheral T cells are 

thought to be causally lin.ked to an age-associated involution in the thymus (Aspinall 

and Andrew, 2000). Concerning humoral response, there is a proliferation of B 

lymphocytes of subset Bl (CD19+/CD5+) and a production of autoantibodies (eg 

antinuclear factor, rheumatoid factor, antithyroglobulin) (Krejsek and Kopecky, 2004). 

As it was mentioned in chapter 3, stress protein release may be implicated in a 

number of physiological events. HSPs are present in circulation of normal individuals 

(Pockley et al., 1998), and their circulating levels are decreased in aging. In study 

involving 60 normal individuals aged between 20 and 96 years, extracellular Hsp60, 

anti-Hsp60, anti-Hsp70 and anti-mycobacterial Hsp65 antibodies were detected in all 

sera, whereas extracellular Hsp70 was detectable in only 77% of the samples analysed. 

Regression analysis revealed a progressive decline in extracellular Hsp60 (759 ng/ ml < 

40 years; 294 ng/ ml > or = 90 years) and extracell ular Hsp70 (400 ng/ ml < 40 years; 20 

ng/ml> or = 90 years) levels with age whereas no relationship was apparent for anti

Hsp60 and Hsp65 antibody levels. Hsp70 antibody levels tended to increase with age 

(115 U/ml < 40 years; 191 U/ml> or = 90 years) (Rea et al., 2001). 

In vitro stud ies have shown that Hsp70 expression in heat-stressed lung cells (Fargnoli 

et al ., 1990), hepatocytes and liver (Heydari et al., 1995; Hall et al., 2000), splenocytes 
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(Pahlavani et al., 1995), myocardium (Gray et al., 2000) and mononuclear cells is reduced 

with increasing age (Richardson and Holbrook, 1996), as is the induction of Hsp70 

expression in response to ischemia (Nitta et al., 1994) and mitogenic stimulation 

(Faassen et al., 1989). Heat shock cognate-70 g ne expression declines during normal 

aging in human ľetina (Bernstein et al., 2000), and heat shock-induced Hsp70 expression 

is decreased in senescent and late-passage cells, both of which suggest that the proces s 

of aging itself might be associated with reduced Hsp70 production (Liu et al., 1989; Luce 

and Cristofalo, 1992; Effros et al., 1994). 

Although currently unceľtain, possible mechanism underlying an attenuated stress 

response dUľing aging might incIude a reduced availability of heat shock factor (HSF) 

(Richardson and Holbľook, 1996) Oľ age-associated increase in abnormal or denatured 

proteins that could interfere with HSF binding to heat shock elements (HSEs) (Munro 

and Pelham, 1985). Alternatively, age-related decrease in the capacity of HSF to undergo 

the o1igomerization that is essential for binding to HSEs might be involved. 

Increasing age is associated with a reduced capacity to maintain homeostasis in all 

physiological systems and it might be that this results, in part at least, from a parallel 

and progressive dechne in the abi1ity to produce heat shock proteins. lf this is so, an 

attenuated heat shock protein response could contribute to the increased susceptibility 

to environmental challenges and the more pľevalent morbidity and mortality seen in 

aged individuals (Richardson and Holbrook, 1996; Shelton et al., 1999). 
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Chapter 5: Heat shock proteins and different pathological 

conditions 

Heat shock proteins, particularly those of the HSP60 and HSP70 families, are 

immunodominant molecules, and a significant element of the immune response to 

pathogenic microorganisms is directed towards peptides derived from HSPs 

(Kaufmann, 1990; Young, 1990). This phenomenon, together with the ubiquitous nature 

of human HSPs and the high degree of sequence homology between mammalian and 

microbial HSPs (~50-60% identical residues in the case of the HSP60 family) has led to 

debate whether the irrunune system recognizes HSPs as dominant microbial antigens or 

potentially harmful self-antigens (Kaufmann, 1990). It has also been suggested that 

HSPs might provide a link between infection and autoirrununity, either through 

recognition of conserved epitopes or via cross-reactivity / molecular mimicry (Lamb et 

a1., 1989). Evidence for a link between HSP reactivity and pathogenesís of infection, 

autoimmune diseases and malígnancies has arisen from several studies. 

5.1 Heat shock proteins and infectious diseases 

Strong humoral and cellular irrunune reactivity agaínst different members of HSP 

families accompanies many infectious diseases since these proteins are abundant in 

different pathogens and irrununologic memory for cross-reactive determinants of 

conserved HSP is generated during life due to frequent re-stimulation with pathogens 

with different degrees of virulence. Under these conditions, infection of an individual 

with a virulent pathogen would enable the already prepared immune system to react 

quickly before the irrunune system response to more pathogen-specific antigens 

develops. Tabl 3 shows the irrunune responses to HSPs in different infections, in that 

HSPs represen t major antigens. 
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Table 3: HSPs, immunodominant antigens in severa! infectious diseases 

(Zugel and Kaufmaru1, 1999) 

Pathogen Disease HSPfamily 

Helminths 

Schistostoma Mansoni Schistosomiasis HSP70, HSP90 

Onchocerca volvulus Onchocercosis HSP70 

Brugia malayi Filiariasis HSP70 

Protozoa 

Plasmodium falciparum Malaria HSP70, HSP90 

Tnjpanosoma cruzi Chagas' disease HSP70, HSP90 

Leishmania major Leishmaniasis HSP70 

Leishmania donovani Leishmaniasis HSP70 

Leishmania braziliensis Leishmaniasis HSP70 

Toxoplasma gondi Toxoplasmosis HSP60 

Fungi 

Candida albicans Candidiasis HSP90 

Histoplasma capsulatum Histoplasmosis HSP60, HSP70 

Bacteria 

Mycobacterium tuberculosis Tuberculosis HSP60, HSP70 

Mycobacterium lepme Leprosy HSP10, HSP60, HSP70 

Chlamydia trachomatis Trachoma HSP60, HSP70 

Borrelia burgdorferi Lyme disease HSP60, HSP70 

Heltcobacter pylori Gastritis HSP60 

Yersinia enterocolitica Yersiniosis HSP60 

Legionella pneumophila Legionnaires' disease HSP60 

Treponema pallidum Syphi1is HSP60 

Bordetella pertussis Pertussis HSP60 

Listteria monocytogenes Listeriosis HSP60, HSP70 
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5.2 Heat shock proteins and autoimmune diseases 

Experimental and clinical observations have confirmed that HSPs are involved in 

regulation of some autoimmune diseases such as autoimmune arthritis including 

rheumatoid arthritis (RA) and juvenile idiopathic arthritis OIA), insulin-dependent 

diabetes mellitus (IDDM), multiple sclerosis (MS), systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE) 

and other autoimmune reactions (Raska et al., 2005). Recently, various studies have 

shown that HSP-reactive T cells have an immunoregulatory phenotype, indicating that 

HSPs - in particular HSP60 and HSP70 - constitute a group of /I autoantigens" with the 

potential to trigger immunoregulatory pathways, which can suppress immune 

responses that occur in human inf1ammatory diseases. RAIJIA and IDDM are the 

autoimmune diseases, for which immune responses to HSPs have been most extensively 

studied (Van Ed n et a!., 2005). 

5.2.1 Heat shock proteins and rheumatoid arthritisjjuvenile idiopathic arthritis 

5.2.1.1 Rheumatoid arthritis (RA): 

RA is an autoimmune disease that causes chronic inflammation of the joints, the 

tissue around the joints as well as other organs in the body such as eyes, lung, heart, 

blood vessels etc. Therefore, RA is referred to as a systemic illness. While RA is a chronic 

illness, meaning it can last for years, patients may experience long periods without 

symptoms. Typically, however, RA is a progressive illness that has the potential to cause 

joint destruction and functional disability. RA is a worldwide condition with variable 

incidence. It is estimated that around the world, 1 in every 100 people suffer from RA 

(Hartzheim and Goss, 1998). In Western countries, it affects 1-3% of the population with 

a 3:1 female preponderance (Abdel-Nasser et al., 1997; Hartzheim and Goss, 1998). 

While patien ts most frequently present in the fourth to sixth decades of life, RA can 

manifest at any age (Ahern and Smith, 1997). In some families, multiple members can 

be affected, suggesting a genetic basis for the disorder. 
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The etiology of RA is not clear. It is postulated that a genetically susceptible host is 

exposed to an unknown pathogen (antigen) and this interaction gives rise to a persistent 

immunological response. There are several fact rs that are considered to be involved in 

etiology of RA such as genetic predisposition, infectious agents, gender and HSPs. 

The vast majority of patients with RA carry human leukocyte antigen-DRB1 (HLA

DRB1) alleles involving HLA DRB1*0401, DRB1*0404 and DRB1*0101 encoding 

QKRAA, QRRAA, or RRRAA amino acid sequences in positions 70 to 74 of the DR-p 

chain, a motif commonly known as the RA 'shared epitope' (SE). Immunogenetic 

analyses have identified the SE as the main genetic risk factor in diverse ethnic groups 

and have documented a particularly strong association with a severe form of the 

disease. It has also been suggested that a gene-dose effect may exist in which patients 

carrying two SE-positive alleles are afflicted with more severe disease than patients with 

one SE allele or no ne (Ling et al., 2007). 

The greater prevalence of RA among women suggests that sex hormones are 

implicated in the development of the disease. Many viruses and bacteria have been 

implicated as causative agents, eg Epstein-Barr virus, parvovirus, lentiviruses, 

Mycoplasma, Mycobacteria and Yersinia (Buch and Emery, 2002). 

5.2.1.2 Juvenile idiopathic arthritis (JIA): 

JIA, a compromise for the American term juvenile rheumatoid arthritis (JRA) and 

the European classification juvenile chronic arthritis (JCA) is not a single disease, but a 

term that encompasses aU forms of arthritis that begin before the age of 16 years, persist 

for more than 6 weeks, and are of unknown cause. Studies in developed countries have 

reported a prevalence that varies between 16 and 150 per 100,000. International League 

of Associations for Rheumatology (ILAR) categorized JIA to these forms: systemic 

arthritis (frequency 4-17%), oligoarthritis (27-56%), rheumatoid factor (RF)-positive 

polyarthritis (2-7%), rheumatoid factor-negative polyarthritis (11-28%), enthesitis-
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related arthritis (3-11 %), psoriatic arthritis (2-11 %) and undifferentiated arthritis (11-

21 % )(Ravelli and Martini, 2007). 

The cause and pathogenesis of JIA are still poorly understood but seem to inc1ude 

both genetic and environmental components. Moreover, the heterogeneity of this 

disease implies that different factors probably contribute to the pathogenesis and cause. 

The notion that an infection triggers chronic arthritis in genetically susceptible 

individuals is stilI unproven. The results of the first genome-wide scan of children with 

the disease lend support to the assumption that several genes, inc1uding at least one in 

the HLA region, affect susceptibility to JIA. Oligoarticular disease has been consistently 

associated with HLA antigens. Positive associations inc1ude HLA-A2, HLA-DRB1 *11 (a 

subtype of HLA-DR5), and HLA-DRB1*08. RF-positive polyarthritis in children has 

been reported to be associated, as in adults, with HLA-DR4. In enthesitis-related 

arthritis, 76% of patients were reported to be HLA-B27 positive compared with a 

population frequency of around 10%. A single nuc1eotide polymorphism (-174) in the 

regulatory region of the interleukin-6 gene, has been associated with systemic disease. 

A polymorphism in the 5' flanking region (-173) of macrophage inhibitory factor has 

been shown to be associated with JIA, and in systemic disease, to be correlated with 

high serum and synovial fluid macrophage inhibitory factor concentrations, and worse 

long-term functional outcome (Ravelli and Martini, 2007). 

5.2.1.3 HSPs and rheumatoid arthritis/juvenile idiopathic arthritis 

The first evidence of a role for HSPs as antigens in inflammatory responses was 

obtained in the 1980s in the rat model of heat-killed-mycobacteria-induced adjuvant 

arthritis (ADJUVANT-INDUCED ARTHRITIS, AA). After Mycobacterium tuberculosis 

immunization, both antibody and T cell responses to mycobacterial Hsp65 (a member of 

HSP60 family) were detected in Lewis rats. It has been found that arthritogenic and 

protective T cell d ones obtained from arthritic rats recognized the 180-188 sequence of 
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Hsp65. The arthritogenic T cell clone also reacted to an epitope of cartilage 

proteoglycan, suggesting that targeting of inflammation to the joints might be due to 

cross-reactivity between aa 180-188 of Hsp65 and a self component in the cartilage (Van 

Eden et al., 1985). Furthermore, it was evident that successful transfer of arthritis 

resistance to naive recipients depends on the transfer of Hsp65 specific T cells. It seems 

that Hsp65 plays a crudal role in the T cell regulatory events involved in both the 

induction of AA and protection against AA (Hogervorst et al., 1992). Following these 

findings, several studies reported immune reactivity to HSPs in human arthritis. 

Elevated levels of IgG antibodies to human HSP60 were detected in sera of children 

with JIA (De Graeff-Meeder et al., 1993). Arthritic synovial tissue samples from patients 

with RA or JI A expressed increased levels of HSP60 in mitochondria. T cells from the 

synovial fluid and blood of patients with RA or JIA proliferated in response to 

Mycobacterial bovis HSP60 that has 100% homology with the HSP60 of M. tuberculosis 

(Van Eden et al., 2005). 

In contrast to healthy controls, synovial fluid and peripheral blood mononuclear 

cells from patients with JIA had substantial proliferative responses to self-HSP60. 

Cellular responses to Escherichia coli DnaJ (also known as HSP40) were also reported in 

JIA patients. Further studies showed that CD4+ T-cell responses to human HSP60 at the 

onset of JI A are correlated with responses to mycobacterial HSP60 and with a 

favourable prognosis. These findings indicated that microbial-HSP-crossreactive 

responses of T cells to endogenous human HSP60 might have a regulatory role in the 

course of self-remitting JIA. T-cells recognizing self-HSP60 that are isolated from 

patients with JIA mainly have a regulatory phenotype: after activation with hu man 

HSP60, T cells from patients with remitting JIA express CD25 (interleukin 2 receptor a 

chain) and CD30 [a member of the tumor necrosis factor (TNF) - nerve growth factor 

(NGF) superfamily] and can produce regulatory cytokines, such as interleukin IL-4, IL-

10 and transforming growth factor ~ (TGF- ~ ) (Van Eden et al., 2005). 
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Studies of adult RA have shown a more diverse situation with regard to I-cell 

proliferation in response to HSPs and have shown a role for different HSPs, including 

the HSP70-family member Bip (HSP70 in endoplasmic reticuIum). Corrigall et al. (2001) 

reported that 30% of RA patients possess serum autoantibodies to BiP and 60% show 

synovial I cell proliferation. In the same study, DBA/1 mice with collagen-induced 

arthritis (CIA) and pristane-induced arthritis (PIA) produce anti-BiP antibodies. Finally, 

BiP, given before immunization, inhibits the development of CIA in mice and adjuvant 

arthritis (AA) in Lewis rats. Ihese results collectively suggest that BiP may indeed be an 

autoantigen in RA with important immunoregulatory properties for arthritis induction 

(Corrigall et al., 2001). However, similar to the findings for patients with JIA, human 

HSP60 seems to be driving the production of reguIatory cytokines in patients with RA. 

When stimulated with human HSP60, HSP60-reactive synovial fluid I-cells from 

patients with RA produced Iess IFN-y and more IL-4 than when stimulated with 

bacterial HSP60. I hese HSP60-specific I cells supressed INF-a production by 

autologous peripheral bIood mononuclear cell s in co-cultures (Van Eden et al., 2005). 

During periods of active arthritis, inflammation in the joints Ieads to local cellular 

stres s and therefore the up-regulation of self-HSP expression in the synovial tissue. It 

has been proposed that I cells recognizing these self HSPs can be activated in the 

inflamed joint, thereby inducing the activation of several regulatory I -cell subsets, 

inc1uding the following: IH3 cells, which produce IGF-~; I regulatory 1 (IRl) cells, 

which produce IL-lO; and CD4+CD25+ reguIatory I (IReg) cells, which are characterized 

by expression of forkhead box P3 - FOXP3 (8) (Van Eden et al., 2005). 

(8) FOXP1, FOXP2, and FOXP3 all bind the FOX-binding site within the IL-2 promoter, and aU but FOXP2 

suppress IL-2 promoter activity. 
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5.2.2 HSPs and insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus (IDDM) 

5.2.2.1 l nsulin-dependent diabetes mellitus or Type 1 diabetes 

100M, a form of diabetes mellitus, is an autoimmune disease that results in the 

permanent destruction of insulin producing ~-cells of the pancreas. Type 1 diabetes is 

not primarily a childhood problem. The adult incidence of Type 1 is similar to that for 

children. Many adults who contract Type 1 diabetes are mis-diagnosed with Type 2, due 

to the mis-conception of Type 1 as a disease of children. The most usefullaboratory test 

to distinguish Type 1 from Type 2 diabetes is the C-peptide (9) assay, which is a measure 

of endogenous insulin production since external insulin has included no C-peptide. 

Lack of insulin resistance, determined by a glucose tolerance test, would also be 

suggestive of Type 1. Testing for GAD 65 (10) antibodies has been proposed as an 

improved test for diHerentiating between Type 1 and Type 2 diabetes. Autoantibodies 

against islet cell cytoplasmic autoantigen (ICA), insulin (IAA), GAD 65, and 

IA2/ ICA512 autoantigen (IA2A, a protein tyrosine phosphatase) are extremly eHective 

for predicting even tual development of Type 1 diabetes in otherwise healthy individuals 

(Wasserfall and Atkinson, 2006). 

(9) C-peptide is a peptide which is made when proinsulin is split into insulin and C-peptide. They split when 

proinsulin is released from the pancreas into the blood in response to a rise in serum glucose - one C-peptide for each 

insulin molecllle. 

(10) Glutamic acid decarboxylase (GAD65) is an enzyme that is produced primarily by pancreatic islet cel/s. Patients 

with insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus ([DDM) often have antibodies to GAD65 and severa I other islet cell 

antigens. This is consistent with the hypothesis that [DDM is an autoimmune disease and that autoantibody 

production is an early step in the development of [DDM. Autoantibodies can be detected in many cases pnor to the 

onset of glucose intolerance. The presence of GAD65 autoantibodies has been shown to be a strong predictive marker 

for the eventual onset of IDDM.· 

Type 1 diabetes exhibits dramatic geographic and ethnic variation. The highest 

incidence rates in the world (> 35/100,000 per year) have been reported for Finland and 

Sardinia, Italy. The lowest incidence rates are observed in the Asian countries « 

3/100,000 per year) including Japan, China and Korea. The Native American (American 
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Indians), Cuban, Chilean and Mexican populations also have extremely low rates of 

Type 1 diabetes. In most other Caucasian popula tions in Europe and the Americans, 

incidence rates are moderate (~ 10-20/100,000 per year) (Dorman and Bunker, 2000). 

Several factors play a role in pathogenesis of Type 1 diabetes such as genetic 

predisposion, infection and diatery habits. The autoimmune attack may be h"iggered by 

reaction to an infection, eg Coxsackie virus type B, probably based on molecular 

mimicry. In terms of genetic markers, Type 1 diabetes is primarily determined by genes 

in the HLA region. It has been shown that the alleles HLA DRB1 *0401, HLA DRB1 *0402, 

HLA DRB1 *0405, HLA DQA1 *0301, HLA DQB1 *0302 increase Type 1 diabetes risk. In 

contrast, the alleles HLA DRB1 *1501, HLA DQA1 *0102 and HLA DG Bl *0602 are 

protective for the disease (Krejsek and Kopecky, 2004). 

ln a number of studies, breast-feeding has been proposed to have a protective effect: 

a high frequency of breast-feed ing has been reported to be associated with a low 

incidence of Type 1 diabetes. Duration of breast-feeding of less than 3-4 months has 

been shown to be associated with development of Type 1 diabetes in a meta-analysis, 

which is a statistical analysis of a large collection of analysis results from individual 

studies. The possible protective effect of breast-feeding may be due to a delayed 

introduction of cow' s milk, and several studies have reported an earlier exposure to 

cow' s milk or solid foods in children with Type 1 diabetes compared with healthy 

children. Most studies on the association between breast-feeding and Type 1 diabetes 

are retrospective, and the results may be compromised by recall bias. Thus, prospective 

studies are needed to investigate the possible association between ~-cell autoimmunity, 

infant feeding in general and breast-feeding in particular. In a Finnish study, short-term 

exclusive breast-feed ing and an early introduction of a cow' s milk-based formula were 

associated with an increased risk of ~-cel1 autoimmunity in genetically predisposed 

children, but the duration of breast-feeding has not been associated with an increased 
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risk of p-cell autoimmunity in children with a fi rst-degree relative with Type 1 diabetes 

in Germany, Australia or the USA (Holmberg et al., 2007). 

5.2.2.2 HSPs and insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus (lDDM) 

Nonobese diabetic (NOD) mice exhibit a susceptibility to spontaneous development 

of Type 1 diabetes. The mice were first reported in 1980. Since that time the strain has 

been widely established around the world and used by investigators to test compounds 

or devices to either prevent development of diabetes or to provide therapy. 

Susceptibility to ID DM in NOD mice is polygenic and environment exerts a strong effect 

on gene penetrances. The major component of susceptibility, however, is the unique 

MHC haplotype (H-2g7 Chr 17). Environmental factors including housing conditions, 

health status, and diet aH effect development of diabetes in the mice. Diabetes 

development in NOD mice is characterized by insulitis, a leukocytic infiltrate of the 

pancreatic islets. Marked decreases in pancreatic insulin content occur in females at 

about 12 weeks of age and several weeks later in males (Makino et al., 1980). 

In the NOD mouse model of Type 1 diabetes, immunization with M. tuberculosis 

HSP60 has been shown to protect against disease. However, this protection depends on 

the form of HSP administration, because mycobacterial HSP60 causes disease earlier 

when administered in IFA (incomplete Freunďs adjuvant) but protects against disease 

when administered in PBS (phosphate-buffered saline). Other studies have led to the 

identification of a mouse HSP60 - derived peptide, known as p277 (aa position 437-460), 

which is effective at protecting NOD mice against insu1itis. Although the protective 

effect of this peptide was confirmed in another rodent model of Type 1 diabetes, a 

separate study did not replicate these results. It has also been shown that it is possible to 

predict resistance to future insulitis in NOD mice that have spontaneously developed 

natural IgG specific for epitopes within HSP60: that is, NOD mice that have 

"vaccinated" themselves against HSP60 were protected from developing disease. 
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Recently, it has been documented that gp96 (a member of HSP90 family) has disease

suppressive immunomodulatory activity in NOD mice, although the mechanisms 

involved remain to be elucidated (Van Eden et al., 2005). 

Similar to the findings for animal models, the presence of IgG autoantibodies and T 

cell specific for human as well as M. bovis HSP60 has been documented following 

several studies of patients with Type 1 diabetes (Ozawa et al., 1996; Horvath et a1., 2002; 

Weitgasser et a1., 2003; Abulafia-Lapid et a1., 1999). Recently, one study has shown that 

children with newly diagnosed Type 1 diabetes manifest heightened T-cell 

autoimmunity to human HSP70 and HSP60, but not to HSP90 (Abulafia-Lapid et al., 

2003). Cohen et al. (2002) showed that the HSP60-derived peptide p277 could bind 

human MHC class II molecules and induce proliferative T-cell responses in patients 

with Type 1 diabetes. However, further studies are required to reveal the role of these 

responses in the disease. 

5.3 Heat shock protein reactivity and atherosclerosis 

Atherosclerosis is thought to develop as a result of inflammatory responses to an 

initial injury of an arterial wall, with macrofages and T cells being important in 

atherosclerotic plaques at aH stages of development, mainly through their production of 

pro-inflammatory mediators. Infection has been proposed as a possible trigger for the 

initial arterial-wall injury and is thought to lead to further damage based on an 

autoimmune process (Wick et al., 2004). In humans, several microorganisms have been 

implicated as triggering factor for atherosclerosis, most importantly Chlamydie 

pneumoniae and cytomegalovirus (CMV) (Boman and Hammerschlag, 2002; Bason et al., 

2003). 

Similarly as oxidized low-density lipoprotein (LDL), HSP60 might be an important 

autoantigen in atherosclerosis. Animal models of atherosclerosis have shown a role for 

HSP60 in development of disease and, to a lesser extent, in protection against disease. 
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For rabbits and mice, immunization with mycobacterial HSP60 increased disease in the 

presence of atherosc1erosis-promoting genetic and d ietary conditions (Wick et al., 2004). 

However, more recent studies have shown that mycobacterial HSP60, when 

administered orally or intranasally, has the potential to suppress induced 

atherosc1erosis (Maron et al., 2002; Harats et al., 2002). High levels of autoantibodies 

specific for human H sp60 have been reported to be associated with cardiovascular 

disease and coronary heart disease (Wick et al., 2004). Recently, a B-cell epitope of 

human Hsp60 was identified that has homology with two CMV-encoded proteins. 

Patients with coronary heart disease were found to have antibodies specific for this 

hu man Hsp60 epitope, as well for the homologous viral peptides, whereas healthy 

control individuals did not. So, infection with CMV might induce a cascade of immune 

responses that lead to damage of the endothelium through molecular mimicry involving 

Hsp60 (Bason et al., 2003). 

By contrast, the presence of high levels of inducible Hsp70 in human sera seems to 

be associated with protection against cardiovascular disease (Pockley et al., 2003; Zhu et 

al., 2003). So, although there is some evidence that HSP60 might be involved in 

development of disease (possibly through a molecular mimicry mechanism), in certain 

circumstances, such as after oral administration of HSP60 to animals Ol' when serum 

level of Hsp70 are high, HSPs might have disease-suppressive capacities (Van Eden et 

al., 2005). 

5.4 Heat shock protein reactivity in malignancies 

5.4.1 Heat shock proteins and solid tumors 

Heat shock proteins (HSPs) are overexpressed in a wide range of human cancers 

and are implicated in tumor cell proliferation, differentiation, invasion, metastasis, 

death, and recognition by the immune system. Although HSP levels are not informative 

at the diagnostic level, they are useful biomarkers for carcinogenesis in some tissues and 
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signal the degree of differentiation and the aggressiveness of some cancers. In addition, 

the circulating levels of HSP and anti-HSP antibodies in cancer patients may be useful in 

tumor diagnosis. Furthermore, several HSPs are implicated in the prognosis of specific 

cancers. Increased HSP expression may also predict the response to some anticancer 

rreatments (Ciocca and Calderwood, 2005). 

Elevated HSP expression in malignant cells plays a key role in protection from 

spontaneous apoptosis associated with malignancy as well as the apoptosis generated 

by therapy, mechanisms which may underlie the role of HSP in tumor progression and 

resistance to rreatment. HSP transcription requires activated HSFl (heat shock 

transcription factor 1), which is itself overexpressed in cancer and plays a role in 

invasion and metastasis. However, the molecular mechanisms linking increased HSP 

and HSF1 expression to tumor progression are not currently understood (Ciocca and 

Calderwood, 2005). 

HSP expression is tailored for induction by the stress response, and the proximal 

signal for HSP induction is apparently the accumulation of denatured proteins. One 

hypothesis explaning the overexpression of HSPs in cancer is that the 

physiopathological features of the tumor microenvironment (low glucose, pH, and 

oxygen) tend toward HSP induction (Ciocca and Calderwood, 2005). 

5.4.1.1 Implications oj HSPs in tumor diagnosis 

In these cases, HSP expression has been analyzed in the relation to the 

histopathological characteristics of the tumor tissue (eg tumor type, grade of 

differentiation), with the expression of other molecules (eg estrogen receptors, mutated 

p53), and with patient parameters like sex and age. The main following conclusions can 

be made concerning diagnostic immunopathology, carcinogenesis, differentiation and 

associations with other molecules. 
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Diagnostic immunopathology: since HSPs are overexpressed in a wide range of 

malignant cells and tissues, HSP detection is not useful in diagnostic immunopathology. 

However, it may be useful to apply in a panel of immunopathology in some cases: the 

detection of a~ crystanlin (small HSPs) for identification of renal cell carcinomas (Pinder 

et a1., 1994) and the detection of Hsp27 or Hsp90 for identification of Reed-Sternberg 

cells (11) (Hsu and Hsu, 1998). 

(11) Reed-Sternberg eells (Laeunar Histioeytes) are distinehve giant eells found on light nzicroscopy in biopsies 

fronz individuals with Hodgkin I s lymphoma (Hodgkin I s disease; a Il)pe of lynzphonza), and eertain other disorders. 

They are derived fronz 8lymphoeytes. 

Carcinogenesis: HSP expression levels can help indicate the presence of abnormal 

changes d uring the process of carcinogenesis in certain tissues . For example, Hsp27 is 

overexpressed in hyperplastic endometrium, and this protein appears as a marker of 

squamous metaplasia in the uterine cervix; Hsp10 and Hsp60 are related with the 

process of carcinogenesis of the uterine cervix and colon; and inducible Hsp70 is 

associated with carcinogenesis of the oral epithelium and as a marker for early 

hepatocelullar carcinoma (Ciocca and Calderwood, 2005). 

Differentiation: HSPs associated with higher differentiation are: Hsp27 and Hsp90 in 

endometrial carcinomas, Hsp27 in squamous carcinomas (uterine cervix, oral 

epithelium), and H sp27 as a marker of keratinocyte differentiation in the skin. In 

contrast, HSPs associated with poor differentiation are inducible Hsp70 in cancers of the 

breast, ovary, and oral epithelium; Grp78 (member of HSP70 falimy) in lung carcinoma; 

and Hsp27 in astrocytomas (Ciocca and Calderwood, 2005). 

Associations with other molecules: In general, several HSPs are coexpressed in 

cancer tissues; in addition, certain HSPs can be significantly associated with other 

molecules. For example, Hsp27 has been associated with estrogen receptor (ERa) in 

female breast carcinomas and endometrial carcinomas, but this protein did not appear 

associated with ERa in male breast carcinomas, cervical uterine carcinomas, 
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hepatocellular carcinomas, and meningiomas (tissues that may express ERa). It is 

interesting that Hsp27, which was first described as an estrogen-regulated protein, is 

significantly associated with ERa in the female breast and endometrium. These two 

organs are under strong estrogen and progesterone regulation (Ciocca and Calderwood, 

2005). 

5.4.1.2 lmplications oj HS Ps in tumor prognosis 

The pro gnosi s of a particular cancer patient is very important in the clinic to 

individualize cancer treatments, to pIan the patienťs follow-up, and to answer questions 

from the patient or relatives. Overtherapy with cytotoxic drugs can be avoided in cancer 

patients if they are correctly identified as having good prognosis and vice versa. The 

following conclusions can be made about the HSPs that have been studied most. 

Hsp27: elevated Hsp27 expression has been associated with poor prognosis in 

ovarian, gastric, liver and prostate cancer, and osteosarcomas. In contrast, Hsp27 over

expression has been associated with good prognosis in endometrial adenocarcinomas, 

oesophageal cancer, and in malignant fibrous histiocytomas. A1though there are fewer 

studies in other cancers, the data suggest that Hsp27 has no prognostic value in head 

and neck squamous cancer, bladder and renal cancer (except when associated with other 

markers). ll1ere are contradictory data in oral cancer and ovarian cancer (Ciocca and 

Calderwood,2005). 

Hsp70: Overexpression of inducible Hsp70 is correlated with poor prognosis in breast 

cancer, endometrial cancer, uterine cervical cancer, and transitional cell carcinoma of the 

bladder. This is consistent with the Hsp70 associations with poor differentiation, lymph 

node metastasis, increased cell proliferation, block of apoptosis, and higher clinical 

stage, which are markers of poor clinical outcome. In contrast, high Hsp70 expression 

was correlated with good prognosis in oesophageal cancer, pancreatic cancer, renal 

cancer, and melanoma. Hsp70 expression showed no correlation with prognosis in 
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ovarian cancer, oral cancer, head and neck squamous cancer, gastric and prostate cancer 

(Ciocca and Calderwood, 2005). 

Hsp90: High Hsp90 expressions in cancer tissues and presence of autoantibodies to 

Hsp90 have been correlated with poor prognosis in breast cancer. In contrast, Hsp90 

strong expression is associated with good prognosis in endometrial cancer. Loss of 

Hsp90 (and Hsp60) expression has been associated in bladder carcinoma with invasive 

recurrence risk. Hsp90 expression was of no prognostic value in ovarian and oral cancer 

(Ciocca and Calderwood, 2005). 

5.4.1.3 lmplications oj HSPs in prediction the response to anti-tumor treatment 

There are studies exploring the use of the HSPs to predict the response (or lack of 

response) of a set of cancer patients to a specific treatment. The following conclusions 

can be deduced: 

Hsp27: Although the expression of Hsp27 correlated with that of ERa in breast 

cancer, detection of H sp27 does not predict the response to tamoxifen (an oraIly active 

selective estrogen receptor modulator which is used in the treatment of breast cancer). 

Regarding chemotherapy, Hsp27 overexpression has been correlated with a shorter 

disease-free survival in advanced breast cancer patients who received neoadjuvant 

chemotherapy. This clinical implication of Hsp27 expression with resistance to 

chemotherapy is in agreement with studies performed in ovarian cancer, in head and 

neck cancer, and esophageal squamous cell carcinoma (in association with other 

molecular markers). Hsp27 has shown no predictive value to chemotherapy in rec tal 

cancer, malignant fibrous histiocytoma, and central nervous system tumors (induction 

radiochemotherapy). Regarding the brain tumors, glioblastoma multiforme is rather 

resistant to radiochemotherapy and that these tumors already show a high expression of 

Hsp27 (as well as other HSPs) and that a further elevation in HSP content may not 

correlate with a more resistant phenotype (Ciocca and Calderwood, 2005). 
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Hsp70: Although Hsp70 expression is associated with ERa expression in breast 

cancer, Hsp70 (like Hsp27) did not show predictive value for tamoxifen administration. 

ln contrast, Hsp70 is emerging as a predictor of resistance to chemotherapy in breast 

cancer. Moreover, high Hsp70 levels predicted lower response of breast cancers to 

radiation and hyperthermia (Ciocca and Calderwood, 2005) . 

The molecular mechanisms involving Hsp27 and other HSPs in resistance to cancer 

therapies can be explained in several ways: (1) as molecular chaperones they can confer 

cytoprotection by repairing more efficiently the damaged proteins resulting from 

cytotoxic drug administration, (2) protecting cancer cells from apoptosis (Arrigo et al., 

2002), (3) protecting the microvasculature inside tumors, because Hsp27 is found in 

endothelial cells (Ciocca et al., 2003), and (4) enhancing DNA repair (Mendez et al., 2003; 

Nadin et al., 2003). 

5.4.2 Heat shock proteins and hematooncological diseases 

Actually, most of studies regarding HSPs have been performed on malignant cells 

from solid tumor. Little is known on the role and the expression of HSPs in 

hematological malignancies, among that acute myeloid leukemia (AML), non-Hodgkin's 

lymphomas (NHLs), and myelodysplastic syndrome (MDS) are the most extensively 

studied. 

5.4.2.1 HSPs and acute myeloid leukemia (AML) 

Acute myeloid leukemia (AML), also known as acute myelogenous leukemia, is a 

cancer of the myeloid line of white blood cells, characterized by the rapid proliferation 

of abnormal cell s which accumulate in the bone marrow and interfere with the 

production of normal blood cells. AML is the most common acute leukemia affecting 

adults, and its incidence increases with age. The French-American-British (FAB) 

classification system divided AML into 8 subtypes, MO through to M7, based on the type 
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of cell from which the leukemia dev loped and its degree of maturity: MO 

(undifferentiated AML); Ml (myeloblastic, without m aturation); M2 (myeloblastic, with 

maturation); M3 (promyelocytic), or acute promyelocytic leukemia (APL); M4 

(myelomonocytic); M4eo (myelomonocytic together with bone marrow eosinophilia); 

M5 monoblastic leukemia (M5a) or monocytic leukemia (M5b); M6 (erythrocytic), or 

erythroleukemia; M7 (megakaryoblastic) (Bennett et al., 1976). 

Some few studies examined the impact of the intracellular expression of HSPs as 

prognostic factors alternative or additional to drug-resistance and apoptosis proteins in 

patients with newly diagnosed AML. HSP intracellular expression was determined on 

leukemic blasts derived from bone marrow as well as from peripheral blood of AML 

patients. HSP27 was expressed by 39%, HSP60 by 26%, HSP70 by 58%, HSP90 by 41 %, 

and HSPllO by 30% of cases. Leukemic cells showed a heterogeneous pattern of HSPs 

expression among patients, among cells from individual patients, and among the 

different HSPs examined (Thomas et al., 2005-2) . Unfortunately, in this study the 

authors did not characterize the concrete form of each HSP family examined. 

In AML, HSP expression seems to correlate with a poor prognosis. A correlation 

between HSP expression and the expression of CD34 on leukemie cell surface that is 

known as a factor of poor outcome was observed. lndeed, higher expression of all HSPs 

was associated with lower complete remission (CR) rate and shorter survival duration in 

AML (Thomas et al. f 2005-2). 

The poor outcome of patients expressing HSPs could be related to a concomitant 

expression of dru g resistance . A strong correlation between the expression of HSPs and 

that of MRP (multidrug resistance associated protein) was reported. This confirmed 

previous results reported in breast cancer, in which elevated HSP levels have been 

shown to correlate with drug resistance (Thomas et al., 2005-2). 
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In AML, high expression of Bcl-2 has been assoeiated with CD34+ phenotype and 

poor response to ehemotherapy. The expression of HSPs also eorrelated with that of Bcl-

2 in AML patients (Thomas et al., 2005-2). 

Other studies have foeused on membrane expresslOn of Hsp70, the major heat 

indueible member of the HSP70 family, on leukemie blasts derived from bone marrow 

of AML patients. A posi tive membrane expression of Hsp70 was shown to be eorrelated 

with pereentage of leukemie blasts, while bone marrow of healthy human individuals or 

that of patients with AML in remission did not express Hsp70 on the plasma membrane. 

These findings suggested that Hsp70 aets as a tumor-seleetive reeognition strueture in 

vivo (Hantsehel et al., 2000). Another study showed that high Hsp70 - membrane 

expression on AML leukemie eells is associated with a worse prognosis (Steiner et al., 

2006). It has been reported that Hsp70 is a target for natural killer eells (NK eells) and 

expressed on the surfaee of tumor eells and mediate an inereased sensitivity to 

allogeneie NK eells (Multhoff et al., 1997, 1999). Most interestingly, similar to full-Iength 

Hsp70 protein, the N-terminal-extended 14-mer peptide TKDNNLLGRFELSG (TKD, aa 

450-463) was able to stimulate the eytolytie and proliferative activity of NK eells at 

eoneentrations equivalent to full-length Hsp70 protein (Multhoff et a1., 2001). Hsp70-

positive leukemie blasts ean be killed by NK eells stimulated with low doses of 

interleukin-2 plus peptide TKD (Gehrmann et al., 2003). This Hsp70-targeted therapy 

eould be of value, espeeially in patients who express Hsp70 in a high degree. 

5.4.2.2 HSPs and non-Hodgkin's lymphomas 

Non-Hodgkin's lymphoma (NHLs) is a eaneer that starts in the lymphoid tissue. 

Sueh tissue makes up the lymph no des, spleen, and other organs of the immune system. 

NHLs ean oeeur at any age and are often marked by enlarged lymph nodes, fever, and 

weight loss. There are many different types of NHLs, whieh ean be divided into 

aggressive (fast-growing) and indolent (slow-growing) types and ean be classified as 
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either B-cell or T-cell NHLs. Lymphomas related to lymphoproliferative disorders 

following bone marrow or stem cell transplantation are usually B-cell NHLs. Prognosis 

and treatment depend on the stage and type of disease (Harris et al., 2000). 

lncreasing evidence has shown that specific inhibition of Hsp90 in neoplastic cells 

can lead to cell cycle arrest and apoptosis . Therefore, a recent study (Valbuena et al., 

2005) aimed to assess for Hsp90 intracelullar expression in various types of B- and T

NHLs, in light of the potential utility of Hsp90 inhibitior (s) in the treatment of patients 

with NHLs. The authors found that Hsp90 is frequently expressed in many types of 

NHLs, including both low and high-grade tumors, but more comrnonly and strongly in 

high-grade tumors and suggested that selective inhibition of Hsp90 may be a novel 

target for investigational therapy in subsets of patients with NHLs. 

5.4.2.3 HSPs and myelodysplastic syndromes (MDS) 

The myelodysplastic syndromes (MDS, formerly known as "preleukemia") are a 

diverse collection of hematological conditions united by ineffective production of blood 

cells and varying risks of transformation to AML. Anemia requiring chronic blood 

transfusion is frequently present. Although not truly malignant, MDS is nevertheless 

classified within the hematological neoplasms. The F AB classification divided MDS into 

5 categories: R fractory anemia (RA); Refractory anemia with ringed sideroblasts 

(RARS); Refractory anemia with excess blasts (RAEB); Refractory anemia with excess 

blasts in transformation (RAEB-T); and Chronic myelomonocytic leukemia (CMML). 

lntracellular expression of inducible Hsp70, constitutive Hsc70 and Hsp27 was 

determined in bone marrow mononuclear cells (BMMC) derived from MDS patients at 

diagnosis, before treatment and not receiving red cell transfusions. All HSPs studied 

were over-expressed in MDS BMMC compared to healthy controls. An expression of 

inducible Hsp70 was shown to correlate with disease progression (Michalopoulou et al., 

2006). Another study examined an expression of Hsp27, Hsp60, Hsp70, Hsp90 and 
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Hsp110 in bone marrow of patients with newly diagnosed MDS together with that of 

membrane differentiation antigen CD34 and th d rug-resistance related protein (Pgp). 

An over-expression of all tested HSPs was observed in patients with poor prognosis 

MDS. The authors concluded that types of MDS with a good prognosis (RA, RARS) have 

lower HSP expression while RAEB has higher HSP expression, associated with the 

increased blast percentage. Expression of all HSPs, except Hsp70, correlated with CD34 

and Pgp. There is a suggestion to study whether HSP antagonists can prevent or at least 

delay blastic evolution of MDS (Duval et al., 2006). 

5.5 Heat shock proteins and Graft versus Host Disease (GvHD), 

a complication after allogeneic hematopoietic stem cell transplantation 

(HSCT) 

Graft-versus-Host Disease (GvHD) is a major complication after allogeneic 

hematopoietic stem cell transplantation (HSCT). Clinically, GvHD is divided into acute 

and chronic forms: The acute or fulminant form of the disease is observed within the 

Hrst 100 days post-transplant and the chronic form of GvHD is defined as that which 

occurs after 100 days. This distinction is not arbitrary: acute and chronic GvHD appear 

to involve different immune cell subsets, different cytokine profiles, and different types 

of target organ damage. 

Acute graft-versus-host disease (aGvHD) is a T cell-mediated disease affecting 

multiple target organs including skin, liver, stomach, andj or intestines. The mechanism 

of the d isease is complex and largely depends upon a histocompatibility antigenic 

difference benveen donor and recipient, involving both immunocompetent cells and 

cytokines, which can initiate apoptosis and necrosis of host tissue Oarvis et al., 2003). 

Reviewing th pathophysiology of aGvHD, donor T cells activated by host alloantigens 

release THl cytokines, IL-2 and IFN-y, which activates macrophages and NK cells. 

Activated macrophages and NK cells can then be triggered by gut bacteria and by 
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infections to release large quantities of infIammat ry cytokines and active nitrogen 

intermediates, a "cytokine storm", mediating tissue injury. Cell damage from 

preparative regimens cause as well as transient release of inflammatory cytokines, such 

as IL-l and TNF-a, that increases the immunogenicity of host APCs (Hakim et a1., 1997). 

As it was mentioned in chapter 2, HSPs chaperone antigenic peptides that are 

generated within cells. Such chaperoning is a part of the endogenous pathway of 

antigen presentation by MHC class I molecules. In addition, peptides that are 

chaperoned by HSPs, or are released by cell stress or death, are taken up by antigen

presenting cells (APCs) and re-presented by their MHC molecules. It was suggested that 

peptide h'ansport from the proteasome to the endoplasmatic reticulum (ER) and 

subsequent peptide loading of MHC class I molecules in the ER depend on battery of 

HSPs including cytosolic and endoplasmic members of the HSP70 and HSP90 families 

(Li et al., 2002). Their proposed role in peptide binding and antigen presentation could 

suggest a potential role in the alloreactive process tha t leads to Gv HD after HSCT. 

Goral et al. showed in a (DA x LEW) Fl rat model that both inducible and 

constitutive HSP70 are involved in acute GvHD pathology (Goral et a1., 1995, 1998), and 

acute andj or chronic GvHD in humans is accompanied by an increase in anti-Hsp70 

and anti-Hsp90 antibodies (Goral et al., 2002). The authors determined the levels of 

plasma antibodies to inducible Hsp70 and Hsp90 in hu man recipients after allogeneic 

peripheral blood stem cell transplantation (PBSCT). Plasma levels of these antibodies 

were correlated with GvHD status in the recipients. Patients with acute GvHD had a 

significant increase in IgM anti-Hsp70 andj or anti-Hsp90 early (30-90 days) after 

transplantation. In addition, an increase in IgM Hsp70 andj or anti-Hsp90 antibodies 

preceded or accompanied chronic GvHD. Antibody levels returned to normal within the 

next 400 days in the majority of patients (Goral et al., 2002) . 

Jarvis et al. found increased expression of inducible Hsp70 in the skin explant 

biopsy specimens significantly associated with clinical aGvHD grades II to IV 
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irrespective of GvHD prophylaxis. They suggested that this dramatic induction of 

Hsp70 in graft-versus-host reaction may be a result of a protective response in an 

attempt to refold damaged polypeptides which are correlated with HSPs' known 

function of protein folding and repair Oarvis et a1., 2003). However, further studies are 

required to cla rify complex involvement of HSPs in GvHD pathogenesis. 
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Chapter 6: The potential therapeutic value of heat shock 

proteins 

There are a number of indications in which heat shock proteins might be of 

therapeutic value. To date, the majority of studies have focused on either their capacity 

to regulate inflammatory responses in autoimmune disease or their ability to induce 

peptide-specific immune responses against tumors and pathogenic organisms. 

6.1 Heat shock proteins ln vaCClne development against infectious 

diseases 

HSPs could have a dual role in vaccine development against infectious diseases. 

Because HSPs can be early targets in the immune response against pathogens, they are 

being exploited as antigens for vaccine development (Zugel and Kaufmann, 1999). In 

addition, because HSPs potently stimulate innate and antigen-specific (adaptive) 

pathways, they are promising as vaccine adjuvants for a broad spectrum of pathogens. 

Pathogens with prolonged intracellular persistence (eg mycobacteria and some 

viruses) are logical targets for vaccines aimed at augmenting cellular immunity. 

However, the view that cellular immunity is restricted to intracellular pathogens and 

that humoral immunity is restricted to extracellular pathogens is overly simplistic 

(Casadevall, 2003; Casadevall and Pirofski, 2003). HSP-based vaccines target multiple 

innate and antigen-driven pathways, making this approach attractive for intracellular 

and extracellular pathogens. 

6.1.1 HSP-based vaccine and tuberculosis 

Host defense against mycobacteria depends on cellular immunity. Tuberculosis is 

responsible for 2 million deaths a year, with a substantial proportion occurring in HIV

positive people. Bacille Calmette-Guérin (BCG) is a vaccine against tuberculosis that is 
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prepared from a strain of the attenuated live bovine tuberculosis bacillus, Mycobacterium 

bovis that has lost its virulence in humans by being specially cultured in an artificial 

medium for years. At best, the BCG vaccine is 80% effective in preventing tuberculosis 

for duration of 15 years; however, its protec tive effect appears to vary according to 

geography. The protection conferred by BCG vaccination has produced widely 

discrepant results in clinical trials, emphasizing the need for more-effective vaccines and 

more-reliable immunologic surrogates of protection (Bloom et a1., 1994). Strategies to 

induce long-term immunity more effectively include the use of novel adjuvants and 

DNA vaccination . 

HSP-based vaccines have been effective in several models of experimental 

tuberculosis. Vaccination with BCG peptides complexed to HSPs induces TH1 responses 

and protect against live challenge in a murine model of pulmonary tuberculosis (Colaco 

et a1., 2004). A DNA vaccine based on the Hsp65 Mycobacterium leprae gene conferred 

protection both prophylaxis and therapy in a mouse model of tuberculosis (Bona to et a1., 

2004). In another study, DNA vectors containing M. tuberculosis alanine-proline-rich 

antigen (Apa), and Hsp65 and Hsp70 mycobacterial antigens combined with BCG 

induced more robust immunity and conferred greater protection than BCG alone in 

tuberculosis in C57BLj 6 and BALBj c mice (Ferraz et a1., 2004). A DNA vaccine 

combination expressing M. tuberculosis Hsp65 and IL-12 was protective in a cynomolgus 

monkey model of tuberculosis (Kita et a1., 2005). 

6.1.2 HSP-based vaccine and viral infections 

6.1.2.1 HSP-based vaccíne and human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) infection 

Binding of HSP to viral complexes can enhance antiviral immunity, including NK 

activity, antibody-dependent cellular cytotoxicity (ADCC), and CTL activities (Brenner 

and Wainberg, 2001). HSPs stimulated by stress can stimulate antiviral host defense 

(Oglesbee e t al. , 2002). Robust CD4+ and CD8+ T-cell responses are considered 
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important immune components for controlling HIV iniection; priming and expanding 

these responses are likely to be crucial for developing an eHective HIV vaccine. 

In one recent study, gp96 complexed to HIV-1 Gag-p24 (12) peptide contained 

multiple MHC class 1- and II-restricted epitopes are suitable to induce eHective CTL 

memory by simultaneously providing CD4+ T-cell help (SenGupta et a1., 2004). Other 

studies revealed a novel vaccine strategy in which Hsp70 was covalently linked to the 

CCR5 (13) peptides, HIV gp120 (a human HIV-1 coat glycoprotein) and SIV (simian 

immunodeficiency virus) p27 capsid protein. Immunization of macaques with this 

complex led to induction of C-C chemokines and antibodies that block and 

dowrunodulate CCR5, as well as immune responses to the subunit SIV antigens that 

correlated with protection from SIV challenge. This vaccine was also eHective in 

controlling mucosal SIV iniection (Bogers et a1., 2004 1-2). 

(12) Gap-p24 is a capsid protein that constitutes the core oj AIDS virus HIV-l 

(13) Chemokine (C-C moti/) receptor (CCR) 5, a receptor Jor chemokines CCL3, CCL4 and CCLS is a major co

receptor with the CD4 glycoprotein, mediating cellular entry oj CCRS strains oj HIV -1 or simian immunodeficiency 

vims (SIV) that may cause an AIDS-like immune deficiency known as simian AIDS. TIte CCRS gene has been 

mapped to the short aml oj chromosome 3 amongst a group oj genes that encode multiple chemokine receptors. Soon 

aJter CCRS was shown to behave as a co-receptor along with CD4 Jor HIV-l, the mutant allele CCRS-[Delta]32, 

which is characterJzed by a 32 bp deletion in the single coding exon oj the gene, was identiJied in Caucasians. CCRS

[Delta]32 does not produce a Junctional protein, explaining the near-conzplete protection against HIV-l inJection in 

individuals homozygous Jor the allele. 

6.1.2.2 Other HSP-based vaccines against viral infections 

Two chaperone-based vaccines targeting chronic viral iniections are currently in 

clinical development. Both use recombinant chaperone as carrier of defined pathogen

specific antigens, and have been shown to be safe and well-tolerated (Hoos and Levey, 

2003). The chaperone E7 is used for treatment of anogenital warts caused by human 

papillomavirus HPV 6, 11 and cervical dysplasia caused by HPV types 16, 18,31 and 45 
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(Stress Biotechnologies). The AG-702 is implicated in treatment of genital herpes caused 

by the herpes simplex virus (HSV) type 1 and type 2 (Antigenics). 

6.2 Heat shock proteins ln vaccine development against autoimmune 

diseases 

Despite evidence from animal models that autoimmune conditions can also be 

prevented and treated with peptide therapy, the approach has been slower to translate 

to the clinic (Larche and Wraith, 2005). Two recent studies evaluating peptides derived 

from heat shock proteins for the treatment of diabetes and rheumatoid arthritis have 

provided encouraging results. 

6.2.1 Diapep277 and Type 1 diabetes 

Individuals with newly diagnosed Type 1 diabetes were treated by subcutaneous 

injection at three times points (at study entry, 1 month and 6 months) with 1 mg of a 

peptide Diapep 277 whose sequence involves residues 437-460 of the human Hsp60 

rnolecule. After 10 months, islet cell function had been rnaitained in the treated group 

but had declined in placebo controls (mannitol in the vehicle). In the treated group, 

peripheral blood T cells produced more IL-10 and IL-13, indicating modulation toward a 

TH2-regulatory phenotype (Raz et al., 2001). 

6.2.2 A dnaPl and rheumatoid arthritis 

In a phase I study of individuals with rheumatoid arthritis, a peptide derived from 

Escherichia coli cochaperone dnaJ (HSP40), a dnaJP1 (QKRAA YDQYGHAAFE) sharing 

sequence homology with the shared epitope among RA-associated HLA alleles was 

administered by mucosal (oral) dehvery. Fifteen patients with active RA as defined by 

the Arnerican Coll ge of Rheumatology of disease duration <5 years divided in three 

different dose groups (0.25, 2.5, and 25 mg daily) were included in the trial. Analysis of 
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peripheral blood response to antigen showed that although there was no overall change 

in the numbers of antigen-specific cells after trea tment, there were significant increases 

in the percentage of T cells producing IL-4 and IL-I0 and concomitant reductions in 

IFN-y and TNF-a (Prakken et al., 2004). These results may reflect the induction of a 

regulatory T cell population after therapy. But the study was not placebo controlled and 

did not report clinical outcomes. As a result, no conclusions can be drawn in relation to 

clinical efficacy . 

6.3 Heat shock protein-based anti-cancer therapy 

There is an exciting new door for the field of HSPs in cancer. HSP and the HSF 

families could provide a true Achilles heel for cancer therapy because they seem to be 

required for cell urvival during tumor progression and metastasis (Volloch and 

Sherman, 1999; Hoang et al., 2000; Nylandsted et al., 2000 1-2; Jones et al., 2004). 

Currently, there are two aspects in use of HSPs against malignances. 

Firstly, HSPs or HSFs may be targeted by drugs, and new classes of drugs targeting 

HSPs are beginning to be deployed, most notably at this time targeting Hsp90 (Neckers 

and lvy, 2003). Secondly, the elevated HSPs may also provide a tempting target for 

inununotherapy protocols because they are able to chaperone tumor antigens and act as 

biological adjuvants to break tolerance to tumor antigens and cause immune killing by 

cytotoxic CTL and tumor regression (Arnold-Schild et al., 1999; Belli et al., 2002; Manjili 

et al., 2002; Noessner et at., 2002; Srivastava, 2002; Todryk et al., 2003; Castelli et al., 

2004; Daniels et al., 2004). Dependence on the selective advantages for growth offered by 

the protective effects of HSPs may thus render tumor cells vulnerable to detection 

through immunosurveil1ance and killing by chaperone-based immunotherapy. 
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6.3.1 Agents that modify the molecular levels or molecular capabilities of the 

HSPs 

This is achieved by the inhibition of Hsp90 by geldanamycin (benzoquinone 

ansamycin antibiotic), a naturally-occurring drug produced by microorganisms to 

protect themselves from disease-causing substances, or the geldanamycin analog 

17 AAG [17-( ABy lamino )-17 -demethoxygeldanamycin]. The benzoquinone ansamycin 

antibiotics represent a class of drugs capable of affecting multiple targets in the signal 

transduction pathway involved in tumor cell proliferation and survival. When Hsp90 

becomes activated, it forms a large complex with various cochaperones in malignant 

cells. In normal cells, it is found in a latent and uncomplexed state. 17-AAG binds to the 

complexed form of Hsp90 with a 100 fold higher affinity than the latent form in non

transformed cells. Hsp90 inhibition leads to the dissociation of various Hsp90 client 

proteins from the chaperone complex and to their constitutive degradation by the 

proteasome. Inhibition of Hsp90 induces apoptosis of various malignant cells (Thomas 

et al., 2005-1). These drugs target the nucleotide-binding site in the N-terminal domain 

of Hsp90, the same as the ATP-binding site (inhibition of the adenosine triphosphatase 

activity) causing inhibition of the binding of Hsp90 to the client proteins (Workman, 

2002). In fact, these drugs are toxic, but the symptoms of toxicity of 17 AAG such as 

fatigue, anorexia, diarrhea, nausea, vomiting and reversible elevations of liver enzymes 

are manageable (Ciocca and Calderwood, 2005). 

Finally, HSF-1, Hsp27, Hsp70, and grp78 are also targets of antisense 

oligonucleotide therapies (14) or other manipulations with possibilities for anticancer 

therapies. These interesting approaches are stiU at the preclinicallevel. 

(14) Antisense therapy is a fami of treatment for genetie disorders ar infections. When the genetie sequenee of a 

partieular gene is known to be eausative of a particular disease, it is possible to syntlzesize a strand of DNA, RNA ar 

a ehemical analogue that will bind to the mRNA produeed by that gene and Ínaetivate it, effeetively turnÍ/Ig that 

gene "alf' . This syntlzesized nudeie acid is termed an "anti-sense" oligonucleotide beeause its base sequence is 

eomplementary to the gene's mRNA, which is called the "sense" sequence. 
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6.3.1.1 Clinical trial with HSP90 inhibitors 

In the phase I clinical trial on cancer patients, thirty patients with advanced 

malignancies refractory to conventional treatment were treated with 17-AAG (Banerji et 

a1., 2005). The diagnosis were different, eg melanoma, sarcoma, breast carcinoma, colon 

carcinoma, mesothelioma, ovary carcinoma, and renal carcinoma. The authors 

demostrated that 17-AAG exhibits a tolerable toxicity profile with therapeutic plasma 

concentrations and target inhibition for 24 hours after treatment and some indications of 

clinical activity at the dose level 450 mgjm2jweek. 17-AAG produced in some patients 

stable disease, higher apoptosis, and less proliferation of the tumors but with lower 

potency than radiotherapy or chemotherapy. The dose level 450 mgjm2jweek is 

recommended for phase II clinical trials (Banerji et a1., 2005). 

6.3.2 Use of HSPs as carriersjadjuvant to present tumor molecules to the 

immune system 

The objective is to elicit in a cancer patient a specific and active immune response 

against its own tumor using the HSPs as natural adjuvants that present to the immune 

system the molecules that have shielded the potential epitopes from immune 

recognition. The immunization is carried out with tumor-derived HSPs (gp96, Hsp70, 

and others), which br ing attached the specific tumor peptides. When injected as a 

therapeutic vaccine, the HSPs interact with receptors on the professional antigen 

presenting cells (dendritic cells, macrophages). These cells introduce the antigen(s) into 

the MHC class I and II pathways, inducing a specific cytotoxic and hel per T lymphocyte 

response and the production of proinflammatory cytokines. Another approach is to use 

recombinant HSPs with oncoproteins such as Her-2jneu or proteins from oncogenic 

virus es such as E7 of human papillomavirus. The tumor-derived auto-vaccines based on 

HSr or the recombinant HSP fusion proteins induce cytokine and costimulatory 

molecules with activation of CD4+ and CD8+ T cells and increase in NK cells that kill 
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tumor cells (Rivoltini et a1., 2003). So far the most prom ising effects are being obtained in 

renal cancer and melanoma patients, but several other cancer patients are being treated 

with the vaccines based on HSPs inc1uding patients with colorectal, gastric and 

pancreatic cancers, leukemia, and lymphoma. These HSP-based vaccines exhibit 

minimal toxicity, and if they continue to show good results, they may ultimately be 

incorporated into the armamentarium against patients with limited or minimal cancer 

disease. 

6.3.2.1 HSP-peptide complexes investigated in clinical trials 

6.3.2.1.1 Oncophage 

Based on proprietary HSP technology, the Oncophage vaccine 1S designed to 

capture the particular cancer' s ' fingerprint.' This fingerprint contains unique antigens 

that are present only on that particular patienť s specific cancer cells. Injection of the 

vaccine is intended to sti mulate the patienť s immune system to recognize and attack 

any cells bearing the specific cancer fingerprint. Oncophage is made from individual 

patients' tumors. Patients have surgery to remove part or aH of the cancerous tissue. 

Using a proprietary manufacturing process, the heat shock protein gp96 and its 

associated peptides are isolated from the tumor. The complexes are extracted and 

purified from each sample, then sterilely filtered and placed into vials. The vaccine is 

shipped frozen back to the hospital pharmacy for use when the patient has recovered 

from surgery. 

Currently it has been used in phase III c1inical trials for metastatic melanoma and 

kidney cancer. Other c1inical research evaluating Oncophage inc1udes studies in several 

other cancers such as lymphoma, pancreatic and gastric cancers. Oncophage has been 

granted fast track and orphan drug designation from the Food and Drug Administration 

of the USA in both metastatic melanoma and kidney cancer. 
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Metastatic melanoma: 

Investigators presented findings from a phase II trial of Oncophage as part of a 

combination treatment for metastatic melanoma. The study involved 18 of the evaluated 

patients with stage IV melanoma, all of whom underwent surgery, and then received 

Oncophage in combination with granulocyte-macrophage colony-stimulating factor 

(GM-CSF) and interferon-a (IFN- a). The researchers reported that one of two patients 

in this series was rendered disease-free after surgery and remained free of disease for 

419 days. Of the remaining 16 patients with residual melanoma post-surgery, 10 

experienced disease stabilization, lasting from 97 to 372 days. In addition, of the 16 

patients evaluated for immunological response, 6 exhibited a stabilized disease process 

and had a demonstrable increase in anti-melanoma immune response (Belli et al., 2002). 

Metastatic kidney cancer: 

As reported, of the 61 metastatic kidney cancer patients who received at least one dose 

of Oncophage vaccine, 21 responded clinical1y, including one patient who remains 

completely free of disease for more than 2.5 years after treatment. Median progression

free survival time was 18 weeks for al1 patients who received oncophage. Two years 

after initiation of the vaccine, 30% of the patients remain alive. No significant toxicity 

was associated with Oncophage treatment (Assikis et al., 2003). 

Metastatic colorectal cancer: 

A study evaluated 29 patients with stage IV colorectal cancer metastatic to the liver, who 

had undergone complete resection (surgical removal) of their metastasized disease. In 

the beginning, the patients who responded immunologically to the vaccine (52% of 

study subjects) had a statistically significant survival compared with those who did not 

respond inununologically. The responders demonstrated an overal1 2-year survival rate 

of 100%, compared with 50% for the nomesponders, and a disease-free survival rate of 
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50%, compared with 8% for the nonresponders. The patients who demonstrated 

immune response to Oncophage treatment also experienced a lower rate of recurrence 

(41 %) as compared with nonresponders (92% )(Mazzaferro et a1., 2003). 

6.3.2.1.2 AG-858 

AG-858, a kind of the autologous tumor-derived HSP70-peptide complex is a 

vaccine made from individual patients' cancerous cells. HSP70 associates with antigenic 

peptides, transporting them into antigen presenting cells for processing. Tumor-derived 

HSP70-peptide complexes used in vaccine preparations have been shown to prime 

tumor immunity and tumor-specific T cells in animal models. Patients undergo a blood

filtering process called leukapheresis, during which leukocytes are collected. The 

leukocytes are se nt to company so that the persona1ized vaccines can be made. Injection 

of the AG-858 vaccine may cause the body to attack any cells bearing this cancer 

fingerprint. 

The use of AG-858 in combination with Gleevec (imatinib mesylate, an inhibitor of 

tyrosine kinase Berl Abl) demonstrated responses in 7 of the 8 patients with chronic 

phase chronic myeloid leukemia (CML). AG-858 is composed of HSP extracted hom 

patients' own leukemie cells. Seven patients showed cytogenetic improvement, and two 

tested negative for leukemie DNA in a PCR assay, indicating that the Berl Abl-positive 

cells had been e1iminated from their blood. Immunological analysis indicated that 

vaccination was associated with an increased production of IFN-y (indicator of T-cell 

activation). Vaccines were successfully prepared for and were well tolerated by all 

patients, with no serious toxicity (Li et al., 2003). 

6.3.2.1.3 TKD 

TKD has been investigated by company Multinunune GmBH, Cermany to develope 

innovative products to treat Hsp70 membrane-positive tumors. As is was mentioned in 
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chapter 5, membrane-bound Hsp70 serves as a tumor-selective target structure, since 

Hsp70 is frequently presented on the plasma membrane of tumors and metastases but 

not in norma I tissues. It was reported that Hsp70 N-terminal-extended 14-mer peptide 

(TKD, aa 450-463) was able to stimulate the cytolytic and proliferative activity of NK 

cells similar as full-length Hsp70 protein (Multhoff et a1., 2001). Incubation of peripheral 

blood lymphocytes with TKD peptide plus a low dose of interleukin 2 (IL-2) iniciates the 

cytolytic and migratory capacity of NK cells towards Hsp70 membrane-positive tumor 

cells in vitro and in a xenograft tumor mouse model (Schmitt et a1., 2007). Encouraged 

by these results, a phase I clinical trial was performed in patients with therapy

refractory, metastasized colorectal and non-small lung cell carcinoma to study the 

tolerability and feasibility of TKD-activated NK cells. After ex vivo stimulation of the 

leukapheresis product with IL-2jTKD, the peptide was removed and the activated 

autologous cell s were reiniused intravenously. Re-iniusion of TKD-activated NK cells 

was well tolerated, feasible, and safe. Ten of twelve patients showed significant 

immunological responses including an up-regulated cytolytic activity against Hsp70 

membrane-positive tumors and an increase in the cell surface density of activatory NK 

cell receptors, including the C-type lectin receptor CD94, which serves as a surrogate 

marker for an H sp70 activity. Moreover, two of five patients receiving more than four 

treatment cycles showed clinical responses. This result was not expected since all 

patients had progressive tumor disease during their last standard chemoradiotherapy 

(Krause et a1., 2004). 

In conclussion, HSP-based cancer vaccines constitute a biological way in tumor 

therapy, w hich can kill tumor cells with the help of the immune system in vivo. Their 

role is specific and potent in preclinical tests and their results in clinical trials have been 

promising. Cancer vaccines have brought hope for hundreds of cancer patients. It can be 

speculated that cancer vaccines may replace chemotherapy for some tumors within 

several years (Wang et a1., 2006). 
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Chapter 7: The aims of the study 

As it is reviewed above, heat shock proteins may be involved in pathogenesis of 

several pathological processes involving cancer, infection or autoimmunity. 

Immunological responses against HSPs can be either humoral or cellular. Further more, 

extracellular HSPs and the mebrane-bound HSPs on plasma membrane of cells affected 

by infection or tumor cells may have a role in immunoregulation. However, an 

involvement of HSPs in pathogenesis and prognosis of several pathological conditions 

such as rheumatoid arthritisjjuvenile idiopathic arthritis as well as complications after 

hematopoietic stem cell transplantation, eg Graft versus Host Disease (GvHD) and 

infection is not completely clear. Based on these observations, our study dealed with 

two major aims: 

7.1 Aim 1: An examination of humoral response against recombinant human (rh) 

Hsp60, Mycobacterium bovis (MB) Hsp65 and recombinant inducible (rh) Hsp70 in 

pediatrie patients who underwent allogeneic hematopoietic stem cell transplantation 

(HSCT) for various malignant and non-malignant diseases and in patients with 

juvenile idiopathie arthritis (JIA) 

By using simultaneously two methods Western blotting (WB) and Enzyme -linked 

Immunosorbent Assay (ELISA) we screened anti-HSP antibodies pre- and post

transplant in a cohort of pediatrie patients who underwent HSCT to discover an 

association between the levels of anti-HSP antibodies and comp1ications of HSCT such 

as infection and acute GvHD. Further we screened anti-HSP antibodies in patients with 

juvenile idiopathic arthritis OIA) and determined an association between anti-HSP 

antibody levels and rheumatoid factor (RF), antinuclear antibodies (ANA), HLA B27 

and diseas duration. 
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In the following we examined a humoral reac tivity of pediatrie and young patients with 

various malignant and non-malignant diseases before HSCT and patients with JIA 

against MB Hsp65 derived fragments generated by cyanogen bromide (CNBr) digestion. 

Thus, we determined whether there would be qualitative and quantitative differences in 

the humoral response against various epitopes in different patients ' cohorts when 

compared to healthy controls. 

7.2 Aim 2: Cell surface expression of inducible Hsp70 on synovial cells derived from 

patients with rheumatoid arthritis and juvenile idiopathic arthritis 

By using fluorescence activated cell sorting (FACS) we screened fibroblast-like 

synovial cell s derived from synovial tissue of rheumatoid arthritis (RA) and juvenile 

idiopathic arthritis (JIA) patients for the membrane expression of inducible Hsp70. 

Further we estimated the expression of the most common HSP receptors such as Toll

like receptor (TLR) 2 and 4, CD14, CD40, CD36, and CD91 on RA fibroblast-like synovial 

cells derived from synovial tissue. Autologous skin fibroblasts derived from the 

operation wound were used as controls. 
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Chapter 8: Results and discussion 

The results of the study are reported in four papers that have been accepted for 

publication in international scientific journals w ith impact factor. A part of results are 

presented in two manuscripts that were submitted for publication. 

8.1 An examination of humoral response against recombinant human (rh) 

Hsp60, Mycobacterium bovis (MB) Hsp65 and recombinant inducible (rh) 

Hsp70 in pediatrie patients who underwent allogeneie hematopoietic stem cell 

transplantation (HSCT) for various malignant and non-malignant diseases and 

in patients with juvenile idiopathic arthritis UJA) 

8.1.1 The sensitivity and specificity of Western blotting and ELISA in detection of 

anti-HSP antibodies 

(Published in: Nguyen Tf, Zlacka O, Vavrincova P, Sedlacek P, Hromadnikova I. 2006. 

Oetection oj antibodies against 60-, 65- and 70-kOa heat shock proteins in paediatric patients 

with various disorders using Western blotting and ELISA. Clin Chem Lab Med 44: 442-9) 

We used simultaneously WB and ELISA to detect IgG antibodies against rh-Hsp60, 

MB-Hsp65 and rh-Hsp70 in sera of 7 pediatric patients indicated to HSCT for different 

malignant and non-malignant diseases before, during and after conditioning and aU the 

time post-transplant. Sera of 8 patients with JIA and 4 healthy controls were also tested. 

When using Western blotting with classical SDS-PAGE (sodium dodecyl sulphate 

polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis) with HSP amount 0.5 }lg per lane we detected anti

rh Hsp60 and anti-MB Hsp65 antibodies in aH tested sera, but we failed to detect 

antibodies against rh-H sp70 in all samples, although they were selected on the basis of 

high optical density (OD) values in ELISA assay. Commercial mouse monoclonal 
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antibody of isotype IgGl raised against linear ep itope in the region of amino acid 

residues 436-503 of human Hsp70 (Stressgen, Victoria, Canada) always gaye a positive 

reaction. Some investigators have also observed negative results when performed WB 

with purified recombinant human Hsp70. Munari et a1. was ab1e to detect antibodies 

against purified human Hsp70 by using SDS-PAGE and WB in irnrnune-mediated 

hearing 10ss patients and healthy controls on1y when high amount of rh-Hsp70 was 

10aded on the gel (Munari et a1., 2004) . However our experiments carried out in the 

simi1ar manner showed the loss of the specificity when 5 lIg of rh-Hsp70 per lane was 

used. Non-specific binding occurred when the incubation with primary antibody was 

left out. The effect of reagents such as ~-Mercaptoethano1 (~ME) and sodiumdodecyl 

sulphate (SDS) used in SDS-PAGE on the recognition of rh-Hsp70 by patients' sera 

antibodies was a1so reported (Munari et a1., 2004). Under NATIVE-PAGE conditions 

proteins retain their higher-order structure and often retain their bio1ogical activity 

(Kurien et a1., 2003). This method of gel e1ectrophoresis allows one to separate native 

proteins according to difference in their charge density. The buffer in the gel is suitab1e 

for maintaining the protein in its native state. Concerning these facts we performed WB 

with NA TIVE-P AGE to detect antibodies raised against native HSPs. Both anti-Hsp60 

and anti-Hsp65 antibodies were detectable by using NATIVE-PAGE and WB. However, 

we proved repeatedly antibodies against rh-Hsp70 only in one out of fifteen tested 

serum samp1es, namely in case of a patient with active JIA systemic disease. 

We concluded that SDS-PAGEjNATIVE-PAGE and WB is convenient to detect the 

presence of anti-rh Hsp60 and anti-MB Hsp65 antibodies, but it was not sensitive 

enough for the detection of antibodies against stress-inducible rh-Hsp70 in our studied 

cohort. ELISA, which is more sensitive, rnight be preferentially used to screen and 

quantify anti-Hsp60, anti-Hsp65 and anti-Hsp70 antibodies in sera of pediatrie patients 

with various disorders. 
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8.1.2 IgG antibodies against rh-Hsp60, MB-Hsp65 and inducible rh-Hsp70 are present 

in sera of patients before, during and after conditioning and all the time after 

hematopoietic stem cell transplantation 

(Published in: Nguyen IT, Zlacka O, Vavrincova P, Sedlacek P, Hromadnikova J. 2006. 

Oetection oj antibodies against 60-, 65- and 70-kOa heat shock proteins in paediatric patients 

with various disorders using Western blotting and ELISA. Clin Chem Lab Med 44: 442-9. 

And: Zlaeka O, Sedlacek P, Prueha M, Hromadnikova l. 2006. Antibodies to 60, 65 and 70 kOa 

heat shoek proteins in pediatrie allogeneic stem cell transplant recipients . Pediatr Transplant 10: 

794-804) . 

By using ELISA we detected anti-Hsp60, anti-Hsp65 and anti-Hsp70 IgG antibodies 

in sera of 7 pediatric patients before HSCT, during conditioning and shortly after HSCT 

(when the patients were immunocompromised) and aU the time post-transplant. Based 

on this study we have quantified anti-HSP antibodies and examined an association with 

transplant related complications such as acute GvHD, graft failure, hemorrhagic cystitis, 

infection, mucous inflammation of gastrointestinal tract, venooclusive disease and 

capillary leakage syndrome. 

We found no correlation between anti-HSP antibodies and the occurrence and 

severity of acute GvH O andj or other transplant-related complications like graft failure, 

hemorrhagic cystitis and capiUary leakage syndrome. However, elevated anti-HSP 

antibodies involving IgM and IgG isotypes were found to be associated with bacterial 

and fungal infection depending on etiological agents. We demonstrated de novo 

humoral response to HSPs in a cohort of patients with actual infection caused by 

Klebsiella pneumoniae (anti-Hsp60, anti-Hsp65 and anti-Hsp70), Pseudomonas aeruginosa 

(anti-Hsp60, anti-Hsp70) and Aspergillus fumigatus (anti-Hsp65). 
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8.1.3 The prevalence of anti-Hsp70 antibodies (lgG, IgM, 19 to tal) is much higher in 

JIA patients when compared with healthy controls and the levels of anti-Hsp70 

antibodies correlate with the severity of the disease 

(Published in: Zlacka O, Vavrincova P, Nguyen TT, Hromadnikova 1. 2006. 

Frequency oj anti-hsp60, -65 and -70 antibodies in sera oj patients with juvenile idiopathic 

arthritis. ] Autoimmun 27:81-8). 

Sera of 209 juvenile idiopathic arthritis OIA) patients and 50 hea1thy controls were 

examined for antibodies against rh-Hsp60, MB-Hsp65 and inducible rh-Hsp70 using 

ELISA. Anti-Hsp60 19 total antibodies did not exceed the controllevel in any JIA patient. 

The numbers of JIA patients (16/209, 7.6%) who raised anti-Hsp65 19 total antibodies 

was equal to healthy controls (4/50, 8%). Elevated levels of 19 total antibodies against 

Hsp70 were found in a cohort of patients with JIA (36.8%) when compared with age

matched healthy individuals (2%). These antibodies were predominantly of IgG isotype 

in systemic disease and IgM isotype in oligoarthritis. In polyarthritis both IgG and IgM 

antibodies frequently occurred. Significantly higher anti-Hsp70 antibody levels were 

found in RF-positive JIA patients. The levels of anti-Hsp70 antibodies correlated with 

the severity of disease evaluated on the basis of Steinbrocker's functional c1assification 

and rtg staging system. No association between anti-Hsp70 antibody levels and ANA, 

HLA B27 and disease duration (less than 2 years x more than 2 years) was observed 

except IgM anti-Hsp70 antibody where significantly higher levels were detected in HLA 

B27-positive patients. The prevalence of anti-Hsp70 antibodies is much higher in JIA 

patients when compared with healthy controls, suggesting their possible role in 

pathological mechanism of the disease. 
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8.1.4 Pediatrie and young patients with various malignant and non-malignant 

diseases and patients with JIA showed similar IgG antibody levels against 

Myeobacterium bovis (MB) Hsp65; however, inereased antibody levels against MB 

Hsp65 derived fragments were found in patients when eompared with healthy 

eontrols 

(Manuscript submitted for publication: Nguyen TT, Bezouska K, Vavrincova P, Sedlacek P, 

Hromadnikova 1. 2007. Humoral response against Mycobacterium bovis Hsp65 derived 

fragments in children and young people under pathologic and physiologic state). 

We used cyanogen bromide (CNBr) to cleave MB Hsp65 to three larger fragments: 

Pl -163, molecular weight (Mw) 17.1 kDa; P191-285, Mw 10.4 kDa and P290-534, Mw 25.3 

kDa. For the separation of fragments we chose Tricine SDS-PAGE because it is 

commonly used to separate proteins in the mass range of 1-100 kDa. Western blotting 

was used to detect humoral resp on se against MB Hsp65 and its derived fragments. We 

measured the reflectance density (DRl, after subtraction of background value) of bands 

with AlphaEaseFC Stand Alone software. To increase the reproducibility of 

measurements we calculated the ratio of antibody concentrations (DR2) in each 

experiment: DR2 = DRl of antibodies against MB Hsp65 epitope/ DRl of antibody 

against MB Hsp65. H umoral reactivity against MB Hsp65 derived fragments differed on 

a case-by-case basis. The sera either of JIA patients (n=l1) or those indicated to HSCT 

(n=10) reacted with individual MB Hsp65 fragments more frequently when compared 

with healthy controls (n=10) . While IgG anti-Hsp65 antibody levels showed no 

significant differences between the small studied cohorts, significantly higher levels of 

antibodies against MB Hsp65 epitopes were observed in patients before HSCT and JIA 

patients when compared with healthy controls. 

Comparing WB reflectance densities (DRl and DR2), significantly elevated 

antibodies against Pl-163 (DRl: p=0.014; DR2: p=0.022) and P290-534 (DRl: p=0.009; 

DR2: p=0.003) epitopes were found in patients before HSCT. Similarly, significantly 
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increased DRl and DR2 values of antibodies against Pl-163 (DRl: p=0.018; DR2: 

p=0.006) and P290-534 (DRl: p=0.05; DR2: p= 0.04) epitopes were detected in JIA 

patients. 

The immune system of each individual would react to different epitopes of MB BCG 

Hsp65 immunodominant antigen. It is known that HSPs are highly conserved proteins 

and there is a high sequence homology between mammal and microbial HSPs. In 

healthy individuals, a humoral response against MB Hsp65 and its fragments may be 

explained by history of BCG vaccination and common infections. 

An increased humoral response against individual Hsp65 derived fragments in a 

cohort of patients before HSCT might be explained by frequent infection caused by 

various pathogens in immunocompromised patients suffering from different malignant 

and non-malignant diseases. Members of HSP60 famil y were reported to be 

immunodominant antigens in several microbes like Mycobacteria species, Klebsiella 

pneu111oniae, Escherichia coli and Pseudomonas aeruginosa. 

Enhanced levels of IgG antibodies to MB Hsp65 derived fragments detected in sera 

of patients w ith JIA might reflect anamnestic infection responsible for the onset of the 

autoimmunity as well as the response against highly expressed Hsp60 in synovial tissue 

due to a sequential homology between human Hsp60 and MB Hsp65. 
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8.2 Cell surface expression of inducible Hsp70 on synovial cells derived from 

patients with rheumatoid arthritis and juvenile idiopathic arthritis 

8.2.1 Fibroblast-like synovial cells derived from patients with severe course of RA 

and JIA are strongly positive for membrane expressed inducible Hsp70 

(Published in: Nguyen TT, Gehrmann M, Zlacka O, Sosna A, Vavrincova P, Multhoff G, 

Hromadnikova 1. 2006. Heat shock protein 70 membrane expression on fibroblast-like synovial 

cells derived from synovial tissue oj patients 'loith rheumatoid and juvenile idiopathic arthritis. 

Scand J Rheumatol 35: 447-53). 

VVe performed FACS analysis on fibroblast-like synovial cells of 15 RA patients and 

3 JIA patients to investigate Hsp70 membrane expression. Skin fibroblasts derived from 

the operation wound (n=4) and peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) of 7 RA and 

3 JIA patients were also tested. Peripheral blood lymphocytes (PBL) and skin fibroblasts 

of 10 healthy individuals were used as negative controls. Significantly higher percentage 

of Hsp70 membrane expression was found on fibroblast-like synovial cells derived from 

arthritis-affected joints in RA patients (mean 47.7%) when compared either with 

autologous skin fibroblasts (mean 9.5%, p< 0.001), control skin fibroblasts (mean 5.6%, 

p< 0.001) or autologous PBL (mean CD45jHsp70-positive 10.4%, p< 0.001) and control 

PBL (mean CD45j Hsp70-positive 7.7%, p< 0.001). 

High percentage of Hsp70 membrane expression was also observed on fibroblast

like synovial cells derived from 3 patients with JIA (mean 35.2%) when compared with 

autologous PBL (mean CD45jHsp70-positive 10.4 %). 

This study is the first demonstration of Hsp70 membrane expression on fibroblast-

1ike synovial cells derived from synovial tissues of RA and JIA patients. Alike Martin et 

al., in the case of myeloid dendritic cells (DCs) in RA synovial fluid we speculate that 

Hsp70 might be translocated to the cell surface from the cytosol in response to sustained 
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stress and/or that Hsp70 might be captured onto the cell surface from the extracellular 

space via HSP receptors (Martin et aL 2003). 

lnducible Hsp70 might bind autoantigens released from chronically affected 

synovial tissue and contribute to the autoantigen processing in RA and JIA. Hsp70-

autoantigen peptide complexes released from stressed and dead cells may be 

endocytosed by professional antigen presenting cells (synovial fluid dendritic cells) 

through binding to HSP receptors (eg CD91, CD14) and represented by MHC molecules. 

Fibroblast-like synovial cells in rheumatoid synovial membrane show an activated 

phenotype with increased expression of MHC class II and adhesion molecules. It has 

been suggested that they also act as antigen presenting cells involved in the activation of 

T cells (Corrigall et a1., 2000). 

8.2.2 Hsp70 may be captured onto the cell surface of synovial cells derived from 

inflammed synovial tissue from the extracellular space via CD91 receptor 

(Manuscript submitted Jar publication: Hromadnikova I, Nguyen IT, Zlacka O, Sedlackova L, 

Popelka S, Veigl O, Pech" Vavrincova P, Sosna A. 2007. Expression oj HSP receptors on 

fibroblast-like syovial cells derived from rheumatoid arthritis - affected joints). 

We examined the cell surface expression of inducible Hsp70 and HSP receptors like 

TLR2, TLR4, CD14, CD36, CD40 and CD91 on fibroblast-like synovial cells (SC) derived 

from synovial tissue in 23 patients with rheumatoid arthritis (RA) who underwent 

synovectomy. For the comparison, autologous skin fibroblasts (SF) derived from the 

operation w ound were also tested. 

Similarly as in our previous study, significantly higher percentage of Hsp70 

membrane expression was found on fibroblast-like synovial cells derived from arthritis

affected joints than on autologous skin fibroblasts (median se 21.4 % x SF: 5.0 %, 

p<O.OOl). 
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We found that both synovial cell s and skin fibroblasts expressed relatively high 

levels of cell surface CD91 (median se: 80.2 % x SF: 79.2 %), however no or low levels of 

CD14, CD40, TLR2, TLR4 and CD36. Further, we observed high membrane co

expression of CD91 and Hsp70 on RA synoviocytes (median 18.6 %), while autologous 

skin fibroblasts showed only background Hsp70 expression (median 3.9 %, p<O.OOl). 

Simultaneously by using ELISA we investigated the levels of inducible Hsp70 In 

synovial fluids and serum samples of patients with RA. Sera of 24 age-matched healthy 

controls were included in the ELISA assays as a control. 

Hsp70 positivity was detected in 100 % RA synovial fluids (range 474.5 - 1078.9, 

mean 713.0, median 550.1 ng/ ml) in contrast to control sera (range 8.0 - 53.4, mean 18.2, 

median 15.8 ng/ml; p<O.OOl) and RA sera (range 12.0 - 44.6, mean 24.5, median 27.7 

ng/ ml; p<O.OOl) . The samples were considered to be positive if the OD values exceeded 

the mean plus 2 SD (standard deviation) of healthy control sera. 

In our studies we repeatedly observed high membrane expression of Hsp70 on cell 

surface of fibroblast-like synovial cells derived from RA patients. It was reported that 

Hsp70 protects cells against a variety of toxic conditions such as oxidative stress, TNF-a, 

heat shock, heavy metal s and cellular damage after ischaemia. In addition, Hsp70 

overexpression has been shown to be protective against apoptotic death; synovial cells 

expressing elevated H sp70 levels might therefore develop a certain resistance to 

apoptosis (Mosser et al., 1997; Schett et al., 1999). This would be in line with the 

observation of the low frequency of apoptosis in rheumatoid synovium despite the 

abundance of apoptosis-inducing factors (Sugiyama et al., 1996; Asahara et al., 1997). 

Extracellular stress proteins including HSPs and glucose regulated proteins (Grp) are 

emerging as important mediators of intercellular signaling and transport. Release of 

such proteins from cells is triggered by physical trauma and behavioral stress as well as 

exposure to immunological "danger signals". Stress protein release occurs both through 

physiological secretion mechanisms and during cell death by necrosis. After release into 
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the extracellular fluid, HSP or Grp may then bind to the surfaces of adjacent cell s and 

ini tiate signal transduction cascades as well as the transport of cargo molecules such as 

antigenic peptides (Calderwood et aL 2007). Many of the effects of extracellular stress 

proteins are mediated through cell surface receptors . 

Previous studies suggest that extracellular Hsp70 can initiate a potent innate and 

adaptive immune response (Asea et a1., 2000, 2002). HSPs interacts with antigen 

presenting cells (APCs) through surface receptors such as scavenger receptors LOX-1 

(Delneste et a1., 2002; Binder et a1. , 2004); CD94 (Gross et a1., 2003) and SR-A (Berwin et 

a1., 2003); the LDL-receptor-related proteinj u2-macroglobulin CD91 receptor (Basu et 

a1., 2001; Binder et aL 2004); the Toll-like receptor (TLR) 2 and 4 (Asea et a1., 2002; 

Binder et a1., 2004); CD14 (Asea et a1., 2000); CD36 (Binder et a1. , 2004) and CD40 (Wang 

et aL 2001; Becker et a1. , 2002) . Formation of Hsp70-HSP receptor complex is associated 

with the induction of the pro-inflammatory response including a cytokine production 

(IL-1~, TNF-u, IL-6, etc.), expression of MHC class II (Tobian et a1., 2004) and nitric oxide 

(NO) release (Panjwani et a1., 2002) . 

ln addition to APCs, Hsp70 can avidly bind to non-APC cell line s, especially those from 

epithelial or endothelial background (Theriault et aL 2005) . 

Since we observed simultaneously a high membrane expression Hsp70 on RA 

synovial cells and a high prevalence of soluble Hsp70 in RA synovial fluids, we 

exarnined whether extracellular Hsp70 is bound to the surface of RA synovial cells via 

any HSP receptors mentioned aboved. 

We report the high membrane expression of CD91 on the cells of mesenchymal 

origin derived from RA affected and non-affected tissues. Further, we observed high 

sirnultaneous membrane co-expression of CD91 and Hsp70 in cell cultures derived from 

RA synovial tissues, while autologous skin fibroblasts showed only background Hsp70 

expression. 
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It was proposed that the oxidized LDL binding protein CD91/LRP found on antigen 

presen ting cell s and other cell types (Basu et al., 2001) could be the comrnon receptor for 

alI immunogenic HSPs, induding Hsp60, 70, gp96 and calreticulin (Basu et al., 2001). 

However, its role as a direct high/ medium affinity HSP binder is still not dear. 

Theriault et al. examined the ability of Hsp70 in free solution to bind cells with, or 

without CD91 expression and observe minimal differences (Theriault et al., 2005). 

The large group of HSP receptors may reflect the large and heterogeneous group of 

proteins often with radically different cellular effects. In addition, stress proteins likely 

recognize different receptors on different cell types (Theriault et al., 2005). The 

multiplicity of receptors may also indicate specialization for individual functions: 

receptors such as the TLR, CD40 and CCR5 may be adapted for transmembrane 

signaling while CD91 and scavenger receptor (SR) may play more important roles in 

internalization of HSP. 

lndeed, it has been found that even between quite dosely related members of the 

HSP70 family there were differences in interactions with individual receptors 

(Calderwood et al., 2007). 

Since we simultaneously demonstrated the high prevalence of inducible Hsp70 in 

RA synovial fluids and a high membrane co-expression of Hsp70-CD91 on RA synovial 

cells, we speculate that Hsp70 released from inflammed synovial tissue might be 

captured onto the cell surface of synovial cells from the extracellular space via CD91 

receptor. The significance of the Hsp70 interaction with synovial cells via CD91 remains 

undefined but may mediate other non-immune purposes like development of a higher 

resistance to stress-induced apoptosis as was described eg in adjacent neuronal cells 

tak ing up extracellular Hsp70 released from glial cells in normal conditions or during 

stress (Guzhova et al., 2001). 
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Chapter 9: Conclusion 

Several studies have convincingly established the involvement of heat shock 

proteins in several pathological conditions. Heat shock proteins are implicated in 

prediction, diagnosis, prognosis and treatment of the diseases. Currently, number of 

heat shock protein-based drugs has been investigated in clinical trials in treatment of 

infections, autoimmune diseases and cancer. 

Our studies dealt with the role of human inducible Hsp70, human Hsp60 and 

Mycobacterium bovis Hsp65 in pathogenesis of acute Graft versus Host Disease (aGvHD), 

a major complication after hematopoietic stem cell transplantation (HSCT) as well as in 

pathogenesis of rheumatoid arthritis (RA) and juvenile idiopathic arthritis (IIA). 

The studies with my participation as first author revealed that: 

• SDS-PAGE/NATIVE-PAGE and Western blotting is not sensitive enough for the 

detection of IgG antibodies against human inducible Hsp70. Therefore in our further 

studies we used ELISA that is more sensitive to screen antibodies against aU tested HSPs 

in sera of patients undergoing HSCT and patients with RA!JIA. 

• Although the presence of inducible Hsp70 on plasma membrane was observed 

mostly on cancer ceUs, our studies detected high membrane expression of Hsp70 on 

fibroblast-like synovial cells derived from synovia aHected by autoimmune diseases like 

RA and JIA. We speculated that inducible Hsp70 present on plasma membrane of 

RA/JIA synovial cells could be translocated from the cytosol in response to stress 

and / or that Hsp70 might be captured onto the cell surface from the extracellular space 

via HSP receptors. In further study we screened the presence of HSP receptors like 

CD91, CD40, CD36, CD14, TLR2, TLR4 as well as their association with inducible Hsp70 

on RA derived synovial cells. We detected high co-expression of Hsp70 and CD91 on 

plasma membrane of RA synovial cells, while other receptors were expressed at low 
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levels or were not expressed at a11. Simultaneously, we detected high levels of soluble 

inducible Hsp70 in RA synovial fluids . We speculated that Hsp70 released from 

inflammed synovial tissue might be captured onto the cell surface of synovial cells from 

the extracellular space via CD91 receptor. These findings strengthen the hypothesis that 

inducible Hsp70 might be involved in pathogenesis of autoimmune disorders like RA 

and JIA. 

The studies in that I to ok part as a co-author have concluded that: 

• Study of humoral responses against HSPs in pediatric patients undergoing 

HSCT for malignant and non-malignant disorders has shown that antibodies against 

human inducible Hsp70, human Hsp60 and M. bovis Hsp65 including total 

immunoglobulins (lg), IgG and IgM were detected in patients' sera before conditioning, 

over the course of conditioning and all the time post-transplant. However, no 

correlation between anti-HSP antibody levels and the occurence and severity of acute 

Graft versus H ost Disease was observed. 

• Significanly increased levels of antibodies against hu man inducible Hsp70 were 

found in a cohort of patients with JIA when compared with age-matched healthy 

individuals. These antibodies were predominantly of IgG isotype in systemic disease 

and IgM isotype in oligoarthritis. In polyarthritis both IgG and IgM antibodies frequently 

occurred. The levels of anti-H sp70 antibodies correlated with the severity of disease 

evaluated on the basis of Steinbrocker' s functional classification and rtg staging system. 
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AbslroCI 

Background: W e exami ned antibodics against 60-, 65-
and 70-kOa hCr:n shock protcins (HSPs) il1 pacdiatric 
healthy individuals, pat lents w ith juvenile ic1i op;nh ic 
arthri tis CJIA) and those unde rgoing 011 096nOlc stem
cell transplanta ti on for va rious mal igl1ant <Jo d non· 
rnalig nant diseascs. 
Methods: \lVestern blotti ng and ELI SA were lIsec1 to 
examine HSP-di růctcd humoral immune respo nses. 
Result.: Using ELI SA we detected anli-Hsp60, -Hsp65 
and -H sp70 IgG an tibodies in patient se ra before, dur
ing aod after condi tioning and at all post-trans plant 
times, as well as in JIA palionts {Ind con 1rols. W estern 
hlotti ng showed positiv ity for ontl-Hsp60 and amj
Hsp65 ant iboc1ies in sll sam ples with čl HSP concen· 
tration of 0. 5 ~0!1ane. Howevcr, anti·Hsp70 ant ibodies 
were not detcctec1 al all when both sodium dodecyl 
sulphatc polyacrylamidc gc l c lectrophoresís (SOS
PAGEl and nattve PAG E were used, exccpt for one JIA 
patien l, for whom a positive sign éll w as on ly achieve d 
in nal ive PAGE when Hsp70 was increased to 2 V-g/ 
lane and seru m diluti on decreased to 1:10. 
Conclusion: Western blotti ng is convenient for the 
detection of ant i -Hsp60 and ant i·Hsp65 íln li"bodies, 
bu t it is not sensitive cnough for the dctection of anti

Hsp70 anti bodios. ELISA, which is more sensilive, 
m ight be preferentially tlsed to screen anti -Hsp60, 
-Hsp65 and ·Hsp70 ant ibodies in sera of chil dren wi th 
vari ous disorders. 

' Corro~pond l ng outhor. Thi Tn Ll 1-\l tHI Nouyon, M O, ColI 
Biology LobQral ory. Oepa l1 mcflt 01 Poodial(ics, 2nd Madle-ol 
Fo.culty and Un i\len;ity HOSp ll í1 1 M Ol ol. C h<l rt8~ U l1 lvcr ~ i ly ln 
Prtlgua, V Uvalu a,\. 15006 PrltO tté 5, C lílť:h Hep u\)lk; 
PhO"'{Y t " 20· 224432023. FR)(' -t 420-2244320 21 , 
E. ·m l'li l: thuhien71@yn I1 Qo.com 

Keywords: antibody; ELISA; heat shock prolein; juve
nile idiopathic arthritís; stem cell transp lantation; 
Western blotting. 

lntroduction 

Cur rant evi dence suggests that hea t shod pro!eins 
(HSPs) might play an Important role in the pnthogen
esis o f severa I pathologica l processes, for exampl e, 
autoimmune diseascs and graM vs. hosl disease 
(GvHO). HSPs are B010ng the m ost phyloge nctica lly 
conserv~d proteins an cl can be class ified into several 
familíes based on molecular weight HSP110, HSP90, 
HSP70, HSP60, HSP47 aO(l lh e small HSPs (HSP 10-
30> (1). Numcrous reports have suggesled lhal a 
connection bew..tccn infeClio n and thc on se t of auto
immui"le disease exi sls due tu the cross-reactivi ty 
between some epitopcs o f microbial HSPs and host 
HSPs producec1 Dl si tes of inflammmion (2. 3l . There
fore , Ihe great degree of amine acid sequence con· 
scrvati on of host and palhog en HSPs may Icad ro the 
breakdown o f immunolOlerancc and devel opmenr of 
autoimmune disease (4). Several groups have delecl
ed IlUmoraJ immune reactivi ty againsl HSPs in auto
immun e dísorders such as lupus crythematosus (5), 
rheumatoid arthritis (6-8L juvenilc ehronic arthrit is (5, 
9), Crohn's disease and Clcti ve ulceralive colitis (10), 
immune thrombocYlOpenic purpura (1), autoimmune 
inn cr oar disease (11, 12). thyroid auto immune pro
cesses <131. and au toimmune liver óisease (14 ). 

Juvenil c idiopat hic art hrili s (J IA) is the mos t com 
mon rh eumotic disease of chil dhooc1 (15-17) and ís 
chara cterised by chranic inflammation of one or more 
joints, resu lting in joint destruct ion and severe l unc
tion allimilat ion in ncarly 49% ofatfected children (18, 
19), JIA consists of vfl rious subty pes, with three pr'n
cipa l lypes o f onset aj oligoa rthritis; b l polyarthriti s; 
and cl sys tcm ic disease (20). This heterogeneous dis
ease was on e of the firs! human autoimmune di s
eases for which extensíve immu ne reacti vity directed 
towaro self ·HSPs has been dcscribed (21l. However, 
few stl.ldies have exomined l he HSP-directed humoral 
irnmu ne respollse in a cohorl o f chi ldren wilh JIA 
(5, 91. 

Acule GvHO is a very common complication aMer 
stem cell tran splontllt ion (SCT), w hi ch is used to treil! 
pa tients with vClr ious Iympho-hae mopoletic malig · 
nancies, as wel l as non -ma lignant disorders (22). In 
this process. dono r T-cell s recognise Ihe m ajor his
loco rnpatib ility complex (MHCl and their associated 
peptide s on host-c1eri ve d antigen·presenting cells 
(APCsl. which resul ts in l1ssue darn age (231. Numer-



ous reports have suggested Ihs! HSPs are over
expressed at sites of inflammation . Recenlly, Jarvis 
et al. demonstrated increascd expression of stress
inducible Hsp70 in a human tissuc model of acule 
GvHD, suggcsting a possible involvement in th e 
pa thogenesis of the disease (24). Goral el nI. showed 
in a rat model Ihat Hsp70 Is involved in acule GvHO 
pathology (25, 26). (Ind acute and/or chronic GvHO in 
humetns is accompanied by fln increa~e in anti-Hsp70 
and -Hsp90 antibodies (2 l). 

ln most studi es, the detection of anti-HS? antibod
ies was bnsed ejlh er on an ELISA or on Western blot
ting IWBI. 

ln lhe present study WB testea thc sensitiv i ty and 
specific ity of sodium dodecyl sulph ntc polyacryl
amide gel elcct rophorcsis (SDS-?AGEl. native PAGE 
and WB, as w c ll as ELISA, for the detection of 8l"1tí
bodies again sl recombinant human Hsp60 (rh ·Hsp60), 
recombinant Mycobaclerivm bOVIS Hsp6 5 {MB-Hsp65l 
and stress-inducible recombínant hu m an Hsp70 Crh
Hsp701 in pacdiéllric paticnts with varlOuS dlsordcrs, 
including JIA patients and thase receiving al logeneic 
stem-cell 9r"f!s for varioLJS malignant ('Ind non-malig
nant diseascs. 

Materials and methods 

Patients and sera 

The firSI co hort lůs led invol"'e(j Sťlvc n p{lcc;liotric ptll iú nts (SIX 
mulcs, one fem a!e. oglS fftnge 1-19 yClHS) Ire fl ted wilh allo 
oenolc SCT lor vorlou$ rn lignv Ol Uf !!j non-mahgnanl <1 is
essQ-S in the Bon e MlIrrow Transplonl U nit in tM OtlpO rtnlCnl 
ol PaoJ iat ric H8omfllOIo gy and Oncology at UniVOfsity Ho,· 
pit"31 MO IOI ln Pragu u. Th lf undcrlYlng d l.,eastl s in Jr luUlpl"n t 
ed patients 'NO IO Ot utt: lymphobl l! SliC hwk1H: mia (Al l, n - 31. 

severe aplas(ic anallm iR- ISAA, n - '), Wi5koll·AIlIr,ch syn· 
drOm a (WAS, n '" 21 an rt mvelofibrosis (M F. n .. l). Pttlien\ 
:>era w ere colloCIO(J befor~ and durinll cond ili ofllng and after 
SCT (range dav 20- dsy 1321. Pa flén13 rocelven por iphora l 
blood $lem·cc ll (PBSC, n 21 or 00 110 mlJrrow (BM, n - 5) 

grM1S from unrelDhld d onors (n '"" 5) and/or " urno n leukOcvlO 
anligM lHLAI·iden tlcál siblíngs (n 2), P6110IHS w ere cono l
lIo,..eo with totlll body Irr.1d ialion and 610poside IIBWP 16, 
fl: - 2). blJsu lphan and cyt:: lo phosplHtmido (Bll/eV. n - "2 1, 
bu !!u lphan, cyr.lophosphamide <I nd ctoposido 19uJCyN P16. 
n - 1), bUSlllphlln, CyClopholO pharnidc <.I nd rnolph lJl íto (BulCyl 

M Ol, n - ll o r cyclophosp M rnlde will' dnli -IYTl1pho t.;y \() glo b
ulin !Cy/AlG. řl ll. 

Pa'len ls w oro givl;l1 GvHO p!"o p hy ' a ~ is in Ihe farm of 
cyClos/>orin tll'l lone (C ~A. n - 1 j, cyc; lospo rin ij .nd O1 E1 thotrex· 

Ul" (CSA!MIl< , n .. 1). Dr cyclOsrmrlne, mel hot rexD l c ;md ~nti 

I hymOcy16 globu lin (CsA/M1:<!ATG, n - S •. 
Five palien ts dMel0ped aCU h: GvHO o l grade II and fOllr 

Oul of 'lve w 6re gQod rc.s pon<ICrs to conicosloroids. In two 

patients. GvHD sub'~Quo mly l eac1ivBl ed. Two Pil tle nl ~ had 
no sign ol OculQ GvH D_ One p l'Jtfanl died on doy 37 post· 
trnn!;plant ham pneumonilis Md suspect diffuso al veolar 
h ~emorrh&gfl . 

rhe seco nd cohorl consiS1cd of elght p .o l io nlS Hour m.lle~i . 

fou r fem&les, t1g f! rllnge 5- 18 YOlH~) from the OUlpali f!o rH 
OajX'lrtment of Rheumalology ()t U nivors ity H~p it81 M otal in 
Prag\J 8 wiltt definite J IA IAl;tinO mOre than 2 years tfangc 
2- 13 y earsl. According tO Iho IdioJ1Dthic Arthnt idos of Chi td
hood CIRsslflcatlon, all p&t iť/n\s hlid sY31emic arthritis . 

Nguyen ct aJ. : 0tllCC1:on ol ilntl HSP anuboo'cs .n ch..Jdrell '143 

Patients mel tha 1Ta ndard Amnr ic.ln Co llooo ot RheumDto
IO!"JY (ACRl critcrl l) fo r (1isca sc llClivity m eosuro!t and INerc 
dlvidcd into Iwo g ro ups, dcpc"dlno on disCDSc ~)(.:hY·lty: 

1) complo10 o r nea r rcmI5'.:l lon. w ith or wilhou t o ngOin U 
tre8t m em (n ~ 3J. (Ind 21actlve clis ea5"c In ... 51. 

Sera of fo ur age-mslche<1, healthy indlvíoual s (three 
Illu t(!l$. Olltl femate, 8ge ranOe 5- 16 vearsl wen~ also tesle c.l. 
IntoH!Sl ingly. o ne h lS ill thy donor lno. 1) W8S Toxopl,1,m8 

g0f1d;1 tg M'scrop<i S ll iv~ IH the ume o t lestlng, wilhout 
&ymploms of the dise.asa. Thc $8tu m o f tht5 hO<l 11hy conlrol 
subJec1 W'-IS u$cd 0$ 1:1 positivc control fOI" tlelecliol1 of 801i-
1-15060 a n l ibC)die ~ ln ft cltrle 'i of expen ntents. 

Sera Vl'tHO aliQuowd !)nd S!r) red st - 20 r C umil u s~d. 

L oc ~1 Elhi<:s Commitlo t: BDprOval onu informed cansunt 
were obtsin.,d fo r fllI p~lientn alld heftlthy indivl(hw ls 
involvod ln Ihe st udy. 

ELISA 

EliSA was perlo rmoc13S de$Cribed by Gorill CI DI. (27) . Brit:;(· 
ly, 96·well b L1SA ptalOS {Corn ing·H shfJr ScienHflc. 1I!\&ca, lL. 

USA) \!Vore CO.DIfHJ w i1h rh ,Hsp60 llionox, Brourl sc hwaig, 
Ge!ln M yl, MB- Hsp6S (UQ1\O'() Jn(1 rh ·Hsp7 0 IStrc!lsge!n. Vi, 

101 ia, CtlOad B) al • conCBnllallon or 0.05 1J gN.r !lIti 0.05 M 
bIClIrbonb1t! buffor. pll 9.5 ISigma BiosciťJ Il C$', St l o u is, MO, 
USA). A r",tr overnigh\ incubalion fil 4~C . phnes were wa!!hed 
\'.1 1th phospha to-bu ffe red :3 l;tllne conlaining 0.05% Tweon 
20 {PI:3STI, pH 7.4, (S igma l:3 i osciences ). PBST was \J$ed 
Ih tOIlQ holJt the assay to w9sh thO pla\es. We blocked nOIl
speci fic bmding using 1% bovjnc $Brum albumin II:3SAI (Sjg 
m a Biosciences) in PBST fOI 2 h al (oom lemperalUre IRTI 
Altěr w ushing, 100 )J .. L of StH Um somplcs dilulad 1:100 in 
l>l oc.:k ing bl/Her IPBS 111% BSA) wos adde d to Ihe wells ill 
duplicate and incubated ovcrn igh! at ","C. After washing. 
plate, wcro incuMlcd wit h perox iditSd-ť:onJ u g a l cd \10DI-(:Inti 
human IgG ( Fab~:SPf;'cific ) enlib()(ly , Slume Bio !;ciunces) <1illll · 
ed 1·40,000 for S h fll RT. 1"ho p lalcs \.<\'1}ro t!le n w o.slwd anJ 
de'o'eloped w fl" 0.4 mo/m l o · phellylened lll mined lhydr(J chlo
rlde (OP Ol. 0_4 mg/ml urt::a hydrogen peroxid O in 0.05 M 
phosph ale citr Cl te buffer, pH 5.0 {Sigmo FAST OPO, Slgmn 
l3 ioscl f)nce.sl Thc optka ! density (ODl w ss ev<lluale:d al 
450 nrn uslng ;) 0 MR X li ELISA plélll"l readcr IDynex Toch· 
nologie" Chant llty, VA, USA). 

SDS-PAGE .nd WB 

SOS-PAG E w ns pe rfarmed using a modili r. ut ion of the melh

oJ d e:x: ri bed bv Laeml11 ' i ' 28). HSPs wr.re di luled in snmpltJ 
bu ffe r contf\lnln{l SO S snd fl ~mercaptoe!hAno l (i:!-ME) (SIO· 

Rad. Hor-cu lcs, CA. USM . hested 81 95' C for 4 mi n ond were 
Ihcn run on IJ 10% SOS·PAGE gel nI a HSP COf1cElntr.a l ion (J f 

0.5 j.l.g/l ,me USi/lg (I MIOI-PROTEAN 3 CeU (Bio-Rarlt, Sepa· 
ulled protelns wcr e' Ihan tran sl er(ed to polyviny lideno 
fl uor ide tPVDrJ mtlmbrane:;; (BIO-Radl in ;) M ini T(ftn s 810\ 
E..!., c: t1ophore tic Ir en::; forCell t8io-Aed! iU 100 V anc13 50 mA 
fO r 1 II al AT. The eHicien<;y of 111o ua m.lhH was con firmed 

by SIalll111g the m orn brancs w ilh C00n188Sie bn lllnnt blue 
SOhll ioll Wi o-Rad l. Tho membranes conta lo ing HS P w erc 
L1l en CUl 1010 piece$. (l f 2 cm x 6 cm, (insed with PBST, and 
saturaled w ith b locklO g b uffer uS lng gontle <Igitenion . To pro
vent nOIl -spec i fic bindin{] o f ant ibodi'es , on optim,ll blocking 

protOcol WB:! used for e3ch HSP. tn the cose of rh-Hsp60. Ihe 
m em br fl ne W1l5 bloc.ked wilh 5% case in {Bio ·R.,dl in PI:3ST 
ovcro ,ght at RT. f or MB-Hsp65, blocking was in 3% crt seio 
j,l PBSl for 2 )l al RT. f'o r th-Hsp70, blo ckinO was in 5% I\o n· 
fal <Iry mi !k IBio-Had l ln PBS for 2 h at rn . P.!I1ient sera w o re 
dilllt~ (1 1 ;~ ín oppropri81c blocklnQ buffor and incubated 
Wilh thc mem brMes for 2 h 81 RT Wllh ge~lle ag ilflt ion. After 



'14 4 NOuyen 91 /ll.: Dcttechon ol i1l11l-HSP anhbodlh ln chlldretl 

wJstl ing . horsV f<Ju ísh pe10x idasl! (HRP)·conjugOlled {JDIl ! 
onti-tJ um9 n lOG nnl ibouy (172·1050, Blo-Rudl dHu ted 1:3000 
in app ropne le blockiny buffeo l" W3S tnc ubiJWrl w lth Ihe mem 
brones for 1 h fl! RT. 

Anl i H:JpGO monoefo nol ~In! jbody (Clone l.K2. Sigma Sio 
scienc., ). C1 nti-mycobll cte rial Hsp65 m anoclona l <:Int lbody 
ISPA-882, Stre,snon) ane! anti -Hsp7Q můnoc l on ťl l antibocly 
(SPA-810, SlI.,sgefl ), together wrth gonl en ti- rn ouso lO G 
HRP-conjugated anhbody (170-6516, Bio-ODd) wcrl! usod as 
relevant control s fo r HSP det&Clion. 

Conlro ls without sera 01 prirns ry IInt ibody \'Vore l:Il ... ·,iJys 
treated in pii Třl lle l to con firm tt lt~ specific ity of Oll HSP asSfl yS. 

After whhinf). bound ant i-HSP ant lbodie$ were dtttectůd 

using .ln Ampli l led Opli ·4CN Su bslrato Kit (Bio -Redl accord· 
ing to the mAnuli'lcwrer' s illSlruCtlons. 

Ana lysl!; of Ih~ n rsuh s irlVolva-d cnptufi ng Sl rl p imlll~es , 

loco1in9 ba nds (I u:Jl n<) p(fj-:J1sincu rn oloculDr w eiUtlt m orkor 
rPrtK: ISIOn Plus Protei" ~ ;! t1nr1 f1 rds 1O~2S0 kDa, Bio-Radl. and 
m<l'osv ring thc f6 fl oc'lInc~ dl9'n'B ity IDR l, OftN suul racli on ol 
b<>ckg rourlcl v"l ua) of Af' tI -HspSO, -Hsp65 bnd -HSI)1 0 band !, 
w ilh AlphaEoseFC Stanu Alone softw tl'e (Alp ha II1f1 o!tlt; h, 
Sen FlIlncisco. CA, USA). To il1crea!::c l ha roproducibUi lY of 
monsuromElnls, wO cDlcul81ed I ho m tio o l antibocly conc!)n
Iratlons (O R21 by Iflc ludinQ positivc ;)nr1 negalive co nlrOI 
serU f1l s.. ... mples ln 6[1ch éXp.,r iment: DIn ol test ing u m· 
pl.,....ORl ol negalive con lro l,lO Al o l positivo conlrol - ORl ol 
ncgativc COlllroI 129). 

Nattve PAGE <Ind WB 

Oisco nt iiluOuS n ~j\iv e PAG 1301 '."I ílS chost,.: n lor suporaliof1 
ol H S P~ d'epondlng on Iner r Slt8 ,1nd chor08 Wú U!Iotl o n run· 
ning bufhl ' (pll 6.3) wi 1l1 a pH glu:t lcr thon pl of ll _v HSPs 
(rh-Hsp60. pl 5.7: MS-Hsp 65, pl ".HS: rh U:m ' O, vl 5.42) to 
import a n09ativ6 charco to p rOl r.if1li LInd allow thel r mlOro 
Ilon l oward Ihe positl\'e c l(lctrodt1. 

ItSPs woru d i ll1 \e(1 in tl arnple bul CI li l <'I concemrallo n of 

2 J.l g,Jll!Ine /J nd loadcd imo the Wtl II !; . 

Nal iy(J PAGE W8!> c:a rri EKI Oll l l Jndcr Ihe samo COI\(litions 
<lS fór SOS·PAGE. ln o n$M ut ivc W QIJI.,. rn blou ing, HS P 
tral1 ~ for onto PVOr- mem br í\ nos wnl;i perfo rmod withou l 

mClhnnol Dnd tl ser um dillllion ol 1: 10 w os IJsed. 

Results 

ELISA 

Using ELI SA. we detectec1 antL-Hsp60, -Hsp65 an d 
-Hsp70 IgG antibedícs in pali ent sera befe re, du ring 
and after conditioning, and at aU timcs post -t rans 
plant. Based on this study, we have Quan tífied a n ti~ 

HSP antibodies and examined an lIssociati on wi th 
tran splant- related complicatíons, especraUy GvHD 
(dala not shown) . 

Antibodies against rh-Hsp60. MB-Hsp65 and rh· 
H5p70 were al50 detec tcd in se ra of pacdiatric 
patients wi th definitc JIA and in hea lthy co ntro ls. We 
cornparcd anti-HSP antibody Icvc ls betwec n JIA sub
groups involving oligoarthriti s, polyanhritis and sys
temic disease and analysed an associati on of 
anti-HSP antibody levc ls Wit11 th c presence of rheu
matoi d f(lctor (RFl. antimlcleur amibodies, HLA 827 
and discasc durat ion (dMa not shown) . 

Furthermore, we used semi -quanl;tstive WB 10 COr'
firm the ELISA results. 

SDS-PAGE .nd WB 

Anti-Hsp60 and antí-Hsp65 antíbodies Using SOS
PAGE and WB, we confirmed Our ELI SA resu1ts. AH 
wsted ser(l reacted with rh-Hsp60 (F lgure 1) and MB· 
Hsp65 (Fig ure 2). In most CčlS CS, there was a correla
ti on between the ra tio of rcfleclance dens ities (OR) for 
test and control scrum sam plc bands in cluded in cach 
experim ent (DR2, WB) (Ind the 00 values (ELISA) (Fi g
ures 1 and 2), 

Anri-Hsp70 antibodies Despito the success ful detec
tion o f anti-Hsp70 antibodics in all se ra tcsted uSlng 
ELISA, we were not (lb le to detect anti -H sp70 al all , 
a1thoug h mouse anti-Hsp70 menoe/onal an tibody 
alw ays g~ve a positive rC'5ult, anc! when leh aut of th e 
incubZltion w ith primary antibody, veri fied th e specI
fi ci ty of Ihe assay (Fi gure 3). In our cohon of seven 
patients und ergoing SeT, eight patients with J1A and 
four healthy individual s, no senrm showed a posi ti ve 
WB re5ulL although these se ra werc sc lec ted on the 
bél5rs of h igh anti-Hsp70 antibody 00 va lues detected 
in ELISA. The rcsult s rcmained negativc wh on the 
élmount of rh-Hsp70 WélS increiJ$cd to 2 J.Lg/lan e and 
scrum dilution was decrc:as ed to 1:10 lFigure 31. 
W hon 5 )J.g of rh-Hsp 70/lane was used, non -5pecific 
binding occ urred \'vhcn incubation with the primary 
antibody was leh OLrl 

We sllspected that th e fai lure to detect ant i-Hsp70 
antibodics m ight be caLI 5ed by the 1055 of key 8-cell 
epito pes of H5p70, which mighl be con form ationa l 
and 10ciJte d on the surface o f the protein. due to the 
deniltu ration during SO S·PAGE. Based on these 
obscrv <J ti OIlS, we performed native PAGE and WB to 
detcct lha re<lctiv ity between native HSPs and anti 
HSP an tibodíes present in sc rél. 

Notive PAGE and WB 

80th anti-Hsp60 and ·Hsp65 antibodics w cre delecl
able using natlve PAGE (Ind WB (data not shown). 

Mousc anti-Hsp70 m onoclon(ll antibody used (lS a 
pos itivc control identifiec1 the 70- kOa HSP, as well DS 

tt s aggregates (Figure 4) . 

When 15 samples of sera were screened together, 
we were able to identify ilnti-Hsp70 antibodies in just 
one cc1se, JIA patient no. 5, when lhe Hsp70 amount 
was incre(lsed to 2 fÁg/lane anc1 Ih e serum dilution 
WC'LS decreased to 1:10, whil e lhe sp l~cifi c it y o f lhe 
assay W(l S pr eserved (Fig ure 4). Intcreslingly, \,vhen 
Ihis paticnt was teste d again undcr the same con
rfi tions usin(J SDS-PAGE and W B, no si gna l WClS 

detecled. 

Discussion 

Ma ny inves tig(l lQrs have shown th al antibodie:s 
against HSPs may play a role in lhe pathogencsis of 
var ious diseasC!s, including JIA and GvHD. 
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Figure 1 Ca mptlriSon af SDS·PAGEtW B und ELISA in 111 1) detec tion ol snli ·Hsp60 Ig G an tibod le'3 in sera af Children. tA l Ar!! i· 
Hsp60 monoclonalenti boťJy Hnd heaJthy cant ro l sera. (Bl Plllie r'l t j '-yerl f -o ld fem ale) 'Nith D,e·T ALL in co rnp lete rf~lniSstM 
Knl) bE!fore .. nd aft,~ r m.,A-m Cl l ched unreloced donor SCT. Concflt lo ning : Bu/Cy/VP16. TronspIDnl ·reIRtec1 comphc<ltion s: dny 
2l-day 44, &cute GvHO n r.d(ll l! (skin sll'Ig e 31. d uy 104- doy 12 1, GvHO prO{l rcssion ($I.: inl; (l il y 128. Kleb~'iellil pneunlonitltJ 
'Sepsi •. le) JIA péuhlnts wilh sYSl ltrn ic oct iv o di.e~ sl.l (1 . 2. 4 ) Ot ill re m tss io n (3}. rh -H!tp60 (0.5 l.l..gII6ntj ) wllS rUrl on 10'% SDS · 
PAGE . hlotted " o",nSl a Olj· Hsp60 monoclO nal ant iOody clClne LK2 (S lom a. Stosciences. St Louig, MO. USA) (MAbJ d iluted 
1:1000 ar laro dllu ted 1:50 in blocking bu ffcl /5% ClIsein in PBST) . lljno " PreciSton Plu s Pfate lo Sl uod ilrds (250. 150. 100, 75. 
50.37.25,20 el1;j 1S kD;i ). l.ano 2. anti ·H!lp60 onll llOu ies warft dol OCHJd in ell tested sero. Hea lthy donor no. 1 was Toxop /asmo 
gandU IgM· sc rop (J~i ! ivC ~ t l l1 o lime o ( tEl&li ng, w ' lhout S'ým ptoms o l thc disc(tSc . Hle serum of th is haaUlly cantro l wa s used 
tls <J posit i'!c cOtH ro l for Ihe d&tecl ion o l antl· He;p60 1l00ibodies in a seri cs ol C!xpcrime rl ls. ELISA reSlJlts are cxprcssed ss lha 
optica! de- nsily <ODl Il l1 d W B resuhs 85 tho rí~n.cUlO r:e densify IDA1 1 o f each b<lIId , and thtl r8t io 01 OAs produced by Ihe teslo<! 
sera And posit ive ano nflO~ liv o cont rol ~o:ra included in cach 6xpartmenl {OA2l. 

Most authors usc d ELISA to dt:tcct anti-HSP ant i
bodics. De GraeH-Mce dcr et al. showed Lhot seru ln 
IgG anti-human Hsp60 antibodies in JIA p~l ti cn t s wcre 
signi ficantly h iCJ her when com pared W;lh contro! chil · 

dren (91. Conroy el al. proved th{lt serum antibodies 
to Hsp70 were infre Quenr in ch ildren w ith JIA, 
allh ougll IgG Jntibodies lO Hsp70 were detected in 
50% of the synovial fl uid or J1A patients (5\. 
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Figurl! 2 Comparison ol SOS·PA GE/vIJe [Ind ELISA for lhp. deleclion of an! I ~H sp65 I y G antlbodics in SOfa of ch ildren. (AI Ant i
Hsp615 mOrloclone.1 !lnl ibody 8nd hC($l tlly con l lol ~era; (8 ) rllll len! (5 ·year-o lcf male) wil h WAS befou, .ond !J fl er HlA-mal t.:hcd 
uIlr6181ed dono. SCr. Cond il iorl1 ng ~ Bu/Cy. TfbntpliJnt -rela lCd com pIiCBlio,,!r. da v 46, acu te GvHD {}Iade Il l iflICStine) ; dav 56. 
I'Inll·C020 m onoclo ntl' rt nlibodv fů r Ep!toin-8 ;lrr virus ~EBV I re -aCl iv!l!ion; d av B3. / 'ů GvHD. no E.BV ONA delected. (C) JIA 
patle nts wllh systemic nct ive discase (1, 2. 4) ar in ItHni ::. sion 131. MS·Hsp65 {O.S J.1.g/la nf~ J was run on 10% SOS·PAGE. bloned 
again$\ 3nti·H sp65 Illonod onbl ánl ibody (MAlll (lil L11 0d 1: '000 ar sern Ull utCd 1:'30 in blocking b uffer (3% ca:u"n in paSTI. 
Lan e 1, Ptecision Plus ProlťJjn .!llond3 rd~ 1250. 150. 100. 75.50.37, 25, 20 and 15 ~ Db) Lnn ... 2. Anli -Hsp65 :tflli bo dles Wí3(1} 
tl e lucltl(l in oll testof1 ~éru. The S(j/um of n palient wll h W AS \vho suHercn fro m recu rr ' nt ,"Icctio t) '.'las u!Jed AS a poS it iv& 
control for dOlcction ol i.l nti ·Hsp65 !In!iuodies in a seríM of e)( perlmenIS. Th~ ELISA rCl uHs are ex pr6s'5.od as the opti cst 
dť'!l1 sity <OD) 8n(1 WB resullS 3$ l he rt ll ctance dons1ty (DR ' ~ of (l()ch 1J ~ind ancl Ihe ratt o of Dns produced bv the l ested se rD 
and positivo and neoaťlvo t ontrol 'J ara Inc lucJQd in 68Ch experiment IDf12) 

ln the case of patí enlS undergoing SCT, Goral et al. 
reported lhal the development of acuto and/or chronic 
GvHD in hurnans is occompanied by an increase in 
anti-Hsp70 .nd -Hsp90 antibodi es (27 ). 

Anti -HSP antibodícs were also dcWcted jn sera of 
heal thy adults. Rea et al. detected antibodics agaills t 
rh-Hsp60. rh-Hsp70 and recombinant M B-Hsp65 il1 

sera of normal jndividu als belween the ag es of 20 "nd 
96 years 13ll. 

ln tha presen! study, wc screened antibodi cs 
against rh ·Hsp60, MB-Hsp65 ilnó rh ~Hsp70 in p<1edia
tri e paticnts wi!h JIA and/or various malignant and 

non-ma lignanl diseases treoted with allogeneic SCT. 
We leslo d the sensitivity iJnd specificity cf ELISA and 
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Flgure 3 Comp(\ ri.!IOn ol SDS·PAGEJWB an(1 ELISA for l ne d8Toct ion of anl í !lsp70 IgG flnt ibodies, lil sera ol ch iIUt~n. (A I Anli
Hsp70 monoclonnl tln ribody [Ind heolt hy contral !l flra. tB) Patlcnt \4 vear-o ld tMle) wi \h WAS befo re HLA' MfI,tched unrelalt'!d 
donor SeT. tlnd .HA p:lIien l :l w ll h s:yswmic 3ctiv f! ctitil iHHile [1 . 2. 4, 5~ ar ln r ~.mHSSI O I1 131. fh-H9pi O 12 j.l.01'ane) WllS run Oll 10'. 
SDS·PAG (;.. blo ll ed ag9inSI a nli-H~ p10 monoclonol nntiho dV IMAbl di luled 1:1000 Ol ~le r iJ diluled 1:10 ín b loc1c ing buffer ,5'
non-fat dry mil l!. l il PBS l. l.ene 1, Preel!Jion Plus PtOlOin s l.nd3ah 1250,1$0, 100,75,50.37,25.20 and 15 kOu), La nu 2. an\l 
li r.p 70 19G an li bQdies w(': fll not 11m ted ln any 1Iflru m sampte u81ng SOS PAGE and WB Tnt!! E':lISA rC9ul! s ~re t!xpressed <)~ 
fhe opncel den!!lt ... (O D. ono WB rp.sult s Il S IhQ roflecf811cO d tHlSll y tDR 1 ) ol uac.h band . 

WB with nativc (nZlli ve PAGEl and dcnaturcd HSPs 
(SDS·PAGE). 

Our ELISA data are consistent with those previously 
rcported. We dctected ant i.Hsp60, -HspG5 and ·Hsp70 
antibodies in a11 subjcclS testcd. eve n in immunocom
promiscd pati Qnts dur ing condilioning and shortly 
atl€r SeT. 

WB is one of the most common immunoassays 
I requ~ntly uscd for o1nt ibody detection (32). In SOS· 
PAGE systems, protcins "re denatured by hcating in 
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buffer contaíning SOS and a thiol rcd ucing agent such 
as tlME. In some proteins Ihis can Icad to the loss of 
discon ti nuous key B-cell epitopes, which are loca ted 
on the surfacc of thc prolei n and are likely tO be com
posect of (lm ino acids from di fferent parts of the pOly· 
peptide chain that have becn brought together by 
protein foldin~J . It is gcncraJly believed lhal most 
antibodies rai sed again st intacI, fully fo!ded protein s 
recogn ise disconti nuous epitopcs f33>' Us ing SOS· 
PAGE and WB, we detected lInti·rh ·Hsp60 i'lnd DnI !· 
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Figura- 4 Compllri$on of nmlve PAG WB .B od ~LlSA lor Ihu dátCK lion of anti· H&p70 JgG af\tl bOd i05 in ser O of chlldren. (A) 
Antl·H ~p70 monoc:; lonal antibOdy Jnd hoallhy contrOI1>cra. (B) Potient 14-yaa(-old malel w ith WAS br- fon''! HLA·molch o(l unre· 
IDled do no r SCT, and JlA POlien ts w il h sy stemlc tIo t::hve (l isoeS() \ 1, 2. 4, 5) or ln rc::mission (3), rtd-lsp70 (2 f-!.g/ lane) Vlas run 
on 10% ntl li vd I' AGE. blo tl ed auainst J nlj ~Hsp70 lTtonoc lonal ilnlibody (MAb) diluted 1:1000 or serA chlu ted 1:1 0 in blocking 
bu ffel . L.anl!: I , Proc; is io ll Plu S: Prote-tn :illJnd., rd$ 1250, 150. 100, 75, 50.37. 25.20 (Ind 15ILO<I). Lana 2, Bnfi ' ~b: p70 IgG om lbo d iF.:5 
wa-ro delected in JU $t (lne C8se, JIA P<t \ien\ flO. S. The ELISA r O~u ltl!l are expresšM 89 !he optice l c1ensity (O Dl and WB re S tllt~ 

a~ Itle renectarlc t-t de:n$il y IDRn o f each b.nnd. 
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Table 1 Compari so n ol the Gensitivi ty ol W es!ern blotting (SOS-PAGE and NATNE·PAGE) and U SA fDf Ih c!tU ttcl ion o f 
antiboditJ~~ og8 insl rh-Hsp60, M6-Hsp65 al1d rh -Hsp70. 

Anli-HSP Num OOf of ELISA. 
antibod ies sar . t~st ed , num tHtr of positive 

ssmn1esl n 

rh-H$p60 23 2112J 
MB -H,p65 18 18118 
r h -H ~p70 15 1511 5 

MB-Hsp65 atHlbodies in all sera toste d, btrt we failed 
to dotect antibodies ag ainst fh -Hsp70 in all samples, 
although they wcre sclected on the basis of high OD 
values in tha ELISA assay. Comme rc ial mon oclona l 
antibody raised agains t the linesr epitope in the 
reg ion of 21mino acid residues 436-503 of hu man 
Hsp70 (Stressge n) tl lways gave a positive reacll on. 
Some investigators hi:lve also observed nogative 
resu lts wh en pcrfarming WB with purified human 
Hsp70. M ur'la rí el DI. were <rble 10 detect antibodies 
against pu rified human Hsp70 using SDS·PAGE and 
WB in immune-medi{lted hCilring IOS5 p'atients ano 
healthy controls only whon čl high amoltnt of rh· 
Hsp70 WClS 10D ded onlO Ihc ge l (34 ) . H ow(~ver , Ollr 
expcrimenb crl rric d out in a sim ilar mtlnncr showed 
a loss af speci ficity when 5 }-Lg of rh-Hsp70 per lane 
was used. Non-speci fic binding occurred w hen incu
balion wirh the prim ary antibody w as left aut. 

The eHccI of rcagcnts such [l S (lME an d SOS used 
in SDS-PAG E on the rccogn i ti on of rh -Hsp70 by ant i
bodies in pa ticnt sera has tllso boon reported (34l. 
Under natlvc PAGE condi tions, protcins rcteln the ir 
higher-order structure 8nci often rcwi n their biological 
activi ty {35J. In this context , w e performed WB with 
n2lt;ve rh -Hsp70 (NAnVE· PAGEJ. How cver, we repcJ t
cdly found antibodl s Ag ainst J'h -Hsp70 in only one 
out of 15 serum sam plcs tested. nJm ely in the case 
of one patient w ith active JIA systcmic d iseosc_ 

SDS- PAGEIMtive PAGE combincd with W B is con
venient for dele ct ion o f Iho prese nce o f <1n ti-rh·Hsp60 
and ant i-M8-Hsp65 an tibodies, but II is not scnsit ivC! 
enough for the d(nection o f antibod ies against Strcss
inducible rh-Hsp70 in our cohort (Table 1). ELI SA, 
which is mOre scnsili ve, migrl! be prefcrenti2l 1ly used 
to scrcen and quantify anli -Hsp60, -Hsp65 and 
-Hsp70 anti bodícs in sera o f paeoiutric patíen ts wi th 
various disorders. 
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Frequency of anti-hsp60, -65 and -70 antibodies in sera of 
patients with juvenile idiopathic arthritis 
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~ Rhl'/lJ./tIII (l/I>f ,. O/</['fllirm f) l'r'(jr~l)('ftI. VII i! I''' ''II'II(J ť{HfO / Malll/, 1,..,1 Mnlu'u l f"jrn/h v. Ch.wlr , Urrt,,,,,.,J.it)". f' r" J:"' "' C!1"C1t Hr/iu/Jih' 

Abslra.ct 

Cross-n:a:t.l vity bel .... « n nucrohi:.i l l\lld humnu hc:.t ~ ho .. :k pnxdns (I'~ I~ J Icd 10 lhc conccpl lhal hsp mr~hl bc involved irl Ihe Clio pCl lhogc n . 
uiJ. Or nUloinlJl1ur'M! dl"':;IS('~ We im csti f.<'t.td ;Jnti bodk .·. 10 n,:colllbiu,lIIt hUfrl <t1l It$p60. rccomhil\Lm l My.-ohu(/('/'i IlTlr 1>t.lI'i.t hsp65 amllo SlrcSS
JrJdU4;ibl<.: fCClltll hiu;illlL hlll tl,m h ~p70 using i.! lli')'nle · link cd 1II1)IlUI1< .... orhcnl Hgy (ELIS A) in .sem or 2(j.) ju ... ..:nll~ idiQP.llhic .llrlhritis OIA) 
r};IÚOU!l und $O 1 w;~1tJly run4fflb. Allli-h .~IJi60 IInuhod acs did ilO! exC"CcJ lilie ('OOll'nl k~1: 1 il1 ll1l)' HA fXl licJ. "Tht 1II1I1lbc:rs or llA p.:!, ienL~ (l úI209. 
7.6'1.» who nUscd al1 li-h,:p6S lUlliho. lic.,. ... t u t'q ual to hc:t llh)' ..:ot11ml~ (<IISO. 8'r.). Elcvalcd tc ... ..:Is ol' nl ibolli ~ti lI&alm l hsp70 wl!"re f(Jlm.:! ill 
ll. cohon o f p:t licrllJ'i w11h IIA ( 3Ó , ~I,,) ..... t.=n clltu pan:d wil l! ;lgc- IIl:lldtro ht.ll llhy ind i\·id ll:.l l$ 12.%). Thc:K' anlibod ies wcr<: predomin3ntly o f 

IgG iiatYllC in ~yslGm ic d i.~ !URI 19.'" i.wl)'pc in oligoanhnti li. In polyanhritis both ISG and I1::M rmt i hodl~ fn.:q llcnlly occllrrcd. Signilica l1 11 y 
hi.ghc=r anli -lu;p70 ilntibody r l! ~'C l s wcrc ]'olmd in RF-pui>il in: J1A p;uietl l ~ . Th..: I(vtls o l' anLi-hsp70 :mliboJi..: s corrrlalt.:J with IN: ~c vt" ri l y of 
dj~ c\':a hmtcd on tbc j: •• nb or Sleinbrockc:r 's [ullc tiOllllI cl n ,,~ ilin,ion . lIll n I; nllging S)'iltl ll . No aSMX'ia l illll betwecn :ulli·hsp70 antibody 
Ic:w:b: :Ind ANA. HLA B:!7 ~nll di~asc dllr.UJ(\1I Hc:J._'! lh iJ" 2 )'011'): ). 1110~ lhan::! )'cani! was obscrvcd C'iccp: IgM arHj'","p70 :mllOOdy w~rc 

Sll;nioc.unlly Irishc r Ic ... cI.~ WCIT ;rlsn Jcux.~d in HLA B 2.7 - JlťKi ti \'t p~ttc ll t .... The pn: \';lkncc n f 'U\li-hsp70 ilmibQtbe s is much hlshcr iH JlA 
pal lc: n l~ ",'hru c ur ll~d w ill! h.:alulY I.:t'mlltll \ , ,.ug 'e. .. rin, lha r po ssihle roh: in p;uhologiclll nrcchanism u f Ihc I.J i\c.'lSC. 

O lO.)6 I!lscvit:r Ltd. AI! ri&111s I"e$crvcd . 

1. Inlroduclion 

lllC heJ: l s hoc k pml e in.\ (h~~ ) ~re a group uf lu ghly con
~r ... cd proh:ins clQ,~,~ lflcd ,u.;cordiIlS 10 (he i .. 11Iolcl.:uhlr 
",dghl.s. produccd hy cclls nf probrY(llic and cukaryolic ori · 
SHl undcr normal a.~ \Vdl us ~II C '!o:\o ful co ndirion~ II - -l l. The 
he,u shock prm CitH urc pr~n( in lol,',' n.)III.: C lltr~lI\11IlS in no\'

mJl urulll.: :.scd cclls 1.:'i .6 t, whcrc Ihey pl ay irnpo n:J1l1 

/JIh.c . ' .IId."'.1 . ELJ.'iA, Ln/.)IIr.llIll.f:<J 1/Jl III1 !111'!WI.lfhcnl ..L'~.Jy: H-,p. OCó, t 
t.hIx;k ~cm: JlA . ;'n~jlt idiopwdtie. :arthntu. 

• ((Im:lIj"IOftdI", ... ,.hllII'. Tel.: . -1 20 21. (4 .1 W-v.!O!:2: , ... , : . ·"10 l2 +.1 1 
1!2f.vl'021 

E-"'lll! (lfSUn''tYK dtllM,la""Y',i' ... q....-n (I) ZI:id.o J, tQ\Ll. '-:.V",Jtf. ... · ~ tr 
1~.L"'ei. (P V:lvnOCťw.lr)., lhutucn7IW)lIb-.J .... 'II! tT-T. Hien N'11J:f1;nJ. 
íl~JlMIIIIi.lI\~6tlf .. M. llIOU11.Á1 (1. H niidnlku.<I ). 

OII96.34 lllS - IIIIle ("Jllt m:lnu C JOO6 I!hc'wEt url. AU nl!ht~ roc.r.e.<J. 
oJ .. i · IO,IOIIVj J .. I.:!U.I6J .... lJ)6 

ph y~ i () logical role$. inc luuing lhat ()f chapcru llcs 10 as:-;i sl in 
proper foMing anu aS$Cmbly nf ro l ypc ptiUc ~~ 11 1. I. int rDcc l· 
lolu.r lral1 ~ pon of othcr proleln.s bel ",ce n uiffcrcnl inlraecllu lar 
C'o rn pill1 t11c.t1\ $ <Inu M HC-pcpl idc l'omp lc x proc~~ ... ing 1 J(,
lO l. Currcll l c vid enc e :. uggc.~ l s Ihál s rre :.S pro lcill ~ l1lay hc ill l

port J II! elemenl.!> ill thc infcctiou.~ aClil ll l lgy ;1110 pi.Hhogcne:.i.s 
uf \'arious ílUlO immunc di sc;.J sc :c; IIl'o'ol ving rhc umaloid and 

juvlmilc id lú palhic art hrilil. 121 - 26J, 
Thcsco pmrc ins arc l'111\,.,. idércd \lne:: uf Ihc supcr;.Jntjgcll !oo and 

are Ihc imnrunodorninant antigens of ... anOus rnic robi:rl p;.J( ho

se li!. induci ng Jtlrong humoral and ccl lula r inllllunc rcs ponS(.s 

in IllJlť1cnlU .~ Infec liolls c:Jused by ba~I Cn.1. proto7.ua, fungl :tno 

nc rllaloo e :. 127 Ul. NU[l)crou.'> rcpon.s ha vc sugg('Slcd that 

a cOllllcctiOIl bclWCCll an inrc~,illll ilnd IhC OnSC-1 of i1uloim 
munt: djl>eíl.~ cx isls duc 10 Ihc cross-rcac li vilY hctwecn ~mc 
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cp irupč s af mintlbial Il ~p~ ill1( 1 htl~ťs hsps produt:~xJ al Si'l~~ nf 
tnJiammarion H .331. Thcrdnrc , Ihe grc:QI dcgr~c of Jmína adu 
scqucnec con!»Cl'valiun ůf ho~ ' alld palhogC I1 h:-p.~ 1l"1ay Icad 10 
lhe hrcakdowlI ar immullOloh:r..Locc {Jnd dcvclormcnI of aulO
imm unc ui sc~c 1341. 

Juvcflilc id itlpalh ic anhrili s (Jl A) is Ihc 1I 10S1 cmumun rhcu· 
malie di~N~C ar ch ihJhood I 'S .:'S J t: hal<lI: l cri~cd by t:hronic 
inftall1J1lal iun of one or more joiols n:.sulling in joinr dcSlnte· 
lion dnd ~evcrc fUllCli onall i1l1ilalion in ne.arl)' 49% tJr affcclcd 
chi! drcn [.IIJ.40 J. HA i!> nol a homngc nllus dt scusc hUl con., i!>I.\ 
uf vat'ious !>Ublypc$ wilh lhrcc rrinciraIIYpc.<; o( onscl: (a) oli· 
I;; oar'th ri ll~, (tJ ) ro1Yllrt hrilis: (1.") :Ii)';'lcmic uis c.lnc I ' ~I I. Thi ." 
hel~to\l.c IlCou :, (\1\c aM:: b arnQllg Illc jjrSI hUl11an illlluillll nUllc 
disc'J.. ~Si in whieh c:< lensivc IlTltrlllllC rt: ;.lc liviIY dirl' cloo loward 
im:rea)cu cxprc~~ ion of c!ldogcnously rmduL:cJ h~I;>6() ;t l sy· 
novial limns cclls has been dCSCf ibcd 1-I 2.4 J I. 

'lliC goa l of nur ~Iudy w~" lu ~n:c n ;ilJli boc.l ic\ lu rCI.:\llllhi 
n:m! humll.ll hsp60. rccnrtlbin[lIl1 Mycub(u-tt'ri/llll how·s HCG 
h~ and !'!rt..,*·indueiblc tt!Comhin;1Il1 human h ~r70 hy usinb 
ELISA in ;. cohorl of palicn!!\. wilh HA and comparcd wilh 
hcal rliy \.:olllrol ),. Wc alla ly)"cd .. 1.~o ~m í~:.od alion bclwccn 
;l1lti- hsp anlibody IcvcJ., <Ind rht:umaluit.l ri'Clor (RF). "lili nu · 
ek ar ;J nlibod ic;) (ANA), HLA 1:32 7 ilnd di :-,c1,l~ t: duralic.ll) (lcs..<; 
rh:ln 2 yl!ar.-. x morc lhall 2 )'C1.l C"\) 

2. Mcthods 

2.1. Pmi('III}' 

Two hUlldrcd and ui ne pálicnl)" ( 100 rIllllcs, 109 fCIIl ;.llcs ) 
wilh J[A uscd 2- 56 yC.;l1"" (mcan 15.3. lnedian 14) Imm Ihc 
OUlpal lcnl DCranrrlcI11 of RhcumiJlOlo~, Universi ly Hospilal 
Mulol in ?Yague :md 50 agc·l11 ;llch~d hClll lhy cnnlmls (ilgcd 
2-47 )'eant. , 1I'It::J n 16, mcdiJll 15) wcrc: int: ludcd m Ihc ' Iudy 
Four pUli c.nls al 1Dc: íI,gC of 41, 4R'. _~ I And 59 ycors \Ven:: in· 
eludcd in thc sludy. AI! of IhcIII fullillcd dia gnosl ic crl!cfl a 
for HA :.ince Ih.:: di~~ OIl )"C I c.x:cun·cd bcfon: Iheir 161h 
bir1 hday. 

Thc underlyin& di.\ocasc30. u:.ing Ihe IdiuPfllhic Anhrilidc.~ of 
Chiluhoóc..l CI.ltss,fiea lion erilcria. wcrc 83 olig.oa rthrili s. 109 
rolyanhrili s ( 12 RF-pOsilivc and 97 RI~· ncguli vc) and 17 sys
[cm ic arlhri ll.\. IMitnl.30 141 1 A Inral cohun in volvcd 1'1 RF
pos[[jvc and 193 RF-ncgolivc ; 5:-\ ANA ·posilivc ond 154 
f\N A·ucgn lt\'e: 56 HLA Un·fXIsi livc and 13.1 HLA 1:327-
lIl: 'altvc paltenlS 

Sle inbrockcr·s funCli o n<l1 cJa ...... itic,uion wa.~ u.r;cd ln ralC lhc 
CXlcnl orphysic.1iII 1 di:'llbilil)' on II fOllr -levc l st;Jlc, mnging frorn 
CI :JliIt I 10 ClIil~!> IV 144J. The di!'lrihulion ar lhc p • .nknb ..c
("ord ing 10 Ihe Slcinbrodcr '!> lum':lional dfl.,~lIica lion W lH <IS 

follo\Vs: 96 p;llicnl~ (46.81,ú) C hl.. .. s I. H7 pallcll ls (42.4% ) Clu..~ 

II. 20 ralicI115 (9.8%) Clas..~ III and 2 ralicll l .... (1 %1 C1as~ IV 
RIG chan&C$ we:l!: gradcd wilh Ihc dlls-\tnd Slcinhrock c.r·s 
SIOls in" Sy'i ICm (I - IV). No rtg clHtngc~ wcrc found iu 94 pa
lí Cili!> (46.5% l. RIg ch'III,gc.\ o f sliJlIc I w~re dcl et:.te:d in 42 pa· 
lí enls (20.8% ), sw; c II in 31 ~lic nL .. (I ~ , J% ), ."a~t.: III in JO 
p rt licnl~ ( 1-1.9% ) ,Ind :<>1:1.!:\l; IV 111 5 ra1ít:nl .... (2.5% 1. Patie Ul :;;: 
wc~ rrcn lcJ de jlC m.Jing 011 Ihc ."<lge nf IIIC dl ";ůI..~c wilh 

non -Slcruid anlirl1cumarics (NSA IDsJ. t:onieoslcroids an<.Vor 
di.~casc-modiryin~ ~nlirhcutllal i<:l> (I..)MARD~) 

WC le.~lcd )6 palLCnl.o,; wilh lc.~ ... unn 2 yCílrs' :mJ 153 pa · 
licllI'" wilh man: Ihall 2 years' durulion of 1Me. dh-ca .. c (~ome 
POllicI}IS wcrc tcslcd rcpcalcdly: all dara wcrc ine lu deJ ill thc 
Cak ll hl\ iol1) 

ln addillOn. synovial fluid (SF) from 21 JlA p;l\ il.!.nl s (9 
ma les. 12 fcma1cs) ugcd 4-)2 years (mcan 17.5, ITu.:dian 
15.5) was IC.!>lcd . Thc undcrJ)'ing di:.ca!>c~ wae 9 oligoarth ri-
11\ . 10 RF-m:g:Jl ivc polyanhrilb and I RF-po-ll ili .. ·c polYilrlhn 
liS . A (Olal cohorl involvcd I RF-posili,·c :Ind 20 Rr:-ncg;Jl ivc: 
" ANA -po .... ili \"c anu 17 ANA-Ilc!gllli vc; 5 HLA 827·pnsili,·e 
and 16 HLA B27-ncgati vc pal ic lll s. Conccrninl) fum:liul)al 
a.\!1ti:( IHcnl. Illc L"ohorl incJ udcs 5 cla ... ,;; I p.1\iCIlIS, 12 c1 ass II 
ra ltC l\lS :..Ind 2 elass 111 palicnl.~. No ng ch;mgcs we re found 
in 4 ralient.<;. ~ I<.lgc I ("hangc .~ Ot."eurrcd in 8 r(Hicnt.~. slagc II 
in 6 ralicnls <..Ind ,q"gc Jil in I ra!icnl 

En7.ymc inullutlo.a.~il ys (LlA RF IgA, ciA RF IgG. EIA HoF 
leM . Test-Iinc . C línical l)tagnosIÍl.-,; , Czcch Rcpublic) wcrc 
uscd for Ihc dctcclion of IgA _ leG and 'gM rhcumaloid faclor 
in palicnl .... · serunl or plasllla samplc\. 

Local clhil: .... CU lIlllltll.::C appmva l and informcJ cun~CJl I 

""crc ohlaincd for 01\ indi vid ual s lIwlllved in Ihi s sludy. Scra 
and .... y1H)vlal Ruids wcrc slorcd;t r 80 "C Ulllil useu. 

2.2. l::US/\ 

ELISA \ViJ.<; paformcd as dcsc!ihcd rrcviou sly hr Gora l CI al 
J451· Ninc ly -., i:l;·wcll EL.JS A rlales (Curning-Fi,<;her Seicnlinc, 
H0!oCQ . lL , USA) werl.' cO;llcd wilh rct:tlIllhin;l111 hum;:1Il hsp6U 
(rh-hsp60. Líonex. Germany). rccnmhinal1l hSp(15 rrorcin of 
M)'(·ohoc: /ťrium hQI-h BCG (M . bC)I';s h\ p65. Liollcx. Gcnnany) 
;lm.! s (t~- induciblc rct:olllbinanl humu)) hsp70 prole in (rh
h .... p70. SIrc-s..'ibocn. Callilda) ;II a concemralinn o f 0 .05 ,..gJwell 
in 0.05 M hicarb()tlalc buffer. pH 9 .. " (S igma a iosc icnccs. SI 
Loui~. MO, USA). Aflcr an ovcmighf incubalion al 4 ' c. plales 
werl' wa~h~J wilh PI:3S. pH 7.4 cOlllaining 0 .05% Twccn -20 
(PB ST: Sigma Uiol>L"icncc.\). PBST waS u.\cd Ihroughoul assays 
10 wn~h rlnlc.s. To block non -:.pccifk hinding, PUST con l;lining 
1% l>ov inc scrum albumin (BSA: Sigma Bioscicnccs) W;I,' uscd 
(2 h <II roum Icmrx;raturc). Afler wa.~ lling. 100 III ofscrum sam
ples dilulcd 1: 100 in blOl:king huffcr (1 % eSA/paST) wcre 
added 10 Ihe wclls. in duplic;)les aml illCllh,:I!cd ovcrn ighr al 
4 ~c. Aflcr washing. rlalc .... \Verc incubalcd with pcroxidasc 
conjugalcd .cccondary anlibc.xJies (S igma Bioscicnccs) for 5 h 
al Ihc molO Icmperalurc. To delcel 1:111 lhrcc anlihod y gruups 
Ill gc tht:r. rahhil-anli-hurnan irnrnunoglobulini' (lgA . I&G and 
IgM) alllibody dilulcd 1:)0000 was cmploycd. To determine 
iSIllYPC: 1C\'cl. .. of anli·hsp anlibodi e.<; . goal·anli -human IgG 
(F;l h Spc::l.: lti C) dilulCd 1:40 000 and goal-anli-tlumllll 19 :1 (p

.... 1\,1111 spt:dfic) diluleu 1:50 000 wcrc u .~c d . Thc pl<l!es \Vcrc 
Ihen wa.<hcd. dcvc:l opcd Wilh 0.4 mg/ml of o-pllcnylcncdiaminc 
dit:hloridc (OPIJI. 0.4 IIlb/m l urca hydlngcn peroxide in 0.05 M 
rh()~phall~ cilr..LlC buffcr. pH 5.0 (Sigm.!! FAST OPl). Sigma 
Bio.\c ic llcc!;) ;n~d ilKuhalcd il1 Iltc darl.: .o l room Icmptr;l lurc 
rur 30 nllll. Oplic"al dcn~ily was cvahttucd ;11 4,0 nln u!'ing an 
ELI SA plalc readcr (l)yncx Tcchnologies_ MR X II. USA ). 



Scmi-qualll i l:Jllvc WH was usctl III I.:onnrm Ihc ELISA 
rcsul15 1,lbI, 

2.3. SfarislicaJ (1I1{/1.)'~'is 

Fi!> ht!r's cxacl leSI OIlld tWQ-wi lcd SnlC!cnt's H eSI were U:'ictl 
for the compunson of <UlIi·h),p ;lIllibody kvcls bclWCCll JIA 
pUliClH.\ .. ntl hc.D1!hy controb. 

Cnrrc lali ons bcl Wl:c n c()Jl linuQus \"ariabl ~~ inelutli ng ,~crum 

and lO)'novial ~uicJ samplclo. dcri ... cd rrtlln Ihc ""mc pá tiénls 
WCf\! p:rfonnc:d hy using lincrlr rcgrcssiotl with Pcarson'S 

pn)(!ul.:l mOIllCnl corrclillion cocfficicnl (I"). Si g l1iticalll levcls 
of cnrrclalioll wcrc SCl 81 <I P vnluc of 1c~~ Ihilll 0.001. 1\ 11 
d,lIa wen: :lnalyscd w;lh 1;;::u:cI (Mino),oft Wiudows 20001 
and !\f !lli ló tical sorl\varc KyPlo[ ven-ion 2.U octa 15 

3. Rcsull" 

Wc comparcd Ihc Icvcls (Jr 10lal 19 (lgO, IgM a.od IgA) an
lihodics ag<l insl rh -hsr60, M. fJVl'is hsp65 ~nd rh -hsp70 be· 
Iwcen p;lIient' w ilh HA and hcallhy conlrob. Thc assa)',. 
wcre dc\'clo[x:-d hy usi ll g m()u~e 1I1lIi -h!ír 70 IIIOll Ud lHllI I and 
polye lollál alH tlxxli es (S PA ~k 10, SPA-lS 12 . SlfCSS~Cl1. C:tn
uda), il1lli -h!>p65 monoc [ona l utllibody (SI'A· 882, Sln: ...... scn) 

aud unli -hsr hlghly I lů~ ilivc :\.Cru froll1 p<l lknl!o wilh aculc in · 

rcclioll cau:>cd by Tv.,'u/Jlasma ReJI/ti;;, BO/'I't:!in Jmr.l;(hllf(',i 
and KlchúdJo p,u·llmnfl;tU.' . Thc i1h),,(lmanl.:c in thc well., of 

all IllI'::),c po!>ilivc c()nlt"O l~ wa~ more Ihan J.OO OD uniI. Thc 
hadgmund of Ihc a..'i.Uly (O D val ue ~ ohw;ncd frum Ille ,--"db 
wilh coaled hsp in which l"omnltrl.:ial IUHlhodies oml/or pa 

licni"s sera wcrc :.ubslilutcd wilh 1% HSNPB ST) wa~ les." 
Ihan 0.05 00 unit. Ol.) valucs in ncglHivt.· conlrols invulving 
mOlloclnnal .1111.1 pol yt.: loll íl l aUl ibodil.'.' agai MI anolllc.r hsp 

!han Ih .. 1 lilIe whi ch Wá.."> cua[cd nn Ihc plll lť' (e,g. anli -hspó5 
monnclonal ol1tibody uw:.d f(lr rh-h .~J170) did Ilill al so CXi;;:ccd 

0.05, which confinned lhe speciflc ilY of thc as:.~y. [Illra-ilssay 

.. nd inlc r- iJ .~.,ay varlábi l ity ditl not c Hced 2.7% .1111.1 '1 ,0%. Pa

[icl1['" SClllnl sa fll rk~ "'e rc eon~ idcl{:d hl hc pnsil ivc if thc OD 
va lucs cxc,ecdcd Ihc mcan plu ~ 2 SI.) nf hcallh y cOlllrol sera. 

NOl1c of [11--= H A p;Uic /l[s a.~ wcll as 1l011 -(lUIOimmune conl rol s 
had ~u (fcn:.u ::t r CCC LU Lnfcl,;lioll. 

3.J. Ami ·",fpóO al1lihodi.·.f (lIl/cl il!:) 

A\l{ i - h~p60 i:lll l ihodic~ l.Iil.l UOI cxceed Ihc cOlllrol Jeve 1 Itl 
<'lny paliclll wilh HA (I 'ig. I). 

Sigoirklllllly lowc.r itllli-hsp60 an tihol.ly lcveb were obscrvel.l 
wh 1\ cilhcr a lolnl cohorl of JIA pa/ienl ló (P < 0.001 ). H A 
oli goarlhr i li .\ {P < 0.001 J. JI A polyarthrili ... (P , 0.001) <.Ind/ 
(Ir JIA :ty$lCmil: di sciJ.\C (f' < 0.001) wcrc comparcd Wilh 
agc-ma!chcl.l hca lthy indivil.luals. 

32, Alll i-hsrlÓ5 {/lIfil'/ildjcs ((11/0111: ) 

Allli-h:;p65 3n libodlO I,\,'crc round itl 101 .. 1 JIA cohon (1 61 
2<W. 7.6%) iJ\\'o lv l llg polY[l rlhrili s (1 01109.1).2% ) ll lld sy.\ ICmil· 
l.Ii ~a..~c (6117,1 5. 3%) as wc ll us in hcahhy co,,[ro l ~ (4/50. 8% ). 
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hQlr.ny ilXl l\·MhJl1h . RCllul l~ ln:: ~lJ1Rli'Cd b OD ~ .dlX:lo.. Thc I'I;IfiLUni.J 1/"1 :'::1' 
,n\ IIO: I1\ litIC il1ll ";~ IIC: , !hi; ' 'IlfII:r hlllll C~klŇIIlCd lilo 2 ~U l'bu,~ lIEa"1 Ol) " f ltw 
hc. .. hhy cII.u.ruh. 

SignifkaJl lly lowcr anli ·h.<;p65 anl ihody Jcvcl~ wcrc obs.cl'"vcl.I 
WhCll I.'i thcr :I IOtal cohort of JIA prUicnlS (P '- 0.001) , JIA 
nll goanlnil i!; (P < 0.0( 1) and/or JIA polyanhrilis (p !... 0.(0 1) 
wcrc cumparl.'J wilh ngc -J11;uched hc;) l lhy indi viduall' . How
cvcr, .qgnillc<'ln!ly highcr <lll li-h"p'''S Ilnt ihody Icvcls wcrc 
fou nu in JIA syslcmic tli~ca."c (I' ....: 0,(01) (J"i g , 2). 

.U. Towl rm ti-hsp70 ul/lihodic$ (f1:G. IgM (Ind IgA) 

Signiticantly inercascd levcls or !Olol unli-h!i p70 alllihndit:S 
wcre fuunu in a coh()rt or paliellls wil h JIA (77I2 (j.} .. 16.8% . 
I' --:: 0.001 ) involving () Iigo~lr!hril is (J5183, 42.2%. P -ť" 0.(01) 
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Fl&. 2.. -""tlbodit., Itl M. hm'U bp6.~ 111 ""Ik'mj wllh \'OItkKU.';:lbgIUU (l~ or JI A 
~tnO nc..t:hy itl,h~u llL.'" RplI!l, IItt t:ll"ltu.o:tS ... ~ OD ' 'llJuc.:., 'fbt: bon /A.., ... 1 
1~IO::lmHIC1Il ltI" Irdblo ll1c Il[lIp« linlll l.lIl:ulalul 10" .2 "D :.Ilo\'<" 1"OCItII OD 
of lt.; bo,:;aJ lhy ..:OIIIroh. nit 1011)11.; ~W.\ Ihc. 11lC1t" ~ nl(dj;m OD qJuo in 
C:Ji:h JAlll lI rcJk\.'llIt;!lQ! "'IllJli1iGnl1 y !i l">"d' unli -tbpt)S ;!FltlhoLJy 1c\,t: I, .... "Crc 
ill'!,Cf'aJ ln Jlo'\ utipnhrn l~. JIA poI~-;u,!tnll,;"",t i<.llllt.l<JUlllYl ~ JI A P"IICfll:o 
Whcll lOIl~n:d " Itl! R",- nJ;;II.::~o.:.d ht.althy iNJI ... t.dI1" I~ . HOW(' \·.:r. "ignih..::o lllly 
!vpr rull l-IDp(l.~ .. /lllllUd)· 1o;\ cl-. .... 'Cr.' ~; IlOJloJ in JIA '}"'IClIlil; l h ..;;:~-..:. 
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fi .. 1 a i\Julbud..:., W Irl' [l'p711 1'1 1l1;li101, ... jLII "Il"".'~ III~IUUP' ol JI" 
:md bcatlhy illlllvu:luilh RoIJIb. ~ ulW Jo.>aI (Ul 00 " Ihlo. 'nIC 1!IJn , •. mL.l1 
mlcmllfItJH In~ inJk;..:o lili: 1II(IIII'f' IrHul .... lo::Lll:ili:d a ~ 2 5D IIhrn-.; (hCan 
OD o ( thc hr~lil)' u fillUl, 

.IIJU polyan hriti :-. (421 109, JS .S%. f ... 0,001) whcn comp arcd 

wllh Jgt -m.luc:hcd bcalthy indi \'iduals (1/50. 2% ), ( Fi~ . .1a). 
No aiSoc ialinn bctwccn anli· h ~p70 ill1 tihod y IcvcJ~ and 

A:-.IA CP ;;;: 0.52), HLA 1)27 (P = O.4J) .. nd di :l:icasc dLlra ti on 
(0-2 )'can. )( 3- 45 ycar:), p ::::. 0.32) in a cohon of JIA pnlic nls 
W QS oh~rvcd. HowcH:r, :-.i gnificanll)' higher <.lllli-hl'p70 ami· 
body levcl:; w(',rc fmmd in Rt-=,~xl\it i vc J[A pmicnl ~ whclI co m
parcu wi lh HI~ Il cgalivc JIA p;Jlicnl.~ (P U.OOI) (LIIIIr.: la) , 
n~· lcvd s or <lHli-hsp7U anlibotli c:. corrcl!l leu wilh Lhc _~ e

venly af Ihe lh s.e.a..~c cv~ lu .. lcd 011 Ihc ba .... is ar StcinhnH..-kcr's 
fUIl\:{ional clil.s.s,ihcal ;(lil ond n g )4úliug J,.y.!ilt lll (Tahk ~ lh 

"lId il:). 
Funhcr. \\oe uClcnnincd thc frc4ucncy or IgG :Ind IgM anli

h.'>p70 anlibod icM. in a cohort of JIA pOliclllS. 

J J.I. IgG (lmi -/up70 ol/lih()diC's 

IgG anlihodics lil slrcss-;nduci h!e m·hsp70 cxcccdcd Ihe 
uppcr l iml15 of Ihc conlrols in a ,group of JlA p;uien ,.'> (591 

209. 28.2 %, P < 0.00 1) involvins pol yarlhri li s (421l09 , 
1~. 5%, P -< 0.00 1) <I nd sy ~acmic tliM:<I~c ( 17/17, 100%, 
P ..... 0.001). Hm~· cvcr. signifitJllI ly lower levclj; of IgG unli 
h.'l p70 ,uuihodic" Wi.:.rc dclCr.: ft d in HA oligoarthrili~ 

(P < O.IXH ) (hJ;.. ~b) . Silllilllrly (O prcvious findings. :.ignifi
c .. ntly highcr IgG anti-hsp70 ;:mrihody levcl$ wcn:::: filu nu in 
RF-IX)!> ili "c JIA pmienrs (P < 0 .001) (Tuhle la). 

The kvcls or I;SG IIn li-h ~ [l70 anl ibod il's wm.:: lgted wilh Ihe 
scvcrily or Lh c disclI3C cvalualed on thc basi:. nf $tcmbnx:kc r 's 
funcliunal..: Ia.· .... oI;, llI r.: utionand rtg st;Jging syslcm(T:.Ihks lb al~d k). 

No aM.oc ialion tX:l wccn IgG anl ibodics 10 rh-hsp70 and 
A NA (P = 0.2). HLA B27 (P = 0.25) and di scase durat io n 
(0-2 ycurs '< ) -45 ycars, P = 0. 14) WJS ob:,c rved r r;lhlc J a) 

.1.3.2. IM'I ,wti-hsp70 (lJll ióodit<s 

Si g,nit1calllly clcvlIlCd Ic vcl :. uf IgM ".IIlti -hsp70 (lmihotlics 
wcn.: found in p:lI ients wilh H A ( 1201209 . .57A c:f" P < 0.001) 
involv ing oligoanhrili s (29/83.34.9%·, P < 0.00 1) alld polyar
rhriTi !'> (1;) 11109. 83 .4 %. P < 0.001) (I-j g' . :lc). No ilssocia lion 
hc twt:tn IgM HUli-hsp7U ;II\1ihotlic l. alxl A NA (P = 0.38) or 
di ~c:JSC duralion (0- 2 ycau x ) - 45 ycal1i . P = OA) was oh

,",c rvcd. Howcvcr. significantl y highcr IgM anti -hsp70 anlibody 
kvels wcrc dctc<.: tcu in RF-J'Ositivc (P < O.OCH) and HLA 827-
(X)sili vc (p :::: 0.01 ) pali cnls (Tab k 1;11 . Thc Icvc!s of IgM 

allli-h~p 70 antibodics r.:urrcla rcd with Ihc ~cvcrily of Jh\: di.'lCa~ 
c\'aluat..:u on lhe hasis orS tcil1b rockcr'.~ fun ctional cJlJ ssilicillion 
and n g ~ I aging s)' l!o lcm cruhlc::, lb anu k '). 

3.3 .3 . Si.r.:.mfil'(llll flJJli-hs{J70 ollfiho((v /(' \'('/ JfIIt"IIU/lioIlS 
dllrwg th r: CQ //n(' of 111(' di.H'aS(' 

Siglli ficu ul anl i- hsp70 anl ibody kVI.'l AuctuiJlions wcrc ob 
)o,C' rvcd onl y in JOlU ol' 120 JlA p.ilti clII s. frolll who lll scru m 
:'dmp lc::. wcre oblai ncd rcpca lcdly. durin!; thc (;nursc of Ihc 
di :,ciJl'c . ln one RF- positivc. ANA- and HLA H27 -ncg.ui vc 
pa tlcnl with :O;Y!>[l'rnic JlA (ng stllge III. Slcinbrodccr's fune
lilln .. 1 eJ;jS~ II ) cvalu il{cd wjt llin 4- 6 ycars' duration or Ihc 
di ),C il ~C , wc ohscrvcd an incrc.a!> r.: in tgC tll lli -h:.p70 antibody 
Ic\'els from OD 0.41 10 0.54. A Jo,ign inca nt increasc a r IgM 
anti -hs-p70 Ilnlib<xly l evcl ~ (frolll 0 .17 10 0.4) was found ln 
a KP-, A NA- IIIIJ HLA H27-nél!aljvc pal ic lIl with polyarthri
li s (rtg .~ Ii1gc L Sleinbrockcr .... funclilllHll c1:..ss I) during thc 
th iru ycar uf Ihc di scu.~. SignificarH dcclinc of IgM an li 
hsp70 antibody k vcls ( from 0.26 10 0.14) WIlS dc lcClcd in 
a RF-, ANA- <Ind HLA 1:J27-ncga1h'c pal ien1 with pol yanhri 
lis (rt g :u.agc 11. Slci nhmdr.:r ')o, fUl1cli o llal cla ss 11) hCIWccn 8 
10 10 yc.ll r~ ' duralion of thc disca.<;c. In all thcse (" <l Jo,cs Ihc 
Sl iH U:-' (lf anti-hsp70 :Jmihody l cv~ l s cnrTcsponde.d wilh thc 
aClu ::.1 ac:.:fi v;ty rcnct:ting lIu..:IU"liol1 crr Ihc ui ~é aK Milucr 
l]uclualiolls in anti-hsp70 al1 libody Icvels ",crč fwnd in 10 
oul af 120 rc- tcslcd p.a l icIlIS. An incrca.sc or IgM amibodies 
was dclťc l cd in OIlC pal;cnt wilh pol}'anhrilis and a growlh of 
IgG in OI1C pol )"lrI hrili .~ <lnd onc .~)' !> [ c mir.: distaM:. In lllhcr 
ca~cs \Vl' oth crvcd a dcclinc of lt l1li-h~p70 am ihodics in 
holil d;Jsscs. 
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SiJ1llflo:alll ly hlJbr:r Ml lj·lu-p70 un l i~.jy k-'r.:I. ""'·rc l"",nU ',fI RF-pca".v,· JlA J'IIItrCllb- :-1.rll! k;mtl~ hlabcr 1.GJ>1 ;rn!l.h.p1U mui!:!,," )' k::w::l _ W('!'C ()(tl-"\,r.:d in HIJ\ 
U 27~itilT JIA pilllml. 

3.4 C Olllp(l";SUJJ (1 (lllfl-lI.tl' afl/ihudy /c-vc/s h, '/I"I'('II ~('m 

(/lId .iYI/(wial./luid.{ jil (I ('ohon uf jl/ll iť'II/!; wi,,, J/A 

We ~ull1parcd allli · h ~ f) illllilxwJy tc\'cl:. in ~ť:-ril IInd synoviJ l 
lIuids simullanc(lU!;ly draWll frllm !lIC S'UTI.; p.lt íen ls (II o Ji
goarthrili::. .md 10 RF-ocsalivc poIY:Jrthriljs), Palicnls ' syno· 
\'1 <.11 l1uid ~al1\plc s wcre considcrcd to bc posilivc if Ihc OD 
... a l u~ cxco=dcd tllc Illctan plu~ 2. SD nf hcahhy control ~cra . 

No sera Qn d synovial tluid\ wc:rl: foo nd 10 bc po!<o ili vc fur 
anli · h~p60 and flnl i-tt<;p70 alll íbodies. Onc ["I<llicnl hil(1 nO( h 
positivc M:rUIll I nri ~ytlovial tluid for anli · h~r65 anlibo<Jl e ~ 

( n @. 4), U.,il1.1; PearSOJl' )Ij prodw,.: t mornenl corn.:: I:.r.lion, slati,.i 
cally sis-ni/karI! :lSSOC ia lioll WlI"; idcTJlifi cd 1l<:l wCC Il anli -h,\p 
afl li ixldy pl'c locncc in pallcnť ... ~cl'llm nmll>ynovi a\ fluid S:l rn

ples: (f'lg . :'ia- c) 

4. Discussion 

ln IhlS slUdy, wc invc\ ligu lcd Ih c prL·_~cncc of anlih<w.lics 
agllin~ 1 rh-h:-p60, M. hol'is h~[)Ó) uml :'Ircss· inducihlc rtt· 
hsp7D in scra of p :llicnb. wi lh JIA IInd ose-matt:hcd hcallhy in· 
dividuals , By u:'\lng Ihc prnlocol drc .~clibcd <lbo vc, opli ll ll~cd 

ELISA 8!'.~ay for Ihe me~~urcmcnt of anll-hsp anlihody Ic vcls 
was dcvdopW us míghl bc sccn from Inc OD v .. lucs uf pesi. 
live .Illd negulive COlllrťlh. Othcr IC Sloo prot nco ls did nOI lle
quire such good rC:'l.ullS, 

Tithlc lb 

Thc l evcl~ uf lota l JllIj·hsp60 an,ibodie,~ more Ihan 2 $0 
abovl:: Ihc mean of hcahhy tontrol "alue wcrc not found in 
a cohon of HA p<lliclllS. -nic oumht::rs nf J1A p;Jl ic: nls who 
rniscd 101 ;11 í1nli·hsp65 amihodic~ was cquíll 10 hco llhy con
trol s, 36.8% of palicnls' :'.Crllrn samplc :'l. conlaincd :lIl1ibodi ~s 

as ainst rh-h~p70. 
Oll Ihc hasis of Ihc-sc rcsults \vc ilwoligalcd thc Jevcl:'. of 

IgG uud IgM isOlypes of tllllj·hsp7Q anlihodic!. cxclusivcly, 
which \Ve foulld ~igni ficanlly incrca ... cd in <I eohon of palicOl:'. 
wi lh JIA, These <lI1lil1odic.') wcrc prcdorninulUly or IgG isotypc 
in loOyslemic di~casc Jn d IgM isOlypc in oligoanhrili s. III paly 
:,rthrili ~ boll! ISG Jnd ISM anllhodic.s frcqucnll y uceurrcd. 
Ocwilcd analy~h n:::vdlled signiticanl ly highcr anli ·h::. p70 
[Ullihody h:vcb in RP-posili\'c JIA pi.u icnls. 'Che Icvds o f 
ISG ilnd ISM anli·hsp70 Jnlibo([ics corrc latcd wilh Ihc !.Cvcril )' 
of Ihc disea.\.(! c\'<.llualed Oll thc hasi~ uf Stcinhmc ker's runc
lional c:;]a .... sificulion and n g slaging ,"yslem. We su,"cs. lhal 
Igl\'l and IgG allli . h~ p70 alllibo<Jy le vels miShl <.l h:u re ll cel 
IIn aClual di ~c llrs.e óiCli vilY. 

Thc lowcr kl/ch ()f ISM soJ high \Cvel:'l. of IgG ami .hsp70 
<.lnlibuJic~ in rnust pJlicl1IS wilh sY"lemic discasc mighl hc 
cxplaincd hy thc rcgrc~.\ion of ~y!> IC ll lic fc alurc!<o in Ihc cour.;c 
of liJlle and hy thc slrong ~éc()ndary or mClllory ré ~pun~e .\ incc 
anomncslic anliboJics miglu pcr.;i~1 for Olonths, years ur 
c\'cn 8 lirctlmc. Morcover, a ~ignifkanl ilH:T('aSC o f IgG anti · 
hcxlies mighl bi: C' l!u!-tCd hy Ihc cX~I..: e rllation ol Ihc discu.~ c. 

~wlim o( Iinli.hoijl7U IIIlIlbotly [~h .... ilh Ihc lIÓ'crilY /Jf thc UlliC:"~ c\'ol lu;m'\J tlR Ihc twu.1~ oC SlClllhmckcr"( rul'l(l.jUrU/ c ho:&dlCil lmn 

l~ J1A 0000" Sldl'lobn)ó.t'r'~ rurlu lOOltl d.6~lťlc;:a I Ir-.r1 0 0 IIlCiln 'IaJLIIt:. .. P ' J! ut' 
(CII I-tJrJ • Oleall I- '2 S O C'\IIi. , 1 Clas,, 1I CI...u; III ,. [V 
d bcal1.ny ~"OOlW~ 

A.rru-br;p1f1 1I111lta! 1 1(1 ::!! 51 IL l M II 19 0,]1 1)( 111 j· IV O.lq 
I :00; I[ + [II ~ IV 1117 
II ;~ !I[ + [V OJ 

AN.i-t.:p70 (Ir,CI (0.091 0.01 Il.OS U.I) l l.: III I- IV 0.001 
1 )( II + 111 + IV ClOt 
Hl< [I[ 1 IV OJXH 

AnlJ-lwp1U (lSMI (il.~) iI.l:! n I] 0 .19 II :'<111+ IV (1 1);19 
[ .... 11 1 III + IV 0"'" 
[ )< III I IV o.~~ 



D. l..1./o··J..<I CI U/.I j"urtlu/,.,' A UlOimtlllU!;/y 27 (1OC1M fil -8.S 

TOIaI JIA ullJon SI'~Ulbmcl.cr ·s 1(1 ' lIlltlI.A 'Y"crro 00 ~ \":Il\ll:..lo ť \'ah~ ~ 
(Oll .. ilr '" n Jeill'll 2 ~ l) 

urDlllJy<:<llltmU i 

A:11 1. h~f'1U (l IL IUUlII (n.:!I.~, 

Anú.!up70 (ISGI (0.09) 

AJ:!i·h~p70 ( I~) (U .OSI 

SI....:,tO 

II 11 0.21 

0.07 U.06 

0.1 11.1 4 

Wc leSl ctl p:ll it!UI S w;IIIII1 I 10 45 yenr." t1uralion (lf Ihc :-ys· 
lemic di ... t:l se (n1ca ll 8. 2 )'car ... , mnhan ).0 ycar::' J. Com;crn; I1S 
pol yanhrili s, gtowlh of IgM of allli -lbp70 amilxllli c., wa,. <.IC 

companict.l by lIigh IgG protluclion. Vice vcrsa, no presc lIcc 
of li M W ItS as~ K:i a lct.l .... 'ílh liu; k of laG anli - h.~r 70 3111ibodics . 
Thc QCcurrcm:e nf IgM lllld nu prescnce of IgG anli-h ),r 70 
. nri hod ic~ in ~{Hnc pJlienlS wilh olillo,lrlhriri), miglll ref1cel 
primtlry immunc rcspon~c. 

Noassocial io n bClweC Il anli -hsp70 anlibod y \cvc l.\ :.tild ANA. 
HLA 827 <llld discw:e dur.lIi ol! (ks)!, Ihan 2 yC.OJrs x more Ihan 
2 ycnrs ) W :lJ. ohsc.rvct.l exec ('I t IgM allli-hsp70 álllihnuy. wherc 
si1;JH licanrly highcr levels wcrc ulso octeelcd ln HLA 1:327· 
(}Q)!,i livc par.kJl (~. 

( ""'~,lr.,.tI I ... t .~.j.'. I·Ml l "h l .. ' ..... ~ .. 
,;-I'~.~('o,;Id' """III'lI9 ~ , !"ll wl;J,t 

.01 

, 
• 

. --_. --- -

I i 
FW ..j . ~ úl Imil '~"'41 ~nhb.:".ly h: ... ('h Ixl l.,cen l'Crll :,nd ))TlO\'ilil 

nglch 111 J1 A 1lII1h:l\b Ralll ... an; uj'1R:DclJ ~" 00 ... ILIGO'. lb.: Iw.nm'\IJ! 
,nlt.flll~UCnl lw 1"'~ lhI:: 1.""1d .. JrT v,du.:" r.,.... P. .... hYl ly CiilcWlIIl;d ll.' 
~e 00 nwfI plu .. 1 SD o( l1Ic hCilMl,y ~, .. 11,i, 1!U;t l\ulcnf.t. .)"oovr.al 
Iuid .o.nllJk."1I IIrffC ocwn:ldcJed 1 .. bc rnuli~ e ,r Fl .... Ol) v"IIt\ i;' ccobJ 
dw; n~ ]"11111 1 ~l) uf Iko.i llh:r QJnItbl :r.I.""Q. Ko -':rd ,lrd ~)" nlWt;, 1 
luidt "'"(:fC r" ln.! 111 bc JlQIÍ th<t fur ;;, ... tur(/);ni -;fI lli -Il\eI"J'O ólnli bOOb. 
ODe fYl.X:nl t.t f Illye 1'<Kll iaUllI .,,..1 1i)'lll1Ybl ftujd for all li ..,fvip6S 

...... Ib. 

0.19 

OU') 

H.I .~ 

U~ I ll ;> III + IV 0.03 
I x II I 111 + IV 0.05 

O " O.t}i)f. 

II x III t IV 112 1 
0. 12 O ).. III + IV O.l.t l? 

l )t II t III I IV no, 
11>. 1 O.O:! 
II " III+IV O,'" 

O. I~ o y III + IV <O..<XJ I 
O )' II + III + IV "'0.001 
O , , o .... 
II " III + IV 0.11 

To ue lerminc i!'olypc. Ic ve Js of :Jnli -h5p anl ib oů i c.s. 

soat-unli -humnn IgG (Fllh fnl,mcnI ~ pcc i l i c) and gm.ll 

t1 l1l i- humun IgM (~I·cha;n $pec ifk ) co njug:Jlc!' wcrc uscd. 
To dCI C(:1 ::dJ of Ihe thrcc:: antihody grour!'; IOgelhcr : rab 
hir -anli · lllHll:Jn illlll1U nog lohulin .~ ((gA, IgG and ISM) co n
jugalc wa5 usetl . We foulld !hal IgG <lll [ibodic ,' 10 hsr70 
wcrc nOl visUJli sc::u in lotal 19 anli -hsp70 a l1libody 
(Fig. h ) Wh Cfl these dala were com parcd wil h th ose 
uchicvcd f,-oUl IS G <lnu IgM allli·h5r70 anlibody Jeve I 
!';cn:c lliflg (Fig. 3b, e). \Ve mighl sflCcula lc lhal Ihc discrcp
Ull l.·y coul u be caused hy Ihe lowcr rcS"ponsc aga in !';1 IgG 
aft c r Ihc irnlllllni ~ <I!i(ln of :J r:Jbbit using purificd human 
il1llT1unoglohulil1 l-o , s ill ('C \'Je latc r ob.~c r vctl a lower rc
~poI1 SC of Ihi .' conjugalc 10 purificd hU1I1an IgG whcll com 
ruret! [O purifict.l humun ISM il1 I:".LlSA 

Olll y (I fcw sludics have cxalll incd hsp-di.rt.'C[cd humora l 
immunc resflOlhc in tl la rgc ctJhorl o J" chilJrcn with JJA previ 
ous ly. Dur rcsuh .s conlinncd Ihe d;Ha of Ó Nuall.í in CI ol., who 
rcportcd lhal JCA :-cru \vere po:)oili vc fnr IgA. lgG and IgM iS0' 
Iyp;; s. of anli- hsp70 anlibodic :--; 1-47]. They founJ significanll y 
c!c \'aICU Ic\cls of Igr-,'I a lllihodi c..., oguin~ 1 hUIllUI1 hsp70 ruri
lict.l from !';I rc...scd pcriphcral bloot! nWl10 nucJ ear ce lls in 
bOlh polyanicular and pauciarli cular groups of HA p'.IIicnls. 
Also , Ihi! gruup oh~crvct.l nO rclalionship bclwccn .1IlIi
h ~p70 fl nd :illli-h.'p65 flll[ihody Icvcb and discasc dnraliOI1. 
L1lcr. COJl roy cl al. oh:.('rved Ilit J;Jck. uf :1ntl·hsp70 ílfllibodics 
in chi lLlrt" n with JCA whcll rcrfnrmi nb a sludy usinS a mix.lure 
(tf lI \am llla liall cunsl;IUlivcly cJíprcssct.l hsp7J and ~Jrcss

ilHl\h:iblc h ~p72 [ ll) 
Sevcral gmups dclcL: ICd ,he hU 1l1()ral immu nc rcaclivily 

<l gainsl hsp70 in rheum aloid ar1hrili .s 14 ~I.Il. ll<.l olhc r :,u IOiTT1Il\Une 
di 1>onIcr~ li ke lupus erylhcmalosus 111 1. irnlllunc Ih rolllhocylO' 
pc"ic purpuf4 (49). aUl oimmUl1c ;Ilncr ear discw.c 1501 . Ihyroi c1 
aUlni llHllIlilC pr\)(cS$C~ 15 1 j and ;1u lolm," u11c livcr J jseasc 1.'2 1. 

No sign ilicallt di ffen::nce in an li ·h~p65 :.Ind ;.ull i-hsp70 anli 
body IcvelS waS fount! on eom paring scru <Ind .\ynoviul ft uids 
simu/tuJlcously urawll from 21 1lA flall~ nl s . Ma n.: data will 
lx: Ilc\:cs.s:.try 10 !11<)kc J final co ndu ~lon compar;ng anti-hsp 
unlihody lcvcls bcl \Yccn scru nnd sy novial fluid s . 
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;uc rlol~ _plihl !hr:; OD ~i1rILID (Ir ."Iul' ani iilodlil:~ in p.!1.El1b. ' IICr". l}, 1I1J; 
líllCU" IT,rc"""', Wilh l ' I:IIBl,"', ~W1Jl!aic1 Inon EIII. o.."'UJW:.I.llinfl .wc.fI...-:nt C,.) . 
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]n conclusioll, Ihc prcval cnc:c (jf 3nl; · h.s r70 i1llllhndics is 
much highc r;lI JI A rali cllb whcn eornr;,rrcll wllh lit althy con
lrols. Wgg~ ill, Ihcir russ ihlc rule in palholog;C:;i l Hlcda ni sm 
or lOt di !:tc~c . 
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Abstract 

We investigated IgG antibodies against Mycobacterium bovis heat shock protein 65 

(M. bovis Hsp65) fragments produced by cleavage with cyanogen bromide (CNBr) in 

10 healthy controls, 11 patients with juvenile idiopathic arthritis (JIA) and 10 children 

with various malignant and non-malignant diseases before allogeneic stem cell 

transplantation (SCT) by using Western blotting (WB). CNBr cleaved M. bovis Hsp65 

to three larger fragments: Pl-163, molecular weight (Mw) 17.1 kDa; P191-285, Mw 

10.4 kDa and P290-534, Mw 25.3 kDa. Humoral reactivity against M. bovis Hsp65 

derived fragments differed on a case-by-case basis. The sera either of JIA patients ar 

those befare SCT reacted with individual M. bovis Hsp65 fragments more frequently 

when compared with healthy controls. While IgG anti-Hsp65 antibody levels showed 

no significant differences between the small studied cohorts, significantly higher 

levels of antibodies against M. bovis Hsp65 epitopes were observed in patients befare 

SCT and JIA patients when compared with healthy controls. Comparing WB 

reflectance densities (DRl and DR2), significantly elevated antibodies against Pl-163 

(DRl: p=0.014; DR2: p=0.022) and P290-534 (DRl: p=0.009; DR2: p=0.003) epitopes 

were found in patients befare SCT. Similarly, significantly increased DRl and DR2 

values of antibodies against P1-l63 (DRl: p=0.Ol8; DR2: p=0.006) and P290-534 (DRl: 

p=0.05; DR2: p= 0.04) epitopes were detected in JIA patients. The immune system of 

each individua I would react to different epitopes of M. bovis BCG Hsp65 

immunodominant antigen. An increased humoral response against individual Hsp65 

derived fragments in a cohort of patients before SCT might be explained by frequent 

infection in immunocompromised patients suffering from different malignant and 

non-malignant diseases. Enhanced levels of IgG antibodies to M. bovis Hsp65 

derived fragments detected in sera of patients with JIA might reflect anamnestic 

infection responsible for the onset of the autoimmunity as weB as the response 

against highly expressed Hsp60 in site of inflammation due to a sequential homology 

between human Hsp60 and M. bovis Hsp65. 
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Introduction 

Heat shock proteins (HSPs) are very inununogenic and abundant intracellu1ar 

proteins, whose synthesis is upregulated by a variety of stressfu1 stimuli 1ike 

tempera ture, hypoxia, irradiation, infection and inflanunation (Welch et al 1991). 

HSPs are categorised into severa1 families that are named on the basis of their 

approximate molecu1ar mass. They are invo1ved in severa1 intracellular functions, 

e.g. cytoskeletal stabilisation (small HSP); folding of new1y synthesized and 

denatured proteins, prevention of aggregation of unfolded peptides (HSP60, HSP70, 

HSP90); therma1 tolerance and protein refolding (HSPllO) (Pock1ey 2001). The 

immune reactivity against different members of HSP families, most frequently 

HSP60, HSP70 and HSP90, accompanies many infectious diseases (Zuge1 et al1999). 

Extensive sequence homology between microbial and human HSP (Jindal et a11989) 

had led to the concept that HSP might be invo1ved in the aetio1ogy and pathogenesis 

of autoinunune disorders. Enhanced levels of antibodies to HSP have been 

demonstrated in various autoinunune disorders such as 1upus erythematosus 

(Conroy et a11996); rheumatoid arthritis (Bahr et a11988; Hayem et a11999; Hirata et 

al 1997); juvenile chronic arthritis (Conroy et a1 1996; De GraeH-Meeder et al 1993); 

Crohn's disease and active ulcerative colitis (Stevens et a1 1992); inunune 

thrombocytopenic purpura (Xiao et al 2004); autoimmune inner ear disease 

(Gottschlich et a1 1995; Shin et al 1997); thyroid autoimmune processes (Paggi et a1 

1995) and autoinunune liver disease (Shingai et a11995). 

Hsp65, a 65kD protein isolated from Mycobacterium bovis BCG, is a member of the 

HSP60 family (Tho1e et al 1985; Thole et a1 1987). Sequence comparison of Hsp65 

from different mycobacterium strains showed that the protein sequence of M. bovis 

BCG is identical to that of M. tubercu1osis, and very simi1ar to that of M. leprae, the 

pathogens that cause tubercu10sis and tuberculoid leprosy, respective1y (Thole et al 

1985; Shimůck et al 1987). M. bovis BCG Hsp65 was identified as the 

inununodominant antigen during mycobacteria1 diseases and vaccination (Van Eden 

et a11988). 
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The mycobacterial Hsp65 is of critical significance in the model of adjuvant arthritis 

(AA) in rats. Following Mycobacterium tuberculosis irnrnunisation both antibodies 

and T cell responses to Hsp65 were detected. Arthr itogenic and protective T cell 

dones obtained from arthritic rats recognized the 180-188 sequence of Hsp65. The 

epitope was also foun d to react to an epitope of cartilage proteoglycan, suggesting 

that targeting of inflammation to the joints might be due to cross-reactivity between 

aa 180-188 of Hsp65 and a self component in the cartilage (van Eden et al 1985). It 

seems that Hsp65 play a crucial role in the T cell regulatory events involved in both 

the induction of AA and protection against AA (Hogervorst et aI1992) . Even more, a 

high proportion of children affected by JIA showed both antibody and T lymphocyte 

responses to Hsp65 and to its 180-188 peptide in contrast to patients with adult 

rheumatoid arthritis (Danieli et aI1992). 

Recently, by using Western blotting (WB) and ELISA we were able to show that anti

M. bovis Hsp65 antibodies were present even in sera of irnrnunocompromised 

paediatric patients during conditioning and shortly after stem cell transplantation 

(SCT) for various malignant and non-ma1ignant diseases; further in patients with 

juveni1e idiopathic arthritis OIA) and healthy controls (Nguyen et al 2006; Zlacka et 

al 2006a, 2006b). Next, we demonstrated a significantly high proliferative response of 

peripheral blood mononudear cells (PBMC) to rh-Hsp60 as well as M. bovis Hsp65 

in a cohort of pre-transplant patients with anarnnestic andj or actual infection when 

compared to a cohort of patients without infection as well as healthy individuals 

(Sedlackova et al 2006a). The elevated proliferative response to rh-Hsp60, M. bovis 

Hsp65, P562-571 human Hsp60 and P180-188 M. bovis Hsp65 derived peptides were 

also found in JIA patients, mainly in patients with polyarthritis with estab1ished 

disease lasting more than 2 years (Sedlackova et al 2006b). 

In this study we used WB to exarnine a humoral reactivity of paediatric and young 

patients with various malignant and non-malignant diseases before SCT and patients 

with JIA against M. bovis Hsp65 derived fragments generated by cyanogen bromide 

(CNBr) digestion. Thus, we were able to determine whether there were qua1itative 
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and quantitative differences in the epitopes recognized by the antibodies in different 

patients ' cohorts when compared to healthy controls. 

Material and methods 

Patients 

Ten patients undergoing stem cell transplant (SCT) for various ma1ignant and non

malignant diseases, eleven patients with juvenile idiopathic arthritis (JIA) and ten 

healthy controls were included in the study. 

The first tested cohort consisted of 10 paediatric patients (8 males, 2 females; age 

range 1-17 years, mean 9.4, median 8) treated with allogeneic SCT in the Bone 

Marrow Transplant Unit in the Department of Paediatric Haematology and 

Oncology at University Hospital Motol in Prague. The underlying diseases in 

transplanted patients were acute lymphoblastic leukaemia (ALL, n = 2), acute 

myeloid leukaemia (AML, n = 3), severe aplastic anaemia (SAA, n = 1), Wiskott -

Aldrich syndrome (W AS, n = 2) and myelodysplastic syndrome (MDS, n = 2). 

Patients ' sera were collected before conditioning (range D-65 - D-4). Patients 

received peripheral blood stem cell (PBSC, n = 4) ar bone marrow (BM, n = 6) grafts 

from unrelated donors (n = 9) and/or HLA identical siblings (n = 1). 

The further cohort consisted of eleven patients (8 male s, 3 females; age range 12-30 

years, mean 18.6, median 18) from the Outpatient Department of Rheumatology at 

University Hospital Motol in Prague with definite JIA lasting more than two years 

(range 2-25 years). The underlying diseases, using the Idiopathic Arthritides of 

Childhood Classification criteria, were 3 oligoarthritis, 6 polyarthritis and 2 systemic 

arthritis (Petty et al 1998). AH patients were RF negative. A total cohort involved 1 

ANA positive and 10 ANA negative; 3 HLA B27 positive and 8 HLA B27 negative 

patients. Patients met the standard American College of Rheumatology (ACR) 

criteria for disease activity measures and were divided into twO groups depending 

on disease activity 1) complete or near remission with or without on-going treatment 

(n =4) and 2) active disease (n = 7). 
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Sera of ten age-matched, healthy individuals (4 males, 6 female; age range 2 - 30 

years, mean 16, median 16) were also tested. 

Local ethics committee approval and informed consents was obtained for aH 

individuals involved in the study. 

Sera were aliquoted and stored at - 800 C until used. 

Cleavage oj MB- Hsp65 by CNBr 

M. bovis Hsp65 fragments were produced by digesting 1 mg of purified lyophilised 

M. bovis Hsp65 (Lionex, Braunschweig, Cermany) with 600 ~L of 0.5 M CNBr/70% 

TFA (Trifluoric Acetic Acid), (Sigma Biosciences, St Louis, MO, USA) (Fontana et al 

1986). The cleavage was performed at room temperature in the dark for 24 hours. 

After the cleavage, the sample was lyophilised by evaporation in Speed-Vac for 4 

hours. The mixture of fragments was tested using Tricine-Sodium DodecylSulfate

Polyacrylamide Cel Electrophoresis and Western blotting. 

Identification oj M. bovis Hsp65 derived fragments by Tricine-Sodium DodecylSuljate

Polyacrylamide Gel Electrophoresis (Tricine SDSPAGE) 

Tricine SDSPACE was performed by a modification of the method described by 

Schagger and von Jagow (1987), with an 18% separating gel and a 5% stacking gel. 

The sample containing either M. bovis Hsp65 or Hsp65 derived fragments was 

diluted in sample buffer, heated at 950 C for 4 minutes and electrophoresed for 15 

minutes at 50 V followed by 90 minutes at 140V at concentration 2 Jlg/lane for 

M.bovis Hsp65 and 5 Jlg/lane for its fragments using Mini-PROTEAN 3 Cell (BIO

RAD, CA, USA). The gel s were stained with 0.25 % Coomassie Briliant Blue solution 

(BlO-RAD, CA, USA) or by Silver staining kit for proteins (RotiR - Black P, Carl Roth 

CmbH+Co., Karlsruhe, Cermany). 

Western blotting (WB) 

By using WB each serum sample was tested at least twice to confirm the results. 

M. bovis Hsp65 fragments separated by Tricine SDSPACE were transferred to 

Polyvinylidene difluoride (Immobilon-psQ) membranes (Millipore, MA, USA) in a 

Mini Trans-Blot Electrophoretic Transfer Cell (BlO-RAD, CA, USA) at 100 V, 350 mA 
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for 90 minutes at RT. The efficiency of the transfer was confirmed by staining the 

membranes with 0.1 % Arrtido black solution (Sigm a Biosciences, St Louis, MO, 

USA). The membranes were rinsed with PBS-0.1 % Tween 20 (PBST) (BlO-RAD, CA, 

USA) and blocked with 5% non-fat dry rrtilk (BlO-RAD, CA, USA) in PBS for 2 h at 

RT. Patients' sera were diluted 1:50 in blocking buffer and incubated with the 

membranes for 2 h at RT with gentle agitation. After washing, horseradish 

peroxidase conjugated goat anti-human IgG antibody (172-1050, BlO-RAD, CA, 

USA) diluted 1:3000 in blocking buffer was incubated with the membranes for 90 

minutes at RT. 

Anti-Mycobacterial Hsp65 monoclonal antibody (SPA-882, Stressgen, Victoria, 

Canada) together with goat anti-mouse IgG horseradish peroxidase conjugated 

antibody (170-6516, BlO-RAD, CA, USA) was used as relevant control for WB assay. 

Simultaneously, omission of the :incubation with sera or monoclonal antibody had 

always been performed to confirm the specificity of the assays. 

After washing, bound anti-Hsp65 antibodies were detected by us:ing an Amplified 

Opti-4CN Substrate Kit (BlO-RAD, CA, USA) accord:ing to the manufacturer' s 

:insh·uctions. 

Analysis of the results was accomplished by captur:ing strip images, locating bands 

us:ing pre-stained molecular weight marker (Precision Plus Prote:in standards 10-250 

kDa, Bio-Rad, CA, USA), measur:ing the reDectance density (DRl, after subtraction of 

background value) of bands with AlphaEaseFC Stand Alone software (Alpha 

hmotech, San Francisco, USA) . To increase the reproducibility of measurements we 

calculated the ratio of antibody concentrations (DR2) :in each experiment: DR2 = DRl 

of antibodies aga:inst M. bovis Hsp65 epitopej DRl of antibody aga:inst M. bovis 

Hsp65. 

Statistica/ analysis 

Two-tailed Studenťs t-test was used for the statistical analysis. P values of less than 

0.05 were regarded as significant. 
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Results 

Cleavage oj M. bovis Hsp65 by CNBr and separation oj jragments by Tricine SOSPAGE 

Using tool "peptide cutter" (www.expasy.com). that predicts potential protease and 

cleavage sites and sites cleaved by chemicals in a given protein sequence, we 

predicted that CNBr cleaving proteins at methionine should digest M. bovis Hsp65 

into four larger fragments: Fragment No.1 (Fr-I): amino acid position (a a) 1-163, 

molecular weight (Mw) 17.1 kDa; fragment NO.2 (Fr-2): aa 164-190, Mw 2.9 kDa; 

fragment NO.3 (Fr-3): aa 191-285, Mw 10.4 kDa; fragment No.4 (Fr-4): aa 290-534, Mw 

25.3 kDa. 

The staining either with Coomassie Briliant BIue solution or by the much more 

sensitive Si1ver staining kit for proteins revealed three major bands corresponding to 

the prediction: Fr-l (17.1 kDa), Fr-3 (10.4 kDa), Fr-4 (25.3 kDa). A number of partial 

digestion products were also present in the mix ture (Figure 1). 

Western blotting 

Representative WB results are shown in figure 2 and table 1 includes a11 detailed 

results. 

M. bovis Hsp65 reacted with anti-mycobacterial Hsp65 monoclonal antibody 

(DRl =118). However, none of the fragments derived from M. bovis Hsp65 showed 

reactivity with anti-mycobacterial Hsp65 monoclonal antibody. The background of 

the assay was 4 (DRl = 4). Simi1arly as we reported previously I IgG antibodies against 

a who1e molecule M. bovis Hsp65 were detected in a11 tested sera including 

paediatric patients with various malignant and non-malignant diseases before SCT, 

JIA patients and healthy controls (Nguyen et a1 2006). IgG antibodies against Pl-163 

epitope (Fr-I, 17.1 kDa) were obviously detected in 7/10 (70 %) of patients before 

SCT, 7/11 (63.6 %) of JIA patients and none of the 10 healthy controls. Positivity of 

antibodies against P191-285 epitope (Fr-3, 10.4 kDa) occurred in 7/10 (70 %) of 

patients before SeT, 7/11 (63.6 %) of JIA patients and 4/10 (40 %) of hea1thy controls. 

The presence of antibodies against P290-534 epitope (Fr-4, 25.3 kDa) was observed in 
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9/10 (90 %) of patients before SCT, 8/11 (72.7 %) of JIA patients and 5/10 (50 %) of 

healthy controls. 

While IgG anti-Hsp65 antibody levels showed no significant differences between 

these srna II studied cohorts, significantly higher levels of antibodies against M. bovis 

Hsp65 epitopes were observed in patients before SCT and JIA patients when 

cornpared with healthy controls (Tables 2, figure 3). Cornparing DRl (9.6 vs 4.8, 

p=0.014; 12.2 vs 6.6, p=0.009) and DR2 (0.24 vs 0.09, p=0.022; 0.3 vs 0.13, p=0.003) 

values, significantly elevated antibodies against Pl-163 (Fr-I, 17.1 kDa) and P290-534 

(Fr-4, 25.3 kDa) epitopes were found in a cohort of patients before SCT. Significantly 

increased DRl (9.0 vs 4.8, p=0.018; 10.9 vs 6.6, p=0.05) and DR2 (0.19 vs 0.09, p=0.006; 

0.21 vs 0.13, p=0.04) values of antibodies against Pl-163 (Fr-I, 17.1 kDa) and P290-534 

(Fr-4, 25.3 kDa) epitopes were also detected in a cohort of JIA patients. 

The levels of antibodies against P191-285 epitope (Fr-3, 10.4 kDa) were higher in both 

cohorts of patients (patients before SCT 10.0 vs 5.1; p=0.05 and JIA 8.5 vs 5.1; p=0.08) 

when cornpared with healthy controls where the difference nearly reached the 

statistical significance. However, no statistical difference between the studied groups 

was observed when the ratio of antibodies against P19l-285 epitope (Fr-3, 10.4 kDa) 

and antibodies against M. bovis Hsp65 was calculated (patients before SCT 0.22 vs 

0.18; p=0.35 and JIA 0.21 vs 0.18; p=0.40). 

Discussion 

In this study, we exarnined hurnoral response of paediatric and young patients with 

different rnalignant and non-rnalignant diseases before SCT and patients with JIA to 

M. bovis Hsp65 as well as its fragrnents obtained after cleavage by CNBr. 

Sirni1arly as we reported previously, anti-Hsp65 IgG antibodies were detected in all 

tested sera (Nguyen et a12006). The antibody levels against the whole rnolecule of M. 

bovis Hsp65 did not differ between either patients' or healthy controls ' groups. 

However regarding antibodies against various M. bovis Hsp65 fragrnents we could 

observe the qualitative and quantitative difference between the studied cohorts. 

Concerning healthy controls, the hurnoral reactivity against M. bovis Hsp65 derived 
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fragments differs on a case by case ba sis despite the fact that all individuals were 

vaccinated with the same BeG tuberculosis vaccine during childhood. We observed 

evincible positivity of antibodies against Fr-4 in 3 cases, against Fr-3 in 2 cases and 

against both of them in 2 cases. That might suggest that the immune system of each 

individual would react to different epitopes of M. bovis BeG Hsp65 

immunodominant antigen. 

The sera either of JlA patients or those before SCT reacted with individual M. bovis 

Hsp65 fragments more frequently (table 1). 7 patients altogether showed reactivity 

against all of the fragments, 5 patients had antibodies against Fr-1 and Fr-4, 3 

patients against Fr-3 and Fr-4, 2 patients against Fr-1 and Fr-3 and 2 patients against 

Fr-3 or Fr-4. 

Significantly elevated levels of IgG antibodies to Fr-1 and Fr-4 were observed in 

cohorts of pre-seT and JIA patients when compared with healthy controls. Fr-2, 

which contains well-known T-cell epitope P180-188, was not detected in Tricine 

SDSPAGE, probably due to its low molecular weight (Karopoulos et al1995). 

HSPs are highly conserved during evolution, which has resulted in extensive amino 

acid sequence identities between mammalian and microbial HSPs. In spite of this 

homology microbial HSPs have been found to be strong immunogens. Immune 

reactivity against different members of HSP fami1ies, most frequently Hsp60, Hsp70 

and Hsp90, accompanies many infectious diseases. An increased humoral response 

against individual Hsp65 derived fragments in a cohort of patients before SeT might 

be expected, since immunocompromised paediatric patients suffering from different 

ma1ignant and non-ma1ignant diseases had been frequently affected by infection 

including various bacteria, viruses and fungi. In our tested cohort, seven out of ten 

patients suffered from anamnestic or actual infection such as Escherichia coli sepsis, 

fungal pneumonia or recurrent infections caused by Staphylococcus aureus, 

Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Acinetobacter and Burgholderia species (table 1). Most 

patients were also at present colonized with various bacteria. 
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In the previous study, we examined peripheral blood mononuclear cell (PBMC) 

responses to HSPs in relation to infection in paediatric patients with various lympho

hemopoietic malignancies as well as non-malignant disorders subjected to SCT. We 

demonstrated signi.ficantly high proliferative response to rh-Hsp60 as well as M. 

bovis Hsp65 in a cohort of patients with ananmestic and/or actual infection when 

compared to a cohort of patients without infection and hea1thy individuals. Strong 

PBMC cell responses to HSPs were found in patients who were at present colonized 

with Escherichia coli and Klebsiella pneumoniae or had previously K pneumoniae 

infection with subsequent sepsis (Sedlackova et al2006a) 

As well, we observed that anti-HSP antibodies might be produced even after SCT in 

relation to infection depending on aetiological agents. We demonstrated de novo 

humoral response to HSPs in a cohort of patients with actual infection caused by 

Klebsiella pneumoniae (anti-Hsp60, anti-Hsp65 and anti-Hsp70), Pseudomonas 

aeruginosa (anti-Hsp60, anti-Hsp70) and Aspergi1lus fumigatus (anti-Hsp65) . 

An increased humoral response against individual Hsp65 derived fragments in a 

cohort of patients with JIA might be explained by several means. lnfection is one of 

the well-known mechanisms responsible for the induction of autoimmune 

inflammation after which HSP synthesis is great1y increased as a response to a 

variety of stressful stimuli. Due to a very high interspecies sequence homology 

between HSP the immune response to microbial HSP may cross-react with self-HSP. 

Furthermore, the cross reactivity between HSP and other self-proteins might 

intensify autoimmune process. Hence, enhanced levels of IgG antibodies to M. bovis 

Hsp65 derived fragments detected in sera of patients with JIA might reflect 

ananmestic infection responsible for the onset of the autoimmunity as well as the 

response against highly expressed Hsp60 in site of inflammation due to a sequential 

homology between human Hsp60 and M. bovis Hsp65. It was reported that synovial 

lining cells of patients with JIA show an increased expression of endogenously 

produced Hsp60 (Boog et al 1992) and IgG antibodies to human Hsp60 can be 

detected in both serum and synovial fluid from patients with JIA (De Graeff-Meeder 

1 I 



et al 1993). Oanieli et al. showed elevated titres of circulating antibodies to 

mycobacterial Hsp65 in high proportion of children affected by JIA (Danieli et al 

1992). Enhanced proliferative response of PBMC derived from JIA patients after 

stimulation with M. bovis Hsp65 was also reported (De Graeff-Meeder et al 1991; 

Oanieli et al1992; Sedlackova et al 2006). 
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Figure 1: Prediction and result of M. bovis Hsp65 c1eavage with CNBr 

l-A: According to the tool "peptide cutter" (www.expasy.com). CNBr c1eaving 

proteins at methionine should digest M. bovis Hsp65 to four larger fragments: 

Fragment NO.l (Fr-l): amin o acid position (aa) 1-163, molecular weight (Mw) 17.1 

kDa; fragment NO.2 (Fr-2): aa 164-190, Mw 2.9 kDa; fragment NO.3 (Fr-3): aa 191-285, 

Mw 10.4 kDa; fragment NO.4 (Fr-4): aa 290-534, Mw 25.3 kDa. 

l-B: M. bovis Hsp65 (0.5 }lg/lane) and M. bovis Hsp65 fragments gained after 

cleavage with CNBr (5 }lg/lane) were run on 18% Tricine SDSPAGE and stained by 

Silver staining kit for proteins. Lane 1: Precision Plus Protein standards - BlO-RAD 

(250, 150, 100, 75, 50, 37, 25, 20, 15, 10 kDa). Lane 2: M. bovis Hsp65. Lane 3: the 

separation of three main larger fragments of M. bovis Hsp65 after cleavage with 

CNBr. 
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Figure 2: Representative WB results 

M. bovis Hsp65 (2 lIg/lane) (lanes 2) and a mixture of M. bovis Hsp65 derived 

fragments (5 lIg/lane) (lanes 3) were run on 18% Tricine SDSPAGE and blotted 

against anti- mycobacterial Hsp65 monoclonal antibody (SPA-882, Stressgen, 

Victoria, Canada)(MAb) diluted 1:1000 (2-A) ar sera in dilution 1:50 in a blocking 

buffer (5% non-fat dry milk in PBS) (2-C). 

M. bovis Hsp65 reacted with anti-mycobacterial Hsp65 monoclonal antibody. The 

reflectance density (DRl, after subtraction of background value) was 118. However 

monoclonal antibody did not react with any fragments derived from M. bovis Hsp65 
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(DRl =5). The background of the assay (DRl value obtained from the lanes in which 

serum samples were substituted with 5% non-fat dry milk in PBS) was 4 (2-B). 

Lanes 1: Precision Plus Protein standards - BlO-RAD (250, 150, 100, 75, 50, 37, 25, 20, 

15, 10 kDa) . Lanes 2: M. bovis Hsp65 reacted with either monoclonal antibody or 

patienť s serum. Lanes 3: the positivity of antibodies against three fragments derived 

from M. bovis Hsp65 in serum of patient with W AS. 
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Figure 3: The comparison of densitometric values (DRl and DR2) of IgG 

antibodies against M. bovis Hsp65 and M. bovis Hsp65 derived fragments 

between patients with malignant and non-malignant diseases before SeT, JIA 

patients and healthy controls 

Significant differences were observed between DRl and DR2 mean values of 

antibodies to Fr-1 (17.1 kDa) and Fr-4 (25.3 kDa) between both patient cohorts and 

healthy controls. 

In the ca se of Fr-3 (10.4 kDa), there were elevated levels of antibody DRl values in 

both cohorts of patients when compared with healthy controls and the difference 

nearly reached the statistical significance. However, no statistical difference between 

the studied groups was observed when the ratio of antibodies against Fr-3 (10.4 kDa) 

and antibodies against M. bovis Hsp65 was calculated (DR2 values). 
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Table 1: Detailed patient clinical characteristics and positivity of IgG antibodies 

against M. bovis Hsp65 and M. bovis derived Hsp65 fragments 

Patients pre-SCT 

UPN Diagnosis Age/Sex Clinical characteristics Anti- Anti-Fr-1 Anti- Anti-Fr-4 

(Disease duration in months; Hsp65 (17.1kDa) Fr-3 (25.3 kDa) 

infection around the time of I (10.4 

serum sampling) kDa) 

se n AML- CR2 17/M 15 m; E.Coli sepsis 4 months + + + + 

before 

Sa 2 AML - CRl 13/M 5 m; w/o + +/- + + 

SCT3 AML- CR3 7/M 22 m; Jung aspergilossis 1 + + - + 

month before 

SCT4 MDS 17/F 7 m; Jung aspergilossis and + + +/ - + 

5. epidermidis sepsis 1 

month before 

5CT5 MDS 16/ M 6 m; w/o + + + + 

SCT6 5AA 5/M 36 m; fungaJ pneumoniae + - + + 

(Rhizopus) 3 months before 

5CT7 WA5 4/M 36 m; without complication + +/- + +/-

5CT8 WA5 5/M 1 m; recurrent abscess + + + + 

(5. aureus) 

5CT9 ALL - CRl l/F 5 m; recurrent infections + + + + 

(Acinetobacter, 

Pseudomonas aeruginosa, 

Burgholderia) 2 months 

before 

Sa l0 ALL- CR2 9/M 47 m; w/o + + - + 

Number of sera reactive with M. bovis Hsp65 and 10/10 7/10 7/10 9/l0 

M. bovis Hsp65 fragments 
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JIA patients 

urN JIA subtype Age/Sex C1inical characteristics Anti- Anti-Fr-1 Anti-Fr-3 Anti-Fr-4 
(Laboratory parameters; Hsp65 (17.1kDa) (10.4 (25.3 

disease duration in years; kDa) kDa) 
disease activity and therapy 

at the time of serum 
sampling) 

nA 1 Systemic 18/M RF (-); ANA (-); HLA 527 (-); + + + +/ -
3 y; active disease; DMARD 

JlA 2 Systemic 12/M RF (-); ANA (-); HLA 527 (-); + + + + 
3 y; remission; C/DMARD 

JrA 3 Polyarthritis 22/F RF (-); ANA (-); HLA 527 (-); + + + -

5 y; remission; C/DMARD 
JrA 4 Polyarthritis 13/M RF (-); ANA (-); HLA 527 (-); + +/- +/- + 

3 y; remission; DMARD 
JIA 5 Polyarthritis 24/F RF (-); ANA (-); HLA 527 + + + + 

(+); 
2 y; active disease; DMARD 

JrA 6 PoIyarthri tis 30/M RF (-); ANA (-); HLA 527 (-); + + + + 
25 y; active disease; 

C/DMARD 
JIA 7 Polyarthritis 22/M RF (-); ANA (-); HLA 527 (-); + + - + 

7 y; active disease; 
C/ DMAR D / NSAID 

JIA 8 Polyarthritis 21/M RF (-); ANA (-); HLA 527 + + - + 
(+); 

14 y; active disease; 
C/DMARD 

JIA 9 Oligoarthri tis 13/F RF (-); ANA (-); HLA 527 (-); + - + -
2 y; active disease; 

C/DMARD 
JIA 10 Oligoarthri tis 18/M RF (-); ANA (+); HLA 527 (- + +/- + + 

); 
13 y; remission; without 

therapy 
JIA 11 Oligoarthritis 12/M RF (-); ANA (-); HLA 527 + +/- +/- + 

(+); 
2 y; active disease; 

C/DMARD 
Number of sera reactive with M. bovis Hsp65 and 11/11 7/11 7/11 8/11 

M. bovis Hsp65 fragments 
HeaIthy controls 

UDN Age/Sex Anti- Anti-Fr-1 Anti-Fr-3 Anti-Fr-4 
Hsp65 (17.1kDa) (10.4 (25.3 

kDa) kDa) 
HDl 14/F + +/- - + 
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H02 14/M + +/- - + 

H03 17/M + +/- - +/ -

H04 2/F + - + -

H05 19/M + - + + 

H06 18/F + +/- - + 

H07 18/F + +/- - -

B08 13/M + - + -

H09 15/F + - + + 

HO 10 30/F + +/ - +/- +/-

Number of sera reactive with M. bovis Hsp65 and 10/10 0/10 4/10 5/10 
M. bovis Hsp65 fragments 

Table 2: Statistical analysis of DRl (densitometric values) and DR2 

DRl values (mean and range) 
M. bovis Hsp65 Fr-1 Fr-3 Fr-4 

(17.1 kDa) (10.4 kDa) J25.3 kD'!) 
Patients before 45.1 9.6 10.0 12.2 

SCT 23 - 62 0-20 0-17 6 - 20 

JIA patients 48.7 9.0 8.5 10.9 
15 - 86 0-18 0-17 0-25 

Healthy controls 46.7 4.8 5.1 6.6 
9 - 96 0-12 0-23 0-18 

P values (DRl) - T test 
M. bovis Hsp65 Fr-1 Fr-3 Fr-4 

J17.1 kDa) (10.4 kDa) 125.3 kDa) 
Patients before 0.421 0.014 0.05 0.009 
SCT x controls 
JIA patients x 0.411 0.018 0.08 0.05 

controls 
DR2 values (mean and ranKe) 
Fr-1 Fr-3 Fr-4 

(17.1 kDa) (10.4 kDa) (25.3 kDa) 

Patients befor ser 0.24 0.22 0.3 
0-0.74 0-0.43 0.13 - 0.57 

JIA pat:ients 0.19 0.21 0.21 
0-0.33 0-0.41 0-0.40 
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Healthy controls 0.09 0.18 0.13 
0-0.21 0-0.89 0-0.26 

P values (DR2) - T test 

Fr-1 Fr-3 Fr-4 
(17.1 kDa) (10.4 kDa) (25.3 kDa) 

Patients before SeT x 0.022 0.35 0.003 
controls 

JrA patients x controls 0.006 0.40 0.04 

Abbreviations used in tab les 1 and 2: 

ALL: acute lymphoblastic leukaemia; ANA: antinuclear antibody; AML: acute 

myeloid leukaemia; C: corticosteroids; CR: complete remission; DMARDs: disease 

modifying antirheumatics; E. Coli: Escherichia Coli; F: female; HD: healthy donor; 

HLA: human leukocyte antigen; JIA: juvenile idiopathic arthritis; M: male; m: month; 

MDS: myelodysplastic syndrome; NSAIDs: non-steroid antirheumatics; RF: 

rheumatoid factor; SAA: severe aplastic anaemia; S. epidermidis: Staphylococcus 

epidermidis; SCT: stem cell transplant; UDN: unique donor number; UPN: unique 

patient number; WAS: Wiskott - Aldrich syndrome; y: year. 
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Heat shock protein 70 membrane expression on fibroblast-/ike 
synovia/ cells derived from synovia/ tissue of patients with 
rheumatoid and juvenile idiopathic arthritis 

TTH Nguven', M Gehrmann' , o Zlacka', A Sosna2
, P Vavrincovu J

, G MulthoH", I HromRdnikova' 

'Cell Biology l..JbonHory. Dep;mmcnt of Paedialrics. Uni".lcrsitY Hospilal Molol. 2mf Med ic~ 1 Facultv. Cha rles UniVfrsity, ' 1st Clinie or 
Orthopaedics, UniverS-lY Hospital Motol, 1st Med~ 1 Facuily, Charles University, JRneumatology Outpal!ef"l! Oepartmerll , Univelsi ty 
Hospilal MOlol, PrB gue, Czech Republ'c. and 4DcPQrtment ol Haen1al 0 Io~w/l n!ern ist ic Oncology, Uni ... crsity Hosp:r aJ RegcnsbUfg. 
Regensburg, Germany 

Objt'Cliy(": To ~lT';:L'n ťlbr0bla s r-lik e sYllovial (l'l ls lkriveJ (ro lO sYllo"ial rissUi.: or rllclIInaloiJ anhrjti~ (RA) anu 
juvenile idiopathi c. arlhriti s (JIA) p<.1lil:llt s fo r thL' mClnbr'lIlC I! xpn:ssion or Lh~ 1l 1'<JL shod. prOl t ln Hsp 70. 
Mcthods: We pť rfo r med Ilow ..:)'toll1dric (nuorc-sl: t: ncc- aclivaleu ct il soning. or Fi\ CS) ,1l~ alys i s on ťibro bl<l ~t

like s)'noviaJ C'c lls of 15 Rl\. paticlll S and thrcc .rrA pmiť:nl!- to in vcsli galC'" Hs p70 mC ll1 bran~ cx pr,,:s 'ii0n. Skin 
fibrobla sts deri,·cd from lhl: opL'J"ati oll wound (Jl = 4) and periphcral hlood llloIl0IlW.:llt: \!· c .. :l1s (PUM e ) ol' S":V\;! 11 
RA ilnd three .11 .. '\ pall<" J\ ls wcn.: also t \;'~wJ . Pe riphť r-d l hlood Iymphocy les (Pl:3L) anJ skin Gbr0bb:, ts of 10 
he<llthy indi viJuah \\ l~ rC lI st'u as m:gal i\'c conlrol., . 
ResullS: A significan tly higha pť. rccnt agl.: vf Hsp70 líll.; tnbrallC \:' xprcssion W<.IS round ! ~Il tlhroblast-Iikc syn ovial 
cclls dcrivC' d from art hriti :Hl tTcctcd joinls ill RA p<llienl$ (mc,ln 47.7:1..) wh cn ...: ompan.:d ",ilh ,Hllologous sk in 
lihroblasls (lllcall 9,S/Il. fJ < O.OOII anJ cOlltrol skin iibroblasts ( Il u:~an 5.6'!lu, p < O.OOl) or autologous PI3L (ml! r\!\ 
CD45/1-lsp70-p", ili ve 10.4%, p < O.OOI) "nJ conlrol PUL (Il1Ciln CD45/1-hp70- posilivo 77"10 , p < O.OOI) .. \ l1i gh 
pc n.: en Utge (j f 1lsp70 rlh::m brClnc L'x.prcss iol1 was tllso o bservcd on fihro hla s t-I í k ~ ~ y ll o\" jal cclls dcriveJ from thre,.: 
p ;lli c llb wi th JT A (11lt.:all )5 . 2·~/,,) whl'll L:l1mpareJ wi!h aulologous PBL (mťan C D45ll h p70-posili vc IO.4'~/;J) . 

Synlwial L:d ls ch: riwd I'rom nOIl-"frtx.:leJ .i o inl ~ in ~I pat i ~lll with RA who Ul1!.I crwclll !-y nc"I\'ťcI01ll)' for tl'auma 
showcd low C"x pressio ll of Hsp 70 (I O.9f

:.;.) . 

Conclusiol1: l :ib ro bl as l-li kl' s)'novia! cells Jeri\'cd frolll pn lienls \Vith st'"verc course or RA <lnJ JIA a re stro ng:ly 

positi\"!! fo r nl l'rnbr'lll\"'I.: Xprt:ssl'd Hsp70. 

Cnrrcnf t:v i dcnC'~ sugg~"5 ts lhal hea l shock pro lci !1s 
(HSPs) coule! piu)' an imporwnt role in lhc palh!lg~n 

csis (Ir auwilllmu nc di sť,I~S . Th c HSP70 ra mily. hcal 
ShCKk prOlcins ",ilh a ll10lccular wc:i ght l )f abo ul 
70 kDa, has b~'(' n implicat t'ťl in th(' ratho~t!nť.'~ i ~ úf 
tx>th cxpcrimcntal ,Hlt.! hUllli1n arlhrili s. Hy us- i1l g (ln 
ell"lyme-lill kt:Ll imrnunt):mrocnl :\ssay (ELf SA) \Ve' 

coutd frl'ql1ťn lly del t'd :Inlihodies ag:linst I-I sp70. lh...: 
majo r IH..'at·int!uci bk rmm nf I hi.: r'ISP70 gnHlp, in !oiC I"tt 
of palit' llts \~· i(h jU\'t' llile id io pathic. ;Irlhriti s (,ITAl 
(data not shown) . fn rh t'Ulll<llo iJ arthriti :i OtA), 
ph )'sical inlOl'aCliolls bt.\IVCCfI H sp10 and \11 IC c l:lS> 
II s haľed critopes :;ug..ge:s l lhal Hsp70 partici pat l' s ln 
Ihe auto immullL' reSpC\l1S\.' (I). Haye1ll ('I <.II rL'porlc.:(] 

Tt,.·1 hll II I1!n ·,u)'en. ('r l! Ainlot ) L1tl(lrllln.IY. Dq'l,l t'1 lll":UJ (l l" 
Pucdi::n rld. C"11h'C:(!lo iIY H' I\pilUI l\fo l(' J. 2ntl "'·I ~.h" d f .u.: uh )" , 
(1liltk-r. l.im h~ !~il )', \' [; ... ,\t u 1(.1. P''''~IIt' ~ l .o;()lJ6, K.: h RCI'ubl i..:. 
f. .ml;\d: Ihuh ic:n11 /~,) lthou. l:t\m 

H.:.t.'t iv;:;d 7 Ot.-ccml'ltr ~()()5 

'\\x("pleJ 1 Af\f"il 20lkJ 

t!lcvatcd lcvets ol' anlibvd il: :-. ll) ét co nst i tlll ive HSP70 
(I·ISC70, 115 1'7.11 in RA (2l. Martin CI al ,klccled 
drru na tically inl:ft' <J.'icJ kvd of HSJl 70 ill RA sy novial 
nuid versus Iwrn ml human stra , RA sna, O$!eo;tr
Ihrilis, .mLl gOlll synovia! !l uid (1). Schell ~I al 
rcport~tl an <.' Jl ha nC"cJ c)'l opbsmic cx. prcssi(ln (Ir 
Hsp70 in RA sy no\'i;1I [i ss lIť using Wcs\ern blottil\g. 
illlmll lll)lIi!-({)(;Ilí..'IYli !- try. ailJ innnllnOnlll)J"\!!-CC llCC ( ."\ ). 

ln th;,: prescnl study \ .... e .sc recncd li b r('lbJa~j{·l i kL: 

sYIl Pvial L"t' Il .s lkriVl:d (''-uill syno\'iCiI tissue of RA and 
JIA p'-' tir: ll ls for thť. m.:mhr;\lle ..:::xprcs~io n ol' Ihl! II sp70 
prolcill. 

Materials and methods 

Palients {Ind cell prepnration 

Loc'd t'th ics c0Jllm ittt:ť ;1pproval Cinu informul 
Cl)\1 SCllt" \\o'("j"e ohl;,tillCJ for all plllic lll S and hcalth y 
individua]:.; in volved ill thc stud y. fhc colton ,)f RA 
pHticnl s who futfdkJ thc A merican Collcgc of 

,. ~OOG r"fIOt t I-mnec ;m Ic:anti! IITlI"'1 SatMII'I~en ~lt>Ggy RO"!l!;lt(:h f(Ul(l3DOn 

DO'· JO l0e0I()"3O()'J 1401i0()7!9621 www.scandjrtleLlmatol.dk 
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Rh C' llJnalolog,y crikria for H.A (4) co nsi,SteJ o l' ~ I 

pal k'l1 Ls (lfI feJ1l ;Ill's, (jve Tnélks: ng"" range 2()-- 73 
)'ťa rs) wlth di s~ i1 st! durntion nJ lH!Í n l! from 2 10 39 
y(!:trs. Elghlccn Oll I o l' 2 1 pa ti<: n t~ \\~crť: rheum nto iJ 
faet or (R 1;-) sc rc:'POSiliv\;.' . ! Isp70 C(' II ·slIffacc ť.X rfcs
slon WilS in vl' s. li ~ ilt t: d on .sYI\0vial I.:ells , ,k in fíbro · 
blasls, ;111(! l')«! ripher;t1 bl00d lll (l n Ol1uc l c~u ce lb 
(PBM C) d .... livcd rrom paLienh \\.'ilh RA . 

On 11'1l' has i!> o l' rrd llllinary f L'S UIt::;: in R.:\ palienLs, 
Ihe H sp70 cL'l I-:Hl rfac:c I...' xprcssion study \\'~s inilia lly 

c:'\tl'n(kJ to six H A Pdli t:ll l S (thr t'C fC." maks, lhrúť. 

males: ;lg..: rangl' tO 33 yea rs) wilh eSla bli s. hcd 
diseasl'. Thc unut:rlyin g di sl'Jscs, lIsing. the 
lJioralhic Anhrit i<.\cs of Childhl)od C lass ifit:a li{)1l 
uII<..' ri" (5) . werc sdl'c li..'d to inco l'poralc pal iell( s 
froln v;lI'ious Jl A ~ u b!!roups (oli go<lrlhrilis 11 .=: 1, 
poIY<irthrili,-; 11-=4 , sy~ l l!m jc disc<.l!'c n -: 1). A II Jli\ 
p(:Illcn h wele RF ::icrf'!nl:g • .H i \'~ an d oné ol' theto h<.ld 
anti · nw.:lei\r <llllibodic:;; (ANI\). Thr t. .. ,! oUI of six JI,\ 
p.lti " nI S WL'rl\!' hutn<.ln leu cocy tL" antigen (HL A) U27 
posili ve. Hsp70 L:dl· surracc t:xp rt'~s i oll \',..<1$ in ves ti
g,Hcd on synovial cc:lIs <.Ind POMC dcri \'~d rr (lm thc 
P;ltiCI1 IS with JII\. 

Pal il'nts wac trealťd, dcpclldi ng on Ihc stagt: vf 
lhc dist!il:-: e, wit h nOIHikr oil1al :\llti-inll;l.lTImatory 
drllg~ (I'SA ID s). l·Oi" licIlS lerú id s. and/or dL.~HsC"

n1 c)difying illlli·rhťllmalit: drugs (DMARD::; ). 
Synovia l cdls dcrived (rom a non·alTected jo int 

te lb()w l o f ;-1 patic-III wi th R A, who lIndaw ni 
s)'lloVL'c tomy for trauma, were " Iso !- Iu died fo r 
Hsp70 cdl ·s urfu..:c t.!x prc:ssion . 

Pcrirh t.'l"a l blood lym pl10cy lcs (1) 1:3 L) ;md sk in 
fib i"() blasts o f 10 Ill'a llhy individu ab ( ~~ \'f: l l f"t.· l1la h;s . 
Ihrct: ma k~: agc rangc 2(J.·40 ycars-l \ ... \: re u~c<1 U:-. 

n~gatj vc (:.ontrols. On Ih c basis ol' rcsults ťroll) 

pn:viou$ scrL'ťll in ~ of norma l cdb and li sSHCS (PBL 
'Ind ~k i ll lí bro blasls) by now l:y lollldry. :1 cUl -ofl' 
va lll t:! for Hsp70 of 1O';" u "" aS choscll (6) . 

SY llovial cells wC' re dt:r i "ťd I'ro m 'l;ynovial lissu..:..; 
and skin t1hmhlasts fror)) the o rc r;l. tiOll wOLlnd 
Jmi ng th C' Sy ll() Vť~ I Ollly. I nit ially, lhc skin t i%ut' 
\\'a ~ Iri ll1med ol' cpidcrmis. Iht.:1l bO lh synovjal (Ind 
sk in (i~ue!:> \\'LT': Cllt 10 2 ",t(. 2 II ml seclions and 
cultu l'<.'"d in HM EM lllt!dilHn (Sc\·apharllm, Pr<tfuc . 
Cz~..:h Repunl il':) ťO l1 lai n i ng 1(1% !'ocla l b~.)\· iJ IC se- rum 
(Sigma lli o~ci e nI..:L'S, SI l.ú l ll ~ . MO, 5A), I.-glul a
mi at (rll\'itrogl'n·G ibco. PJj~ l ťy. UK), an Ll an tihio
lics (Sigma BioscicllCCS) a l 37"<: with ':{ CO::! fo r 
2 mOllths on tlwragc . Thc m~d illm \\'a . rcpbet'd 
twke <I wcek. Upon rCJc/ling connut\lce, cc lls werc 
tryps inizcJ usi llg 0.05u/" tr ypsin/O.02'X, E DTA in 
pl",sph"tc-buffcrcd ~ t1inc (PBS) iPA N Biotech 
Grn bH, i\idt:nh;Lch, Gc rm<1 ny) rnr JO s, ;:Irlcr w hich 
I InL of cell cult ure tn~uium \Vas iJ(..Ided . The 
suspended cdb wae cl!l1trjfugcd, re 'o uspend t:·d. flnd 
all of the cclls der i\'cu fram these pri ma ry cultures 
\Vcrt.: ust.:d l1irl'c tly for n O\·\! cyt omelric a na lys i" 
(flu orc5(,;i.!nc.:ť · <l~ti va l eu ct.:lI sorlin g. o r F .. \. CSJ. 

lMWi,scandjrheumalol.dk 

n H Nguyen el al 

Rt!ma ining ti ss-ut: sec {j() n~ \"'a ť:' culli valed agai n 
(overa U 1\\"0 tímc ~l a nd Ihe Ile\d y ga i ncc1 et lls werc 
ll sed 10 reptal the f--A CS analy.sis. \VC (~bsc r vt.:d milLl 
cha ngt:::s io H sp70 !ncl11branc c:o:p rtsSio ll (l e:-;s thall 
IOY,.) wht!1l CCllnp<1f;ng th \! dala (d:l l;t show!! ill 
Tablc I represe-nt ,-I\'eragc v, llu e'i frolll a ll FACS 
élnaly=-cs). FA CS illlil lY$ is \Va s nOI perfo nnell Oll cť ll s 

ť:x pamkJ ovcr I hl..' p ;I'):>a.t;t:: "S , 

Cel l viabilil y W;1"S th.:ll' rrn iniltL' c1 first by the Tryptl ll 
bhH! (' XCIWi ioll Illclhod. AlI ccd!s \\'t! re vi; lbk aľt t! r 

Irypsini7..at ion. 
Ac1 hcrcllI :;:Y llovial cell :;: \Ve l"': ddíJ1cd <l S librob lasl

like synovi ill celb (l yp~ B) (7), C~ ll s WN":: idťn tifiť d 

by th eir 1Ill íqUt: growth patlem, mo rphol(\ ~y, and by 
us inI-! tllolHlL'lollJI tnOU~~ an li·h ulIl<J\l vill lcnlin Vf) 
IgG I <l lllibod y (Immuno l.::ch, j.'r' lllce) for ccH .; of 
m~s~nchyma j or igin (8, 9) . 

flow cvtometry 

How cylotnť:.try was pc:rformed as dC"su ib l.! L1 by 
Farkas c l <ll (6) lIsing II sl; ln dard d in:ct il1llTIunotluor
t: s(."cm:.e tcd mitj llf: and mousc an ti ·hulllilll lll onoclomd 
:lI1l i boJ i l~ S conjugalcJ wdh f1uo rCSC('i ll i:\CI lhicxyalla tc 
(1- I"1"C) Oll a l--ACSlrak now cyt Ct ltlt:h: r (Bt'clo n 
Dick inson. Síl n Jose, e SA). Aftet" wa')hing in PBS 
t:ontainin g 1(Iu,,~, foctal ca l!' :-iCrurn (FC-S. Si glT1(1 
B losc i ťnccsl, a sil1 g l e~ce ll susre nsion o f O . .:! x HY' ccl ls 
\Vas incubalcJ wirh anli· Hsp70 (tmH sp71).1·1-· lTC, 
19-Ci I .. \'1ullilTlnlune. Rťgen~hurg, Ge rmi"t lly) i1lld ;lIlti· 
lnC:ljor histocomp;llibilily cO!ll ple.x (M He) das.s I 
(lgG1a. Cylll bus Bioléchn ology, Chilwollh . 
Soulh:ll11p lon , UK), which was t1 sL'd J~ ~ posilivt 
co nl m l, fo r ]0 min a t 4"C in Ihe (brk. A n~ r one 
w;t shillg stl;;{1, 7· ;l lllino·actio oll1y~i n [) (7·A ... \D . 
Bt'CIO Il Dic h:i nson l- l1ť:gali vť" \" iable cells wilh int ac l 
ce ll Illclnbrill lt:<: w\!rť: <lna lys ť{l. Tll\! pcrcenlag.c a f 
spec:ific;·dly :-i ta inetl ct: lJ s ,,'as defi lletl a!'i- lhL' nurn ber nf 
posi livcly slai ncd ~dls minus lIJ e nUlOber of cdls 
s(ilincd hy thc isotyp(!-ma tched control ;\utibody. 
Mou~t! [gG (·I TfC (B l.;."Cton Dickinsoll) wa ~ med oS 
an iso typc ·\TIi"llchc-d (011 11"\ ,1 a nlihouy ror I h ť dl:ICC li oll 

of H sp70 and ITlOtlSe I gG~a· l · ITC (Bc:cton Oiekin soll) 
;IS ,H l iS0Iyp<::·mu lchcd (:olltrol illl libody I'or lhť 

Jetccli"n o r \1 HC l. 
!-\rtt:f whole-blond Iys is, PB MC \Vťfl! analysed by 

Ilow cy tometry (10. II ), ln hricr. 100 li L o r EDTA
anticoagulated pt:ripheral bloolJ so mplc~ Wtre L1ll al 
st<li neo wi th rhycoť rythrin (PE)· lahdled lDol1ocJ0nal 

'''Itibodics ror human ('D45 i!gGI) , CD 3 (I gG I ), 
CD 14 (Ig(i2" ) (a ll rrom Ilc<: to n Oickin."n), <Ind 
FITC·!a belh:d anti-Hsp70 IllOnoclonal Hnlibod y 
fMu lti llll11l1l1C) for 15 min al 1" 00m lern pl'falurt: 

(RT). Cůrrespolld i ng iso typc cOlllm!s su~h ClS O1 (J lJ St: 
IgG I·PE, and mousc I gG~a - PE-labc llťd mono(.')onal 
anli hoLl lť S (l:lC'c lon Dlckin <\l..)lI) w~rc.: lIsed . After 
w; \shillg. 1 mr. ar f-"A CS lysing sollllio n OlCClO1l 
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Table 1. Cliilical détsíls and tne perccnl.!rge ol oolls positive ror membrlln e-expro~sed Hsp70. 

Examined groups 

RA Iibrobl".HtI, se 

RA skin fibroblaSls 

RA PBMC 

Exarnincd glQUPS 

JIA librobl.st· I o SC 

JIA PBMC 

UPN 

1 
Z 
J 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
lZ 
13 
U 
15 

Patients' character(51ic:s.: sol(/.gEl {years); 
RF status; di'llase durcl1 ion (yellJ s); ~herapy 

f/64; RF(t); Zl; CINSAl O,1)MARO 
f/55; Rfl 'l l; ZOo CIDMAAO 
F{I7; Rfl ll: 5: CINSAI DlOMf,RO 
Ff)J; RfW: 5; CINSAIO 
fJ'j9; RFI,I: lB; ClNSAIO 
FI<J; RfI,'; lZ; C/Ů\4ARO 
Ml61: Rfl-!; 6: CiNSAIDIOMAAO 
fI3:!; Rf(,,; Z; CiNSAID!IlMARD 
m l; Rfl.): 7: C/OMARO 
F/48; RFl ll: 5; NSAIO/DMARO 
FI56; RR " ; 5; OM ARO 
MIli2; Rfl-J; 15: C/NSA IDlOMARD 
f[l2·. RR.I; 22; ClNSAlD:OMARD 
F!35; RFIII; 7: C/NSAID!IlMARO 
Ml4e; RFt .,; 39: ClNSA'D 

f164; Rfl.,; 21; NSAlDiOMARD 
fl27; Rf l,l; 5. CiNSAIDlCMA RD 
F159: RFl,I; lB; cms Alo 
MI6 ': RFl'l. 5: ClNSAIDlOMAflll 

Parcenlagll of ctlls 
pos.i,ive for Hsp10 

Z;.8 
49.2 
26.4 
4ll,3 
30.0 
49.4 
66 1 
42.2 
57.3 
75 .1 
47 .3 
47 .\ 
58.4 
63.6 
37.0 

range 25.8-75. 1%; mea-fl ~1 . 70/0 
10.2 
7.3 

17 .3 
13 

r31lgC 3.3-17.3%; mea n 9.5% 

Per",nl.go ol cells posil;"e lO l II,pl0 
PBl C04~spl0, pos'livc. COl'Hsp70·pos·l;v,. PBM. C045111.p70·posilivo. CDI~}Jsp70' ""s;l ;v · 

IZ MI~Z; Rfl-j; 15. CINSAIDlDMAAO PBL 111%, ND; 
PBM: 97.1~. ND 

13 Frl2; RfI,'; 2Z; ClNSAlD,1lMAR O PBL: 1~". 'O; 
PBM: 82.3%, NO 

16 flZ5; RfI-) ; Z; NSAIO 'OMAlRO PBl; 8.2" ... 1.1%; 
PBM: 55.6%. 45.8% 

17 FJ'jS; RFhl: 5; NSAIO PBL. 16%. ND; 
PB~t 87.1%. O 

18 Ml4B; RFI' !; 6. D~IAlRO PSL ' .5%. ND; 
PBM, 79.1 %. NO 

19 f,~6; Rf/,'; 8; ClNSAIQlDMARO PBl. 9.3" •. 5 . ~ lio; 
PBM: 85.0%. 69.0% 

20 F(.'8; Rfl-j; 8: CíNSAIO PBL: 114%. 4.0%; 
PBM: 88.3%. 70.8')', 

PBl; CD4~.p70 : .. nge 3.2- 18.1)%. ",ean IO.4~.; CD1;}JspIO: "ngo 4.0-7.1%; mt!an 5.5% 
PBM: CD4~sp70: "ngo 55.t>-97 .7%; niC n 8Z. 2%; C01 4/11sp70: raT1jJe 45.8-70.8%; m.on 61.9% 

UPN 

Patient s' ch araClaristics: se"J'agc (years); JIA subgroup; RF 
status; M A S!,l1 us; HLA·BZ7 status: disease dUf81 ion 
Iyears); Ihorapy 

M'22; poly,nhr;t;s; RR-I; ANAH;IILA BZ7 1-!; 7; CINSAIO 
f112; ol; gaanhrilis; Rfl-l; ANAH; HLA B27 (- j; Z; 

r~MARD 
fnD; systemlc JI A; RFI-!. ANAH. HLA B27 1-); ll: 

ClDMAflll 

Pe'cent3ge ol cells 
posilive for Hsp70 

46 .7 
za.3 

30.5 

range 28.J~ :; 6.7%; mean 35. 2% 

Pefcent8ge of cell posrtive for Hsp70 
PB L: CD4f>/Hsp70-pOsllr. •• CDl'tlspl0· p<JSiliv •. PBM. CD4SM",7o.posjltve . CD I ~lHsp70· posi\ive 

MI29; pOlyar hnl i,; RFI-!: ANAH: HLA B27I.j. 20; PBl : 14.9%. N~: 
CiOMARD P8~ ; 91.Jr,. O 

F/l3. po ,nhr;li,; RFH; ANA( - I; HLA B27).): 20: PBL: 10.4%.2.1%; 
CIN SAloiOMARO PBM: 96.2%. 73.4% 

~V l 0; pOlyar!hr ilis; RfI -l; ANAl.l. HLA 8171 'I; 8; PBL; 5.8%. 1 0%: 
ClNSAID/OMARD P8M: 97 .5'1 •• 85.O'r. 

PBl: C045/1l,p70: range 5.8-14.9%; nI.,n 10.4%; CD:lIHsp70: ra nye 2.7-3.0%; m .. n Z. 9%; 
PBM: CDI5,I\l,p70: ran90 91.3-97.5"0; fO"n 95.0%; COH/IIsp70: rango 7J.4 ~5.()%; Olcan 79.1% 

VY'WW.scandJrheumatol.dk 
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Table 1. (Cominuoo.' 

NC9.)!ive conuol5 UDN 

11 

Heahhy individuals PIJMe 1-10 

Oonoó's char3ctetrs1IC S, pcrccnl.8ge of cell, pcsiUVl! tor Hsp70 

From RA non·affccwd JOJnt I syn ovcc~amy c..lr ried oul due tO Ihl! trauma} 
Ml51, RF!; I; 8; CiDMAAD, 10.90/. 
Seveo fc males, thrSt mates; ;'I ge rango 20-40 years 

TTH Nguyen el al 

PBl: C045,l-!,p70: ""g" 1.3-9.6%, mean 7.7 %; CD3iIi,p70: Tango O. Hl.' %; me.n 0.3% 

Heallhy lndividuals skin 
fib, ohl,,1S 

1-10 
PBM: COl5,l-!sp70: ,.ng. 31.8-99.3%: mo." 80.3%, CD14/H, p70: .. ego 47.6-1l2.4%; me,n 72.6% 
Scvon females, Ihree males; age rangc 20-40 yea,., 
range 3.0-7.0%; mean 5.&r1' 

Data ror fibroblasHike syno .... iel cetls aOO s\in tibroblas-ts represen avo'age Val ljG frem 3H FACS analysťs. ANA. anti·nuclear antibod es; 
C, cortitoSlero'ds; DMAR D, disease-modifying a lj·rheumatic dtug. F, female;H_A, hum.en leucocyta anligen; M, maje; NSAl D, non'stefoitia! 
anli·inflammalQ 'y drug; PSL pcripheral blood lyinphocyte5; PBM, p6ripheral blood monocytos; RF, rheumatoid !aelor; se. synoviar c'1ils; 
UD . unique donor nllmtx!r; UPN, llniquc pal icm n\Jmb'H. 

Tablo 2. Stali.\ic,I,n4lys;' 01\1Ie d .... 

RA se x RA stin fibroblaMs 
RA se x RA PBl ICD45M.p70- positive, 
RA P8l ICD4ó/Hsp70-po,i\i",,1 • RA skin librahl" .. 
RA se x com rol skln fj broblaslS 
RA se , conlrol PBl ICD45Msp70-po,I.,.1 
RA skin fib roblaslS x CO IfO! skin fib:ob!S51S 
RA P8l (CD45iHsp70-positivel x oontrol PSl ICD45,l-!sp70-pos"ivel 
RA P8M ICD45Msp70·po.;ti,.1 , cantrol paM ICD45,l-!sp70-poslI,vel 

p-vaIUE! U-lest) 

.-:0.001 
<0.001 

0.41 
< 0.001 
,0.001 

0.14 
0.11 
0.42 

§ ?BL, peripheral bJood Jvmphocyt~; PBM, penphelBI blood monocvtes; se, syno\li a! ce!ls. 

Oid.;in~o n), dilul ťd l:1O in W;ller. Wa ~ add cd and 
incubill l!d for 10 InlO tll RT. Al'tcr discarding lh ~ 

supernatant, thc cclls w~re washl:d again and 
r ť'~u spc l1dcd in 100 !fL o l' PRS cOllwinin g H)';';} FCS 
(Sigma 13io"c.:icnccsl . 1-1 "1170 Il1cmhranc l'x pressioll 
w;, ~ ; I s ~e~'.sl'd separaldy on r .:: rirhcrul blood 
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D Fibrot'lht'i.I-hkc ~}'Ih lvi;l l u:lb ClSkin lihn)hlc,Ló; 

O PUL (L D451H.sp7U I" , ili", ) O PH M (CD4'Vl !'1>7tl posilivel 

Fí,LU-r I Tht f'ť'n:~"t.l~é' ~,f c~lI~ 1W,,11\t' fN tn <: l'lI hr.lnc -..;" r r \Čd 

H."r-10 (ln. ťl hmbh'. I · ld,,: lIo)novi:d IX' II~. ~ \; n lí bn) hL,:-I~. IJml 
pc ri Jl~11I 1 bl')uJ rnúr.ún IH.:IQ r .... (' 11, Ikrivcd rr,Jtn pi:llicnl$ ",ilh 
RA, JL\. JflJ htO;r lthy ,,;mllrob I mc.UI .. ;duó). 
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I y rnph o(:y tťs (PBL) and monocyles (PB iVI) jJ1 rde

";LIH gale.--. wh ich w..: rc iJl'lltitlcd by using not o nly 
forw,rrd :-,(.' .ltkr ( (-"S C l and " id~ sCaller (SSC l bul also 
mOllodanill iJntibnJks again st spccitic Ilurkct's (CDJ 
for l,:,mphúcy ks (md CDI 4 rol' m0uocylťS) . 

K 5(1 .~ 1..: ..:11 ". a hum<lll mydoiJ kuka\.'m i;\ cd l lin l:'.' 
(AmCrH.: im Typc CullUre CollCClion , Rock villc, r," D, 
lfSA) . \\\.'1"': USL'J as positivc conlrol fo r scr~ening of 
Hsp70 mcmhral1c Cxpft:s ~ion . K562 cell s \Vť r~ cul
w r.:d in RPi'vlf -1640 l1lťJ iurn rCambrc:\ Bio SCiL'\1<:CS 
Ver\'icf s. Vervicl 's. Bclgium) surpkm~lll cJ WIIIl 

ht'al-jlliH.:ti\'a\l:d 10'/" (:es (Si~Il1, '1 Bioscic'llCC:-, ), 
:;>nd illrn pyru viltc (Sigm,J Bi(\:\cl l:n('cs), L-ghHami nC' 
(llIvilragen-GI tx:o). ane! Clotibiolics (Sigma Biosci
ell(':e~) , and lhl! cells \Vcre dUol )I.\i m·d with ól111i

Hsr70 (clll(·( sr70 . I-FITC, IgCI. Multi l1l 111UJ1ť:) and 
il1\li-CD45 (PE. (gG l , fkdOIl Dickinson) 0,- i:tnli
CD.13 (PF , 1 ~;Cjl, B~CIO !1 D i áillsůn). At'ter cultiv(I. 
lion for I lllonl h. ó l. ~)':'u or KS62 (dh c.:oocxprcsseJ 
C0.33/H sp70 <l ud ) 'I!U of th~m \Vere oual posi\i\'e for 
C'D4 .;/Hsp i O. 

Statistical ii f1alysis 

The lwo-laikd Studcnťs (-le-sl wa~ \I :;;t:d for slali stic;t! 
~·lI1aly s i s. p-vClluťs or ll'sS th~\n 0.05 wac rcgankd " S 
sig.nifi~;tlll. 
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Hsp70 membrane expression on RA/JIA synovml cells 

Ra,ull' 

Tablc s I (tnu 2 <Ind I i ,gur~ 1 show d<.' lail!:u palit..'IH:': 
dinica l LharaClcristk'!) unu Ihe rcsult s o f H sp70 
mcmbrilne cxprcssion OJl fibrobJ<ls l · like synovial 
\.:ells , .skin fihrúhlast s, "nd rUM e ol' palic llts \',,' ilh 
RA auJ HA , a ~ \Vdl " $ he"lthy con tro!s. 

A Mgnilir antly hig her l~rcťnta gc n f' I fsp70 lIlem
hr,.Jnt! ex pn:ss ion was found otl IihroblaSI-l ikc sYl1ov i.a1 
Ld l'i ueri \'cd from arthritis-"tlCc ft .. 'ťl j o il\l s in RA palit'nts 
(rangc 25,R- 75. I'X" mcan 4 ."n",) Whl"1l compan: .. "ll with 
aUlologou'i ~ kin fibroblaSL'i (ri.lngc 3J - I7,)'%, Int'an 

QSYu. p <0,001) "liJ cOlllro l skin fibrobla,ls ( rnn L[(' 3.0-
7.0%, mea n :; ,6'!';", p < 0.001) or au(c} log'mls Pil L ťCD451 
Hsp70·posi(jve: rllnge- 3 . .2-18J'y" , mC;J]) 104%. 
P O.rX) I I ""d (011"01 PI1I. (CTl45/ 1-I, p70-po.,j ·live: 
1';U'lgc 1 . J-~.ó'11J , mC.l11 7.7;Y" , p < 0,0( 1). 

1 ,; i ~ lIl ~ 2 ~h (m .. s a n.! pr~ 'ic nta l ivť pro lil{· ol' H ip70 
slallllllg o f Ilbrobl: I ~I- lik e S) Ll{'lvi; tI c(,'lIs o~ri\'e d frOIJl 

syno.., ja l ti ss l1c o l' a 5' ·yť; lr -o h.l ft 'lnak wi th RF
scropnsitivt: RA IaJo> lil1g lo r 20 year!' (uniquc pal ient 
numh~r 2, U PN ~ ) , 

A rcprC''IOCll ta livc: Ilow cylo Hlc l rÍl; a llal Ysi~ o l' !=k in 
fibroblélsl'S deri \' t:d fnlll) th ~ 0 pL: ration ~vollnd ol' ,I 

61-year-o ld ma le wi(1! Rl" -scroposi l ivc RA lasl ing for 
6 year.s is ~ I Jl )wlI in Fi gurt: 3 ( U PN 7). 

,L\, high perLťnla,gc ol' Hsp70 lTlClnbranc ťx prcss i o n 
was also obsL:f' \'cd on ribroblasl-likc :-iynovial cd! 5 
dcrivl'd Ihllll lh rt'.: pal iclI ! ~ wi ll! .lJA (rilllgc 2~ , <-16 .. 7':1, ., 
IllCiln JS.2'XI) WIK~ 1l t'ompan.:l1 with autol ilf.)U~ PSL 
(CD4, / f1 sp70-pf.1si ti \'c: r;1II~ \! . ,R · 14.9 Y, ',l1lcJn 10.4%), 

SynoviaJ c.:clls dcrivt:d from .J non·alTectcd joint 
in il palit! nl wilh RA. who und c:rwt:'1l1 syno\'~c l omy 
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fo r ! ri::l Um;\ , showcd 10W t:x pl't: ssion of l-hp70 
(IOY,,;,). 

No stal i :H i~al ~i l,;ni lkance WClS fo und whťn H . ..;p70 
tn elllbr;Jne \!xprt's~ ion Oll POL of [1.ltieIlI S with KA 
;t nd hea lth y conl l'ols \VHS C"olll parcd in Iymphocytc 
g;,He (p = O.12) , rBL tkri vcJ frolll (Xl licnls \',:ith H A 

wcrc "bo fuunu 001 !O expres> Hsp70 O" Ihc cell 
.'iur fl:lcc. JS for thc hctillhy co lHrob, \Vllen C D]. 
posilivt: T ct'lIs w~n.: tlnalyseJ for Hsp70 membral1t: 
exprcssion in Iymphocylc gatc (l-"SCISSC) , \VC ťou ll d 
no po~iti vj t y in hOlh RA and JI :\ paticn !.'i (C0 31 
Hsp70-Dos íti v~: rangl!' 2.7 7 . 1\'1.'1 mcall 4. 5% ), 

PBM were éllw~lyS foulld to be J I~p70 II"Icrnbrane 
posit i..,c in patil.'ll l:.. wi lh RA (CD4."lIlsp70. posi tivc: 
rallg ~ )).6-.. 97,7%. Illea n 82,2°/1) Ol' JI A (CD451 
Jhr70-positi v(' : r<l.nge 91. J -9 7. 5 !~·;. , mCéln 95 ,0'.'1;,), Ol' 
in IIt:a lthy c0nlro l ~ <C045!1 hp 70.po.'i ilÍ vt: : raneC.' 
-' I .~ W. 3", , <neao 80.3"';,) . fA CS """ Iy,is ol' C D 1~1-
posit i\'c ..:e lls cOll linlletl Ihat Usp70 Incmbranc 
t!xpressioll o\x:urred on mOIlO\:ylc::, (in mOlIOf.:y lc 

glf te) or pat ien ls \ ... ·ilh RA (J'a ll g~ 45.~ -70.8':t, mCéHl 
Ó I ,91

'.'1,1) , J 1;\ (r;l ngc 73 4 S ,O' :{., ITIl'an 7lJ ,2' jjl) (Ir 
hc:dthy con tr('l b, (rant!t! 47.ó-·.X 2.4'!·~ , !nean 71,6% ), 

T hi s mighl bc cx rl ajll~t.J by bindill ~ o l' solublc Hsp70 
prcsl'nl ill peripheral bh 1ůd on to I hl' H SP n.'ccplOrs 

, ,,ch ;" CDI4, <':1)91. "od TolI-like rcceplOrs 
cxp~~~cd on th " surfu~e ('l l' tn()tlOt:)'h.:s. 

Discussion 

Thc p rcscn l study surporb lhc suggcs lioll ,hal thc 

HSP70 fami l)' may be ill\'olvC'd in lhc pa(ho~eJ,e-sis of 

MI 

ll" IU t 101 I,O.t 10' 

'· I <\ur~ 2, Repl ~nl,Il " ': n CHoI" cvlomclnc 
iln, I I },i ~ Ol fthrob l.l ~ l · l i J,. c \ ) '11 ' ; \ I:d L'l:JlS 

J l'm ... xJ fr ... )m ~)' n(lVi,ll,i ,jllc ~r .. 5;,, }cAr
ohJ fcm,dť: 1 .. . l h R F- !Iť: ro l if l\'c RA 1 .1~1. 
in ~ fo r 10 yca r<: (I ru..'T.;I r Y: C/IJM A [< Dl 
(U(':-; 11. S)I)f'\ "bl Ih W:l"ivw fwm 
~ \ n(H I, 1! ll~:-U":: lir:L m':1.1 1;t! (\·r~Hl la "~ť: ;d 

)O-im \\-crc t. uhl \":l lcJ rol' n c.L"l )"1 upun 
rc ,u; lI ill~ Ihc '-u nnuclll''':; lh l.' .tlhcH.'1 1I 
1.'..: 11 ... ~":h! lr)p~ lI\i ú."\l , 1 1!~1I ~ IX'nJ(-J ln \.'dl 
t'U l\ uté mediu m, "c'll q lI: cd \ \ :Ih I (O l ~ pc
n'I, lld >r'J t:~nlr ... , 1 (H); monucl flflu l l l l1li. 

Ihp1O· FITC ť:(l nJlI~J l etl JllIi! 1:-- ICl. or 
Hnli , f\'IH C d .l )$. ITrr( Cť").lJ U {til lo.' tl ,Inll 

hN )' 10\ On I) vi,l ble ~ ) Il l') \· i .d cd ls 
nCl;l ll\":: r .. H 1-:\110 \.\, u ": . 'IIeJ -, nd 
,ln" Iy)cJ (:\ l The il~J u..:. blc !"M 1I1 (1 1 

l'hpiO ,md MlH .. d l.), I mcmbrllllC' 
('~ pn"\\ j('IIl ..... . , .. I.kll.\.;ICd !In ~ I l",,, ;Ind 
9~~ (I I .tnld) J cdl ~ , r , P(\'; II .,dr, 
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F' li lJr..: ; Rcpr..:. .... ·'ll :tl' .. .. : fl,,>'\ C) lou\C1nc 
;:!n.lI)"~ : ... "r ~ ~j" 1I1l,.>blu :-.\:.. dC'riv":\ ' frl'1Ul 
IhC' ("I("ť"r .. ll i1ln \\oIJncl ,, ' .1 N ·)C,II (lId 

m ... 1c wl lh R F·~\;l'(' IVb.! rl\' C' ! ~A 1., .;, ling ror 
b yt!'"'~ (Ihct.II'Y: ClN'\.. \ I D/ [)1\"1 1\ RJ)) 
/I -r l' ll. Sk in fjh r(lhlJ~1Jo J"j~"d (r\lm 
II I,' o ~,.. lr!("l n \\\Ulf'l l! l"I ('In, rhe k.n • J d i lll 

""'';1 (' ... u ll i~ :I,,! d far -l~ ll.:!)!> il f'''R rC';tlh lll,t 

Ihc CO ll n nt nt;..:. thc adl,(:f("fll \,..; JI ~ wc.r~ 

u ~ l"mi ,1XI , rt'~u~p::mJ('d ln l.-..; JI cull ufl..: 
IYI~Jiu lll. anJ ~ I~ irh:d w ilh ho'H)fH; 

1n;lIc t c u nlm l Ht); m,'n\~ l(lIH,1 :lIl1 i

lf .. piU FIT1.,: ~ť1nJII~.i1cd .1 l1 ll b()d) (Cl. ,-ll 

;!l'u i· .\ lItC d.l~ 1.rITe ;;ún.iug.;lll.u k)nl i
boJy i f) ). On i)' Vi.lhlt· \ kin ľib r,'hl ):) I i. 

r,..:g.; I!~( J\' r ")'·.'\I\D W<.!f C rll H.-d " ilit 
,!Il ~ I~~ (~\ ). T he in"hJcibl\' i("!nn. o r' 
J'bp?/J :lIld \oI HC ol.J.( ... ~ I Inl'mbnmt.! 
~':< pf~:..., i (j n "" ,I d~ I"':, led li tl 4.~ .. ,l ilO 

95 (.r ,1I1 ; d ~ ~d C'clh. r ('~p«"I I\~h-

Ulol' · III ' "' '':11--1-11-' -''11" 

Ih p71H ITC 
lU' 10' IU ' 10" 
, m CI·FlI C 

aut ol mmunc d. J~S such as RA <i.n u JJ A. Alt hou gh 
Lbe immllll0logkil llnicrocnvirCll1 mC'nL in lhe join L ~ or 
pcll ient:-< wi!h JI A is dillaenl I'r (ll1l {h:.t or pati\! llb 

with RA. lht: sY l1 0v ial ti s~ tl ~s in hOlh cll ses a re 
affcct eLl by a ~hron i c innamlllatory rrocc'5- leilding: 
to ;I!l aller~tjon of c.cll ula r Iwmeoslils is fo ll owed by 
an incn:i;lscd ~xrre!i~ i(ln or (he HSPs ( I :!). By using 
Jifľe re ll l I'llt:: tl10U'i, s~\'l! r;ll il\vestiga l()rs haY(.· shown 
lhal •. 1 varie ty ~ ) r 1 fS P ~ and cJlíl fl!:rones are inlraccl 
lulctrly o\'r: rc .x p rc ~sed ill Ihe HA .\yI\Pvi<l1 mt'll1nra nL'. 
includin" hll lni,l n HSPóO, BiP. ;lnd Ilum;ul homo
l og\1<~ ol' thc baclcrial DIl Ci .l chaJ)ťrvllc, in ordcr to 

rro lCC( cf.:I I" rTOm apop LOsis ( 13) . 

HSP~ hliVC hct!n Sh l)Wn to rro (ť~( c.:cl b <lga lnq 
SC \'~n1 1 lox i\.: conJitions t.:h;Hi;lclcrislic or innal"l1ťd 

rhcurna loid join ts , indudin g hyroxie!, rroduc tinn of 
la r~c atnolHI[S ol' rL' acti vc: oxygel l sp{'cics, .lnd 
inO<l 1nm:tlory cytok i ll ~)( such :I !' lunlOur nccrosis 
faClor (T '1'-1) " od illtcrlcuk io- I (lL- I) ( 1.1). 

T he HSP70 ramily inc\udt'$ hig:hly strL"$S- illducihle 
and con slilutivt'ly ~xprt!~ed pro lcinš lh al !l r ť SCll 

cra lly cons.idcn:J to hc inlrilC\'" lllllar in I ·il tion (1 4. I ~) . 

Schťťt cl .d ShOWl'd ,In cnll anct.'d intraCl.:'lIu la r 
c:":[lreSSil)1l ol' Hsp70 in s)'l1 oviall.:\!lIs nf RA pali ťtl t !

and spccula lcu lhal Ih i.., ovcrcx prťssion migh! 
innucncc pro~ess i f\g <t IlJ prcscn t;t tioll o r sYllovia l 
cell antigens. poss ibly kadin g t0 " quaI1l it<iti vely 
aml qu al itativL' ly alt r- recl ant igell;c rťpcrloifc in 
rlH,:ulllat oid sYllov i,1 (.1). ('c ll ~ Sll rf<l (:L' !ocaliziltio n o l' 
f fsp70 ha s b('"l~n do(;umen t ~c.I on hUIlHl1l irn lllunnue
ťíl..:iť.:ll cy viru ~ (HIVHn fcc( t{! ..:c\l$ l1 6) , certain 
tUlnour cells (1 4. 17). mydo id dend ri t ic cťlls ( D es) 
in RA !'Yll ovial fl uid (I) , n:lro-m.:u !<t r tlh rohlast s 
dcrivcu fl"om r>a!iC"llls with autOlln munc G r;..lves' 

'W"W'N.scandjrhlijumatol.dk 

ophlhalmo palhy (15), bUL 110 1 on ll o nnřrl t i~s ucs and 
..:d b includiug Illl'. brai ll, CO IOIl , IIbrobbl:>(S. urnhili 
ea l vc in·Jeri \'l!d enJo lhd ia\ ~~ lI s , ::!nd PilL ( 17). 
Ccll· surfacc l!xprcssioll o f Hsp7t) Oll hu m:lll IUlll ou r 
cclls ;ncrcél sC"s their scn 'iitivity to I y :~ i ~ Ilh.:dia",;J by 
11:11111',,1 ki llc r (01K) cells ( IS). M ll ltho ll t l a l 
repDr(('d Ih<l( N'l crmina l-cx lcndeJ 14-mer perHid l:: 
(TK O. aa 4sn (d l \Va.'i ahJt! to stimulate lhc 
cyto lyt ic and pr0 Ii fera ti \"(' <t~ ljvlt y or i',lK cd!s. 
si lnilar t l.) thc full-!ťuglh HS[l70 pr:01ein ( 19). 111 
ctJ di tioll. Krause l' t al dt:I1lCll1s lral.ed the i:\l1ti -l umour 

acti,"ilY ol' ('X l"i l"U Hsp10-pcptidc-'.Kli\';J LeJ (i li t 0-

logou s j'\' K cclls in the trcCl lmen l ol' colon Hnd lung 
<.:ancer in dillical Phase I tri iL l (20). 

This study i~ lhe rirst Jc rno ll stra tio l1 l)f l ·t ~ p70 

mCmbr<lllL' l'\pressioll Oll Iibr0b l a'i t ~ like 'iyn0 via! ccll!'. 
~kri vt,,'J rrom syllovialli sS ll L" ~ ol' RA an d J IA [laliclll s. 
Lik t.: M;.trl il1 Cl al. ill the I..:JS(· of m}'c lo id DC\ in R.-\ 
synovial Iluid . \.I,'C spel.:uJ" tc th<lt Hsp70 n1 lght bc 
Iran 'S!ocatcd to the cl' lI s urť:l ce fr0m the tyl os-o I in 
rC'i' p1H1Se tú susLaincd str..;ss '\l I<.1 /o r Ih at Hsr70 migh l 
be ca pture,tI on thc cd! su rf;Jct: (rom thc cx tracell u!a r 
~pacc Ih rollgh II SP l"eu:plOfS (I). 

Somr <.Iu l hors ItllV":: 'i pťcu lé:lted tha t Irypsini:t"; llioll 

might innuencc tl1c cx prc 'ision of Illembranc 
molc..:ulcs. Howevc r, W~ obscr\'cJ 1h;1I oni)' IIbro
bla ~ t-likc synov ia ! cell ~ d~ri\·cd rroln iHlhritis
arfCl.: l ť: c l jo ints of palients Wi lh R l\ :lnu JI A ."ho\V(:'d 
hi :: h f l s.p70 lOembrcHlt' c.1iprl'ssjon. i:ihhough lhey 

W('rc <.kwchcd ťrom lis,> uc cultnre Ila sks by trYP'i ini
u tiOll li kt' synovial ce lls de rivťd froln non- fl ftt.'1:1ed 
joint and skin ti broh la s!S <.1c ri vťJ rrom thc o reralio ll 
wou nd, whi<.:h Ji splay~J in all ta se "i h,l sd in;,; .mo/or 
horderlinc Hsr 70 cxprc."is ion . Thc c :-; prcssi011 or 
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Hsp70 membrane express!on on RA/JIA synovia l cells 

M HC I Illolccuk, Oll ski n lih roblasls and synovia l 
cc lls l:XCl"ccb, 9 0'"i~ . in m os t ..:asc:s . 

Hsp70 m ig.h l bil1d HU( o.IIHigell s rť l l' a sed rrom 
chron ka lly arf\!ch.:d sYII I...l\; ial Li ssut! and cOll lribUlť! 

1O Ihe ;:Hllonntigcn P[O\..'ťss ing in RA <Ind JIA . 
H sp70- au10amigcn peplide compk\cs rc lc.'<l .seO from 
stfc ,scd alld dL:"ad c.:l.! lb l11uy hc: (·lldoc·y IOSt:d hy 
[lr () fe:;~ iona l " 11[i gt! n · [lrc s~n ti n ~ ct.:lls (synov ial rlllid 

dcndritic tc ll s) throug.h bindlllS 10 IiSP rCI.:Cplo r':i 
(e.g. C0 9 1, CD 14) and represťnted by M HC 
moIt!Lulc:-i. hbrnhlas l· likc syn 0vlal l:l' IJ :-i in rhcu1l1a· 
l o id synov ial ml.'mbrane ~ h(l w Cin ,ll:[ ivalt'd rl1l"no· 
ty- pc with inc rr.::ascd cx rrcssio l1 of Ml rc class lf and 
ildhesion moknll c:-,. (I ha s bccn S t1~cs lcd [h ~1 1 they 
iI \W ilcl ClS anligcn ·prescllling lX lb illvo lved in lhe 
aCl iv;nion of T cell :.. (2 1). 

SubsL" qut!1"\ 1 i IlVc .'i ligation ~ will lx: pCrrort11l.!d on a 
l<1rger 1;O!lOrl uf RA/Jl A r ilt i ť"nt ~ 10 slud y lhe 
"ssoci"tion of pla ~ll1a l11ťlJ)brarl~ Hsp70 ťxprt's si on 
wilh lhe I..:linil:al chan.ldt: ri ~[ics . I n ~lIm lll "ry. lh l'!'c 
data wi ll bc confronled \ ... ·jlh Hsp70 cxrrCSSiOll (ll sp70 
mR NA) in Vi1riO llS cell s alld ti ss llt:s ol' p~l i c l1l s <l IlO 

con[rols by multirl t.\ rcal ~ li rn~ polyll1era~ cha jn 
reoL lioll (lCr·PCR) by the cOlllpťlrali,·c lh rC'shold 
mcthod. comparing thc rchH ivc ;.1l11 0Unl o l' thc targe( 
sequence (Jnd any o l' [hc C' h()~ J1 rcferences . whi~h are. 
being dcve\op~d iu ou r bho ralory. How~ vt!r. \Vt' !l ole 
lhal Bo!z!cr el "I repo rlcd lhal H sp70 \:.cII ·surfal'c 
cxprcssion on human carc in Olll<l cdls is i ndqx~ndenl 

of l hc ~yt orlasmic ~m0 l1 11 1 tJI" Hsr 70 (22) 
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Abstract: 

We examined the membrane expression of inducible Hsp70 and HSP receptors like 

TLR2, TLR4, CD14, CD36, CD40 and CD91 on fibroblast-like synovial cells (SC) 

derived from synovial tissue in 23 patients with rheumatoid arthritis (RA) who 

underwent synovectomy by using flow cytometric analysis. For the comparison, 

autologous skin fibroblasts (SF) derived from the operation wound were tested. 

Significantly higher Hsp70 expression was found on synovial cells than on skin 

fibroblasts (median SC 21.4 % x SF 5.0 %, p<0.001). 

Both synovial cells and skin fibroblasts expressed high levels of cell surface CD91 

(median SC 80.2 % x SF 79.2 %), however no or low levels of CD14, CD40, TLR2, 

TLR4 and CD36. Further, we observed high co-expression of CD91 and Hsp70 on RA 

synovial cells (median 18.6 %), while skin fibroblasts showed only background 

Hsp70 expression (median 3.9 %, p<0.001). 

Since we demonstrated the high prevalence of inducible Hsp70 in RA synovial fluids, 

we speculate that Hsp70 might be captured onto the membrane of synovial cells from 

the extracellular space via CD91 receptor. The significance of the Hsp70 interaction 

with synovial cells via CD91 remains undefined but may mediate other non-immune 

purposes. 

Key words: CD91; inducible Hsp70; rheumatoid arthritis; synovial cells 
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Introduction 

Current evidence suggests that the HSP70 family, heat shock proteins with a 

molecular weight of about 70 kilodaltons (kDa), may play a role in the pathogenesis 

of various autoimmune diseases involving rheumatoid arthritis (RA) and juvenile 

idiopathic arthritis (JIA). 

By using enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) we could frequently detect 

antibodies against Hsp70, the major heat - inducible form of the HSP70 group, in sera 

of patients with JIA [1] . 

We also demonstrated that fibroblast-like synovial cells derived from synovial tissues 

of patients with severe course of RA and JIA were strongly positive for membrane 

expressed Hsp70 [2] . Alike Schett et a1. reported an enhanced cytoplasmic expression 

of Hsp70 in RA synovial tissue us ing Western blotting, immunohistochemistry and 

immunofluorescence [3]. 

Martin et a1. detected dramatically increased level of Hsp70 in RA synovial fluid 

versus normal human sera, RA sera, osteoarthritis and gout synovial fluid. 

Moreover, the authors demonstrated high levels of Hsp70 on the surface of myeloid 

dendritic cells (DCs) in synovial fluid s of patients with RA that occurred 

concurrently with CD91 and CD14 [4]. 

Members of the HSP70 family interact with a wide variety of antigenic peptides from 

pathogens as w ell as seli peptides discussed to be involved in autoimmunogenic 

processes [5]. lt has been reported that HSP-chaperoned antigenic peptides can be 

presented via MH C class I and II molecules and thus enhanced activation of antigen

specific cytotoxic lymphocytes and CD4+ T cells [5]. Extracellular Hsp70: peptide 

complexes can be detected in MHC cla ss lI-enriched compartrnents after receptor

mediated endocytosis [6]; complexes from the cytosol may reach the MHC class II 

presentation pathway via autophagic processes [7]. 
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HSP70 molecules were found to bind p ptide sequences comprising the shared 

epitope (SE) sequences 7oQKRAA74, 7oQRRAA74, 7oRRRAA74, a highly conserved 

motif of similar amino acid sequences found in HLA-DRBl molecules associated 

with an increased risk for rheumatoid arthritis [8]. It was reported that HSP70 

molecules do not exclusively interact with the shared epitope sequences but also 

with most other sequences found in the HV-3 region of HLA-DR molecules, with the 

exception of the amine acid sequence 7oDERAA74 (SE), a sequence exclusively found 

in RA-protective HLA-DR molecules. lt suggested a possible association of non

binding of Hsp70 to HLA-DR molecules or its 70-74 fragments and protection from 

RA [9]. 

It has been speculated that Hsp70 might be h'anslocated to the cell surface from the 

cytosol in response to sustained stress andj or that Hsp70 might be captured onto the 

cell surface from the extracellular space via HSP receptors [2, 4]. 

The goal of the current study was to estimate the expression of the most common 

HSP receptors such as Toll-hke receptor (TLR) 2 and 4, CD14 (a receptor for 

endotoxin - lipopolysaccharide), CD36 (collagen type I and thrombospondin 

receptor), CD40 (a receptor molecule on the cell surface of B cells, endothelial and 

epithelial cells) and CD91 (a2-macroglobulinjlow density lipoprotein receptor) on 

fibroblast-hke synovial cells derived from synovial tissue and skin fibroblasts 

derived from the operation wound in patients with RA who underwent 

synovectomy. 

Materials and Methods 

Patients 

Local ethics committee approval and informed consent were obtained for all 

individuals involved in this study. The cohort consisted of 23 patients (22 females, 1 

male) aged 29 - 79 years (mean 56.6, median 57 years) who fulfilled the American 

College of Rheumatology criteria for RA [10] with disease duration ranging from 3 to 

32 years (median 16 years). Twenty two patients suffered from rheumatoid factor 
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(RF) positive polyarthritis and one of them had RF negative polyarthritis. Clirucal 

disease activity was assessed us ing the physician's global assessment of overall 

disease activity . AU patients had an active disease at the time of testing. The patients 

were treated depending on the stage of the disease with non-steroid anti - rheumatics 

(NSAIDs), cor tieosteroids (C) andj or disease modifying antirheumatics (DMARDs). 

Synovial cells were derived from RA affected synovial tissues (finger joint n=l, 

metaearpophalangeal joint n=3, elbow joint n=l, shoulder joint n=l; 

metatarsophalangeal joint n=10, ankle joint n=2, knee joint n=l and mp joint n=4) 

and skin fibroblasts from RA non-affeeted operation wound. 

ELISA 

Using ELISA we investigated the levels of indueible Hsp70 in synovial fluid and 

serum samples of patients with RA. 

Sera of 24 age-matched healthy controls were included in the ELISA assays as a 

control. 

lnducible Hsp70 was measured using a commercial quantitative sandwich ELISA 

(Stressgen, Canada) according to manufacturer' s instructions. Optical density was 

measured at 450 nm using ELISA plate reader (Dynex Technologies, MRX It USA). 

Hsp70 eoncentrations from synovial fluid and serum samples were quantitated by 

interpolating absorbance readings from a standard curve and expressed as 

nanograms per millilitre. 

Cell cultivation and preparation for fluorescent- activated cell sorting (or flow cytometry, 

FACS) ana/ysis 

lni tia lly, the skin tissue was trimmed of epidermis, then both synovial and skin 

tissues were eut to 2x2 mm sections and cultured in AmnioMax medium (Gibco, 

Invitrogen Corporation, N.Y., USA) containing 1 % antibiotics (Perucillin

Streptomycin, Sigma Bioscienees, St Louis, MO, USA) and 1 % Fungizone 

(Antimyeotic, Gibco, Invitrogen Corporation, N.Y., USA) at 370 C with 5 % C02 for 2 

months in average. The medium was replaced twiee a week. Upon reaching 

eonfluence, cells were trypsinised using 0.05 % trypsinjO.02 % ethylenediamine 
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tetTaacetic acid (EDTA) in phosphate buffered saline (PBS) (PAN Biotech, GmbH, 

Germany) for 30 seconds, after which 1 ml of medium was added. The suspended 

cells were washed and resuspended again in 1 ml of PBS. The approximate cell 

number and viability was determinated by Trypan BIue Exclusion method. AU ceUs 

were viable after trypsinisation. 0.lx106 of the cells per tube was the minima I 

amount used for the F ACS analysis. 

The adherent synovial cells were defined as fibroblast-like synovial ceUs (type B). 

Cells were identified by their unique growth pa tte rn, morphology, and by using 

monoclonal mouse anti-human vimentin V9 IgG1 antibody (Immunotech, France) for 

cells of mesenchymal origin [2] . 

FACS 

The adherent cells at primary cultures to third passages were used for FACS analysis. 

Flow cytometTy was performed as it was previously described by Farkas B et al. 

using a standard du·ect immunofluorescence technique and mouse anti-human 

monoclonal antibodies conjugated with fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC) andj or 

phycoerythrin (PE) on a FACStTak flow cytometer (Becton Dickinson, San Jose, USA) 

lIl]. After washing in PBS containing 10% fetal calf serum (FCS, Sigma Biosciences), 

single-cell suspension of 0.1 x 106 cells per tube was dual-stained with anti-Hsp70 

(cmHsp70.1-FITC, IgG1, Multimmune, Regensburg, Germany) and PE-conjugated 

monoclonal antibodies against CD91 (IgGl), CD14 (IgG2a), CD40 (IgG1), CD36 (IgM) 

(aU these antibodies were purchased from Becton Dickinson, San Jose, USA), TLR2 

and TLR4 (IgG2a, eBioscience, San Diego, CA, USA) for 30 minutes at 4°C in the 

dark. After one washing step, 7-amino-actinomycin D (7-AAD, Becton Dickinson) -

negative, viable cells with intact cell membranes were analysed. The percentage of 

specificaUy stained cells was defined as the number of positively stained ceUs minus 

the number of cells stained by the isotype-matched control antibody. Anti-major 

histocompatibility complex (MHC) class I (IgG1, Becton Dickinson) conjugated with 

FITC as weU as PE was used as a positive contTol. Mouse IgG1-FITC, IgGI-PE, IgG2a-
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PE and IgM-PE (Becton Dickinson) were used as isotype-matched control antibodies 

for the detection of Hsp70 and Hsp70 receptors . 

Jurkat cells, a human T-ALL cell line (American Type Cul ture Collection, Manassas, 

V A, USA; a kind gift from Professor Multhoff, University Hospital Regensburg, 

Germany) and CCRF-CEM cells, a human T-ALL cell line (ECACC, Porton Down, 

UK; a kind gift from Professor Dickinson, University of Newcastle upon Tyne, UK) 

were used as positive controls for screening of Hsp70 membrane expression. Cell 

lines were cultured in RPMI-1640 medium (Cambrex Bio Sciences Verviers, Verviers, 

Belgium) supplemented with heat-inactivated 10% FCS (Sigma Biosciences), sodium 

pyruvate (Sigma Biosciences), L-glutamine (Gibco, Invitrogen Corporation), 

Fungizone (Gibco, Invib'ogen Corporation) and antibiotics (Sigma Biosciences) and 

the cells were dual stained with anti-Hsp70 (cmHsp70.1-FITC, IgGl, Multimmune) 

and anti-CD45 or anti- MHC I (PE, IgGl, Becton Dickinson). 

A cut-off value for Hsp70 of 10 % was chosen based on the results from previous 

screening of normal cells and tissues (peripheral blood lymphocytes and skin 

fibroblasts) by How cytometry [11]. 

Statistical analysis 

Two-tailed Studenťs t-test was used for the statistical analysis. P values of less than 

0.05 were regarded as significant. 

Results 

A high prevalence oj soluble Hsp70 detected in RA synovial fluids 

Hsp70 positivity was detected in 100 % RA synovial Huids (range 474.5 - 1078.9, 

mean 713.0, median 550.1 ng/ml) in conb'ast to conb'ol sera (range 8.0 - 53.4, mean 

18.2, median 15.8 ng/ml; p<O.OOI) and RA sera (range 12.0 - 44.6, mean 24.5, median 

27.7 ng/ml; p<O.OOI) which were both shown to be negative. 

Expression oj Hsp 70 and HS? receptors on RA synovial cells and autologous skin fibroblasts 

We examined the expression of inducible Hsp70 and HSP receptors like TLR2, "TI.R4, 

CD14, CD36, CD40 and CD91 on fibroblast-like synovial cells derived from synovial 
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tissue and skin fibroblasts derived from the operation wound in patients with RA 

who underwent synovectomy. 

Human leukaemia celllines, which were used as positive conh"ols for the detection of 

membrane - bound Hsp70, expressed inducible Hsp70 on the cell surface 

continuously from the beginning till the end of the short-term cul ture (Jurkat cells -

d+3 - d+ll, range 74.8 %-97.7 %, mean: 87.4 %, median: 87.1 %; CCRF - CEM cells -

d+5 - d+47, range 70.6 % - 90.7 %, mean: 81.5 %, median: 81.8 %). 

Similarly as in our previous study, significantly higher Hsp70 membrane expression 

was found on fibroblast-like synovial cells (SC) than on autologous skin fibroblasts 

(SF) (Se: mean 26.8 %, median 21.4 % x SF: mean 5.5%, median 5.0 %; p<O.OOl). 

Both synovial cells and skin fibroblasts expressed relatively high levels of cell surface 

CD91 (Se: mean 77.1 %, median 80.2 % x SF: mean 68.6 %, median 79.2 %). No or low 

expression of CD14 (Se: mean 0.9 %, median 0.5 % x SF: mean 0.5 %, median 0.2 %), 

CD40 (Se: mean 2.0 %, median 0.6 % x SF: mean 0.5 %, median 0.2 %), TLR2 (Se: 

mean 4.3 %, median 3.2 % x SF: mean 1.4 %, median 1.0 %), TLR4 (Se: mean 4.9 %, 

median 1.7 % x SF: mean 1.2 %, median 0.6 %) and CD36 (Se: mean 5.0 %, median 3.6 

% x SF: mean 7.9 %, median 5.3 %) was detected on these cells of mesenchymal origin 

derived from arthritis affected synovial tissue and non-affected skin. The expression 

of MHC class I molecules exceeds 90 % in most cases. 

Alike, we observed high co-expression of CD91 and Hsp70 on RA synovial cell s 

(mean 19.4 %, median 18.6 %), whi1e skin fibroblasts showed only background Hsp70 

expression (mean 4.8 %, median 3.9 %; p<O.OOl) . 

Figure 1 shows a representative flow cytometry analysis of RA fibroblast-like 

synovial cell s and autologous skin fibroblasts. 

Hsp70 membrane expression was found on fibroblast-like synovial cells derived 

from arthritis-affected joints when compared with autologous skin fibroblasts either 

when single staining (Hsp70) or dual staining with particular HSP receptor 

(CD91 j Hsp70) was used. 
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Figure 2 shows cell surface expression of inducible Hsp70 and HSP receptors on 

fibroblast-like synovial cells derived from RA-affected joints (2-A) and skin 

fibroblasts derived from the operation wounds (2-B). 

Discussion 

RA is a disorder that has its origin in unfettered growth and activation of type B 

(fibroblast-like) synovial cells [12, 13]. lt is this cell type that mediates the initial joint 

damage [13]. Only in the later stages, after the initial damage has taken place, do 

migrating cells of the immune system play a role in accelerating disease progression. 

Fibroblast-like synovial cells are among the most versatile cell s with the potential to 

activate an array of genes that are able to initiate and propagate inflammation in RA

affected joints [14]. AIso of importance is the notion that fibroblast-like synovial cells 

are in command of a surprisingly extensive array of resources to respond to 

activation. Not only are fibroblast-like synovial cells able to activate a series of 

cytokines such as tumor necrosis factor (TNF) a, interleukin (lL) IL-1p, IL-1a, IL-6, 

and IL-8, they are also able to activate molecules such as tissue factor, PAI-1, MCP-1 

as well as a number of matrix metalloproteinases that are involved in tissue 

degradation. Furthermore, fibroblast-like synovial cells have at their disposal also the 

ability to activate a series of adhesion molecules such as VCAM and ICAM: these 

genes that have been implicated in cell migration and cell activation [15, 16]. 

Patients with rheumatoid arthritis (RA) are confronted with a multitude of stressful 

events during the course of their disease such as mechanical stress, heat stress, 

cytokine sh'ess and oxidative stress [17]. Heat is one among physical stress factors 

present in the inflamed synovial membrane. Flares of disease activity based on an 

increased inflammatory activity lead to hyperaemia and the release of pyrogenic 

substances. Thus, hyperthermia is a frequent and long-known symptom of arthritis. 

Heat sh'ess can induce mah'ix metalloproteinases [18, 19], for example, which 

participate in tissue destruction during RA. The function of HSPs is to protect the 

fold ing of nascent proteins, the refolding of denatured proteins and the solubilization 

of pro tein aggregates especially under conditions of heat stress [20] , Although heat is 
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the most typical inducer of HSPs, other stress factors such as shear sh-ess [21], 

oxidative stress [22] and proinflammatory cytokines [23] can also induce certain 

types of HSP_ 

ln our studies we repeatedly observed high membrane expression of Hsp70 on cell 

surface of fibroblast-like synovial cells derived from RA patients [2] _ lt was reported 

that Hsp70 protects cells against a variety of toxic conditions such as oxidative stress, 

TNF-a, heat shock, heavy metals and cellular damage after ischaemia_ In addition, 

Hsp70 overexpression has been shown to be protective against apoptotic death; 

synovial cells expressing elevated Hsp70 levels might therefore develop a certain 

resistance to apoptosis [24, 25]_ This would be in line with the observation of the low 

frequency of apoptosis in rheumatoid synovium despite the abundance of apoptosis

inducing factors [26,27] _ 

Extracellular sh-ess proteins including HSPs and glucose regulated proteins (Grp) are 

emerging as important media tors of intercellular signaling and transport. Release of 

such proteins from cells is triggered by physical trauma and behavioral stres s as well 

as exposure to immunological "danger signals" _ Sh-ess protein release occurs both 

through physiological secretion mechanisms and during cell death by neCrosis. After 

release into the extracellular fluid, HSP or Grp may then bind to the surfaces of 

adjacent cells and initiate signal transduction cascades as well as the h-ansport of 

cargo molecules such as antigenic peptides [28]. Many of the effects of exh-acellular 

stress proteins are mediated through cell surface receptors. 

Previous studies suggest that extracellular Hsp70 can initiate a potent innate and 

adaptive immune response [29-31]. HSPs interacts with antigen presenting cells 

(APCs) through surface receptors such as scavenger receptors LOX-1 [32, 33]; CD94 

[34] and SR-A [35]; the LDL-receptor-related proteinj cx2-macroglobulin CD91 

receptor [36, 37]; the Toll-like receptor (TLR) 2 and 4 [31, 33]; CD14 [29]; CD36 [33] 

and CD40 [38,39]. Formation of Hsp70-HSP receptor complex is associated with the 

induction of the pro-inflammatory response including a cytokine production (lL-1~, 

TNF-cx, IL-6, etc.), expression of MHC class II [40] and nitric oxide (NO) release [41]. 
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In addition to APCs, Hsp70 can avidly bind to non-APC cell line s, especially those 

from epithelial or endothelial background [42]. 

Since we observed simultaneously a high membrane expression Hsp70 on RA 

synovial cells and a high prevalence of soluble Hsp70 in RA synovial fluids, we 

examined whether extracellular Hsp70 might be bound to the surface of RA synovial 

cells via any HSP receptors mentioned aboved. 

We report the high membrane expression of CD91 on the cells of mesenchymal 

origin derived from RA affected and non-affected tissues. Further, we observed high 

simultaneous membrane co-expression of CD91 and Hsp70 in cell cultures derived 

from RA synovial tissues, while autologous skin fibroblasts showed only background 

Hsp70 expression. 

It was proposed that the oxidized LDL binding protein CD91/LRP found on antigen 

presenting cells and other cell types [36] could be the common receptor for all 

immunogenic HSP, induding Hsp60, 70, Gp96 and calreticulin [36]. However, its role 

as a direct lúgh/medium affinity HSP binder is still not dear. Theriault et al. 

examined the ability of Hsp70 in free solution to bind cells with, or without CD91 

expression and observe minimal differences [42]. 

The large group of HSP receptors may reflect the large and heterogeneous group of 

proteins often with radically different cellular effects. In addition, stress proteins 

likely recognize different receptors on different cell types [42]. The multiplicity of 

receptors may also indicate specialization for individual functions: receptors such as 

the TLR CD40 and CCR5 may be adapted for transmembrane signaling while CD91 

and SR may play more important roles in internalization of HSP. 

lndeed, it has been found that even between quite dosely related members of the 

Hsp70 family there were differences in interactions with individual receptors [28]. 

Since we simultaneously demonstrated the high prevalence of inducible Hsp70 in RA 

synovial flmds and a high membrane co-expression of Hsp70-CD91 on RA synovial 

cells, we speculate that Hsp70 released trom inflamed synovial tissue might be 

captured onto the cell surface of synovial cells from the extracellular space via CD91 
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receptor. The significance of the Hsp70 interaction with synovial cells via CD91 

remains undefined but may mediate other non-immune purposes like development 

of a higher resistance to stress-induced apoptosis as was described e.g. in adjacent 

neuronal cells taking up extracellular Hsp70 released from glial cells in normal 

conditions or during stress [43]. 
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Figure 1: Representative flow cytometry analysis on fibroblast-like synovial cells and 

skin fibroblasts derived hom 54 years old fem ale with RF-seropositive RA lasting for 

20 years; therapy: C/DMARD. 

Legend to Figure 1: Synovial cells derived hom synovial tissue of hip joint were 

cultivated fo r 40 days and skin fibroblasts derived hom the operation wound for 49 

days upon reaching the confluence. The adherent cells were trypsinised, 

resuspended in cell culture medium and single stained with monoclonal anti-IgGI 

and anti-MHC cla ss I antibodies, both conjugated with FITC and/or PE (I-A); single 

stained with anti-Hsp70-FITC conjugated antibody (I-B) and dual stained with anti

Hsp70-FITC and CD91-PE conjugated antibodies (I-C). 

Only viable cells negative for 7-AAD were gated and analysed. MHC class I, used as 

a positive control, was detected on most of analysed cells (I-A). 

Figure l -B show s the high percentage of Hsp70-expressing cells among synovial cells 

(Hsp70: 28 %), whereas skin fibroblasts showed only background expression (Hsp70: 

7.5 %). 

Both synovial cells and skin fibroblasts expressed high levels of CD9I on the cell 

surface (synovial cells: 88 %; skin fibroblasts: 73.4 %). 23% of CD9I positive synovial 

cells carried also Hsp70 while only 2.9 % of CD9I positive skin fibroblasts were 

simultaneously positive for Hsp70 (I-C). 
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Figure 2: The surface expression of inducible Hsp70 and HSP receptors on fibroblast

like synovial cells derived from RA-affected joints (2-A) and skin fibroblasts derived 

from the operation wounds (2-B). 

Legend to Figure 2: The first bar, marked Hsp70, represents the percentage of Hsp70 

expressing cells of aH Rl events. 

The first of each pair of staples (the light bar) represents a mean value of the 

percentage of Hsp70-bound cells among fibroblasts expressing so-called HSP 

receptors. The second of each pair of staples (the dark bar) indicates the percentage 

of fibroblasts expressing the different receptors. 

Both synovial cells (SC) and skin fibroblasts (SF) expressed relatively high levels of 

cell surface CD91 (mean Se: 77.1 % x SF: 68.6 %). No or low expression of CD14 

(mean Se: 0.9 % x SF: 0.5 %), CD40 (mean Se: 2.0 % x SF: 0.5 %), TLR2 (mean Se: 4.3 

% x SF: 1.4 %), TLR4 (mean Se: 4.9 % x SF: 1.2 %) and CD36 (mean Se: 5.0 % x SF: 7.9 

%) was detected. Significantly higher percentage of Hsp70 membrane expression was 

found on fibroblast-like synovial cell s derived from arthritis-affected joints than on 

autologous skin fibroblasts (Hsp70: mean Se: 26.8 % x SF: 5.5%, p<O.OOl). 

Alike, high co-expression of CD91 and Hsp70 on RA synovial cells (mean 19.4 %) 

was observed, while skin fibroblasts showed only background Hsp70 expression 

(mean 4.8 %; p<O.OO1). 
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